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AL COG-WHEEL RAILWAY.

CLIM1BINO'Ç MONTE GENEROSO.



OCTOBER, 1898.

MOUNTAINEERING BY RAIL.

A CO(G-WIIEEL ItAILWAY-MO1JNT PILATUS.

Those luxuries of life which are
peculiarly connccted wvith the
ascent of very high mountains,
and wvith periodie residence in the
habitations wvhich crown their
summits-luxuries of feeling and
Iuxuri23; of scene-have, until a
coinparatively recent date, been
.only accessible to the physically
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strong and mnentally resolute.
Nohowever, the engineer is

abroad. Mountaineering lias, by
the application of mechianical ap-
I)liances, been made possible to
those wvho are neithier physically
strong for n2entally resolute; and,
thoughl considerations of financial
profit, more than a sympathietic
(lesire to put the luxuries of the
niountain-top within the reach of
the physically weak, may have
nmoved the engineer to activity,
still his achievementc are a wvon-
(lerful witness to th.t mastership
of the humlan nmmd in its conten-
tions withi physical difficulties.

There is nothing particularlv
skilful in the zig--zag- system of
m-ountain railways; and so far from
its being the original thoughit of
any particular engineer, this zig-
zag systemn of ascending moun-
tains hiad its earlist inventors in
the beasts of various kinds whose
natural homes are in .the moun-
tains. Horses and oxen and
sheep, which, in the main, are
found only in those mountains
where man bias taken up his abode,
adopt the zig-zag' method of
climbing mountains as naturally
as the chamois and the mountain-
gaoat. The common-sense in arn-
mials led themi to show that the
zig-zag path Up the mountain-side
is easier for ascent than the
straighit path. In mechanical
mountaineering, whether man

,Wtthadist ffla4aZiný and eýr1*Vx*
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292 iilcthlidit illItytzi-re (ouln Revicw.

likes the fact or scorns it, the
mountain-goat is the pioneer; and
in many instances the pathi of the
goat lias indicated the path for
the pack-horsc; the pathi of the
pack-horse lias indicated the path
for the diligence; and the pathi of
the diligence lias indicated the
path for the steam-engine. An
interesting example of the process
of road-making is supplied in the
hiistory of the St. Gottliard Rail-
way.

The wvriter of " Over the Alps"
says :"The use of the Gothard
route as a line of communication
between the vallys of Switzer-
land and the plains of Lombardy
dates from- about the imiddle of
the tlîirteenth century. Albert
Von Stade publislhed an account
clairning tlîat it Nvas possible to
reacli Lucerne in tlîree days froin
Bellinzona. At that time tlîe road
consisted of a simple footpath,
and that a very poor footpath.
Towvards the close of tlie century
it canie into furtlier tise for pack-
animaIs, rendering possible the
transport of miercliandise to a
limited extent. Little by little
the road continued to be ini-
proved; but tlîis imiprovement wvas
50 slow tlîat it w~as not until 1775

CLEA.NIS;% 111E ROCK ON M!OUNT I'ILATI'S.

that the first coach xvent throughyl
it from Altdorf to Giornico. Ifn
I820, tîle Federal Governmnent be-
gaîî the construction of a first-
class post-road on tlîc nortlî side
of the mountain; and, within tlie

n.ext (lecadle, thce a(1:accIt Cantons
C0..~l2t(lthe r;cad fromn Gos-

C.-tî:cii to Aîro:o. Then, lhaîf a
c%..tUry later, camne the bt. Gott-
liard Railway, - piercing inountaints,
spanning chasnis, bridging tor-
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WOLFERT VIADL'CT-1MOUN'T VILATUS RAILWAY.

rents, scaling hieighlts, and formi-
ing,ý in its entirety, the gyrandest
engineering triumphi of modern
times. In this slow, but steady
development of the dizzy, unfre-
quented footpath, into the solidly-
constructed, granite-bedded rail-

wvv ~e read thc wh'le story of

the growth and progress of science
andi civilization."

But there arc mountains in
Switzerland which cannot be
ascended by the zigy-zag system of
mnechanical mounitaineering; for,
like somne other of life's obstacles,
they are by nature so constructed

-M
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that there is no getting round
themn; the only way to master
themn is to attack tiieni in front.
This the engineers have done.
There are five mountain railways
in the neighibourhood of the city
of LuIcernle - the Gutuch, the
Burgenstock, the Stanzerhorn, the
Rigi, and the Pilatus railways.
The Gutsch, ___

the Burgen- ''

stock, and theY
Stanzerhorn
i:ailways are
constructeci
up the face o
these mnoun-
tains ; Nv'hile
the Rigi Rail
way climbs
up the back
of the Rigi ,
and the Pila-
tus Railway,
ascendîng from one side,w inds
its way round to the back of
the Pilatus.

There are several systems
ofmechanical power repre-

sented in these several mnoun-
tain railways. Two carniages ;
the descending carniage
weighited with water, con-
nected to the ascending car-
niage by a strong, %vire nope;,
the carniages here, as for ail L-

mountain raiways, being TU

raised behind to a perfectly
level floon. A toothed-line s i,,
of rails running up betw'een R
the rails on %vhich the carniage
travels; and a very powerful and
perfect brake, operatingy upon
both ends of the carniage, consti-
tutes the Gutsch railway systemn.
The Burgenstock Railway is
worked by electrie power. The
Stanzerhorn is part of the wvay
worked by electricity like the
Burgenstock, and part of the way
wvorked bv a cable like the Gutsch.
The Rig-1 and the Pilatus rail-

Railway commences, to Pilatus-
KuIni, tlue place where it ternini-
ates, the ascent is 5,528 feet. The
length of the railway required to
makze this ascent is 15,020 feet.
The average gradient is about
.38 in ioo.

This railway is a wvonderfu1
construction, and as the passen-
gers upon it are borne slowly

wvays are worked by locomotives.
Tiiere are engineering reasons
why no uniform system lias been
adopted in dealing wdth these vani-
otis mnountains.,

iPilatus is a very întenesting
rnountain to, the siglit-scekrcïs who
visit Lucerne. From Alpnach-
stad, the place where the Pilatus
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along-for the speed is necessarily
slow-thie passage over "The
Wolfiuè Ravine," andi the "jus"I
aud " outs " of the four tunnels

nby B<(i1. 295

project such a railway, and the
4do " which could carry out such

a projeet.
ln one hour and twventy-five
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W'ASEX, ON TU1E ST. GO~IRARDI RAILWAY.

which pierce the precipices of the
Esel, produce such feeliugs as
defy description. WVondler is ex-
cited at the " daring" I which could

minutes the traveller, hy the
Pilatus Railway, is placed upon a
vantage gyround for viewing the
Bernese Alps and the beautiful

kt
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valleys w~hi ch are im m e(iately' ad-
jacent to Pilatus, and the far-'awav
Country- surrounding the city of
Zurich, whicli, but for this rail-

Froni the uipper terminus of thie
Pilatus Railwav, Pilatus-Ktilmi
there is a consiclerable, amount of'
inountain-climbing, in a srnall

way, would be inaccessible to
thousands, for xvhomn scenes froni
mountain-tops constitute a luxury
of life of the highiest order.

ivav, availale for ladies and for
wveakly men. A staircase, with ail
iron balustrade, sup)plies a five-
minutes' climb to the bold and

296 ethodlit Magazine anzd 1?evieu'.

VIEW FROM SUMMIT 0F MONTE CENEROSO, ITALY.
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SEM'MERING RAILWAY.

lIn no country in the w'orld
have sucli engineering feats
1)een accomiplishied as in Switzer-
land. It seemis as if wherever
a goat can climb the S\viss en-
gineers wvill run a mountain
railway. The St. Gotthard Tun-
nel, above referred to, is
one of the mighitiest xvorks of
nmodern timnes. The length of the
tunnel is a littie over nine and a
quarter miles, or about one and a
hiaîf miles longer than the Mont
Ceniis Tunnel. The tunnel is from
5,000, to, 6,5oo feet below the peaks

.loiti-taii2ecriqig by Raql. 2ik7

a

ist who, lias nmade tlîe ascent of
Pilatus a day's wvork, wlietlier lie
lias donc it by the railroad or by
the footpath, lias experienced sucli
sensations-sensations of siglit,
and sensations of feeling-as wvill,
if it be his first visit to a mountain-
top nearly 7,000 feet above the
level of tuie sea, nuake Iiiiuu long
for thieir repetition. For

The Alps ttrraLyed ini stainless snow,
TIhe Anclean ranges yet iintrod,

At sunrise and u~t sunset glow
Like altar-fires to G'od.

GALLERY ON THIE

The viewv froni this cluster of
niountains is both extensive and
interesting. The snow-covered
mnountains of the l3ernese Ober-
land, the Moncli, the Eiger, and
Jungfrau, cap,. be splendidly seen
fronu the top of the Esel; wvhilst,
Iooking north, a string of lakes-
Lucerne, Zug, Sempachi, l3aldegg,
and Halwyl-carry the eyes in tha
direction, until vision is bounded
Ihy the blue range of the jura.
With sucli air as the top of Pilatus
supplies, and sucli scenery as ean

l)C seen from its sumnmit, the tour-

open surnmiit of tlue Esel. A
path, very well prepared for ten-
der feet and feeble frames, leads
froni the Ilotel, Pilatus-Kulin, to
the Tomnlishorn, i,470 feet Iiighier
tluan Pilatus-Kulim; %vliilst for
those who are unequal to a clinili
of tliat lieighit, the southern peak
of the i\Iattliorn; whvlih is about
400 feet 1owver than the Tomi-
Iishorn, can be reachied by an easy
gradient, walkable in about three-
qwarters of an hiour.
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of St. Gotthard. Its construction
is tlius described by an engineer:

&&At the enti mce to, the tunnel were
hugc-air rcservoirs, in which the air was

coînpressed by îneans of the w ater-power
of the Reuss and of the Ticnxio to, less
tîan once-twventietli of its volume. The
coînpressed air wvas conducted ini pipes to
the scene of operations, where it entend

a cylinder, thc piston of wvhicIi was forced
backivards and forwards with imnu îsi.
velocity by the expansion of the air. The
piston was connected witlî the perforator,
wvhich letrate(l deuper and deeper int>

the rock at every strolce. After the bê'r
ing the perforator ivas withdrawn, tIt-
nîiners put in the, charges of dynamuite.
thec explosion of the dynamite followerl,
shattering the rock. C'onpressed air wi,;

M1!thodist M1agazine anad 1?eview.298
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thon allowed to escape into the openlingi
<lrivincg the» sinoke to the niouth. of the
tunnel. Th'le debris was reinov'ed sud the
)r(>cess repeateci. Thei %vork of excatva-

tion was precedlcc by exact încasnr(mnentq
mi< Calculati(>ns, in order to ensure mieet-
ing iii the interior of the inouintain.

ON TUE SEMM ERING RAILWAY.
TUNNEL ANI) VIEW 0F TRIESTE.,

"Tlie obstacles mîet %vitli were inany
and varions. They consistedl especially
iii the liard aud difhicult nature of the
rock, fissures, lieds of dlay or loan, snd
frequent rushies (if water, tlie latter being
a îîîost serious interruption to the work.
Th'le saddest day during the nine years
the tunnel %vas in construction wsas on
Jntly l9tli, 187 9, wlien Louis Favre, the
contractor, was struckz witli apoplexy wile,
inspccting the interior, snd <lied iii the
amis of tlie peisons acconipaiyiug Miîn.

(Oi Febrnary 28thi, 1880, a perforator
froiin the south side peiletrate(l tlie Iast
partition between Nortli and Soutli. Thie
workmileu on eitiier sido exclianuged gYreet-
ings, and tlie leaden Capsule coîîtainîiig
the portrait of Louis Favre was p)islied
thrigl tHie auerture- a touching set of
iccognfiitioni on the part of the workîuilen
of the nîerits of tlieir iste emîployer."

One of the rnost extraordinarv
things about the tunnel is that iii

*Ou the occasion of nîy fi rst visit 1 walked
soine miles along tlîe Axenstrasse -as road
hiewn in the iiioti«itain side, higli aliove the
lake, aud heneath tremiendons ovrl lmiu
elirs of tortnred strata. w-hich in places atre
îuierced by tunniiels -and lingered for lio111rs
cnchîantedl witli the blended h)eanity and sub-
liniity of tlie viewvs. \Vitli quickcened ulse
Cbf expeetation, I clesccn<lcil the cliff to the
-site of the far-fanued Teli*s Chiapel, so fa.

four places it turns completely
arouind in the heart of the mouin-
tain in a spiral curve, ':,rossing its
own track at a higher level,
either in the mountain or just as
it exuerges froni it. Unless one
follows a niap, he can hardly be-
lieve that the road which lie sees
far below is the one by which he
lias entered the mnountain. At
Wasen wve see the same churcli noxv
far above us, then on a level, tiien
far below, and it requires almost
a mathemiatical denionstration to,
convince one that after ai the
travel Nve are having it is stili the
same cliur-ch. As the train leaps
out of a darlc tunnel into the bright
light, reflecteci fromn the snow-clad
mountains, and the evergreen
IJines, it is one of the most rcîi;rl<-
able experiences of the journey.

Alongr the shore of Lake
Lucerne the railway muis on a

AVALMNCI WALL ON TUEF TORRENTIIORN.

sheif of the mounitain, and above it
is the fanions Axenstrasse.* Both

inilar iii pietures. But w'lit was îîîy dis-
ipjboinitînuît to find iîot one stone lcft upon
anothier! 'l'lic great nmoderu destr-oyer of
the romantic, a î'ailwvay, was bcing con-
striucted along tlie lak-e niargiii, aud tlie
tlnie-lionoured chapel, said to bc five lîuî-
dIred yeas olil, lîad been reniiove(l. Aw~ork-
insu sliowed ine tlie plans of a brand newv
one whli was to be ceccted near the spot;
Nw i ichi I feit to bie almost sacrilege.

k
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great many more tunnels than
those on this continent. Iii a
single afternoon's ride froni Genoa
to Pisa the train croes throughl

the sea. but inanv of theni of con-
siderablc lengyth. In tlie Blaclz
Forest Railwvay, in Gerniany, the
train passes throughl thirty-eighit

.300 Mlethodist illagaziîze a-'nd Review.

of these are shown in the cut on eighlty-five tunnels, many of tliemi
page, 303. short, it is true, throtigh spurs of

The railways iii Europe have a the inountains running clown into

hiq VlEWS ON TUIE sME It; AllWAY.
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tunnels anil aver a hundred and.
forty-twa . bridges. It is neces-
sary in several places ta chiangç.e
die beci of the Danube. Mie

raad w'inds
iii gaxa zig-

harse-shae
~, curves, and

crassing the
waters hl ecd
betwvecn the
D anu b e
and the his-

toric axiefs rapidlv de-
scrýnls. Leacriues and leagues of
d irk pine-faré'st stretch beneath
the cy e Deep vallcvs, with pic-

turesque w'oodcn villages, are at
aur feet, adowvn wvhichi brighit
streamis leap and flash.

'l'le cflraving on page 298
;gives a ibird's-eye vicw of the
miany windings of this raad and of
the nianner in wvhicli it dives be-
neath the niouintains and then
rushes out on a high embankmcnt
giv ing niagnificent vicevs. The
brief glinipses of the lovely valicys
which the intervals betwvccn the
tunnels affard, are amongý the
finest specimiens af Black Forest

scenery ; thcy are anc car-
pet af verdure, intersected

~. by little braoks that glitter
S in the sunshine ; prctty cat-

tacs adarn the s lapes,
patches af farest adarn the
prajecting rocks, and zig-
zagy paths lead iii ail direc-
tians .up the mountain-side
-andscapes passessing

* gr.ater cliarms than these
wauld be liard ta flnd.

One af the iînast pictu-
resque af these i-auntain
railways is that ta, the sum-

i mit af Mante Generaso,
which riscs abruptly fram

N . the shores of Lake Lugana..N This eminence, which is a
spur thrawn aut by the
Alps tawvards the plain af

* Lambardy, is called the Rigci
af Italian Sw'itzerland. This

niauntain regian combines in a
wan(lerful ni auner aIl the charnis.
af an Italian lanciscape w'ith the
grandeur and subliniity af the
AlIps. A luxuriant sauthern
vegetatian adarns th-le lawcr siope,
whilc an the hieighits a niagnificent
Alpine flora delighlts the eye. Ali
azure sky overarches tlie lavely
lan(lscape. and is reflectcd with re-
niarkable intensitv in the waters af
the lake that lcnýds so ninchi anli-
Iatian ta, the sccnery; and espe-

cially at sunrise and sunset cal-
ours af înagic bcauly are scen.

301
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But the paths are long and
steep, tlie Italian sun darts fiery
bearns froni the claudless sky-
and, in short, travellers hav e be-

may be conveycd ta the suiiiiit of
Monte Genero-o.

The rnountain-railw\ay leaps
pertly over its aider sister-the St.

F

F

t.

t,,
L __

corne accustomied ta railways and
shun the fatigue of inauntain-
clinbing. Sa a cag-wheel rail-
wvay bias been constructed, where-
by, without fatigue, the tourist

Gotthard Iine-and begrins its;
climib. The cog-Wheels wvorkz
evenlv and steadily, and soon if t
us above the lbouses, above thei.
church steeple, ighrler and ever

302 M1elhoclist Magazi'ne a'nd Revicw.
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ST. GOTTRARD RAILW.AX ANI) AXENSTRASSE SKIRTING I.ANE M-CEItSE.

ighler. At our feet spreads, like
ai vast gyarden, thie southernnîost
tcrritorv of flic Sw'iss Confederacv.
Tlie rivyis cut ini the rocky
siope, the strata of wvhicli are
obliqucly bedded. and be1owv it
thie mouintain faîls off stceply to
flic vallev. On arriving at a per-
peCndicular precipice, the railwvay
pierces it iii a loop-tunnel, a littie
mi one side of tlie liermnitage of
Sani Nicolao.

The train climibs quietly but
stçadily upwards. Towards the

othcast we caxi sec, beyond the
lower huIs, tlie spacious plain of
Lombardy. Highl up on thie left
i,« thie point of viewv called B3ella-

mitlwichi well deserves its nanie.
Thie ruggcd rocks fail off almnost

perpendicularly toîvards ïMilan; at
thecir feet lies the deep-blue lake.
Thie trecs now disappcar. The
zone of forcsts lies below us and

I
I

we have rcachied the region of
Alpine pastures, with tlîcir lu-xuri-
ant hcerbs and brighitly-colouired
flowcrs. he enginie makes a
last strcnuous effort as it climibs
thie steep siope leading to the ter-
minus just below flic sunmit.

Froni the station we can reacli
the sumnmit of flic iounitain in
about ten minutes, and hiere a
(Yrand prospect openis. At the
foot of thit fearful precipices
bounding M.\oiite Generoso lies
thle beautifuil Lake of Lugano, its
differenit arms embedded betweeni
the projectirig ridges and pro-
mnontories. Then the Alps %vith
their snowy sunirnits and peaks
rising in unsurpassed grandeur
above the lower grassy lieighits;
anid lastly, our graze is attracted by
the ivide expanse stretching away
to the south, the plain of Lom-
bardy-the grarden of «Europe.

Mfout«,iniieerig by Bail. 303
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The oldest mountain line in
Europe is the Semmering Railivay,
wvhich ruins from Vienna to Trieste.

are thirteen tunnels and eighteen
viaducts. Tie latter wvere madle
before the use of iran was intro-

ON THE BitUNIG RAILWAY-SNEAU TUE GROSSBACH BRIDGE,

LOOKING TOWARD M.NEIRNC.EN.

It is reniarkable for the boldness
of its engrineering and the grandeur
of the scenery throughi whichi it
passes. In tliirty-five miles there

duced, and are, therefore, con-
spicuous for their niassy strength
and soliditv. The construction of
tliis part of the Une cost $3oooot

Methodist Mlagazi!ne and Review.304
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per mile. Sonie of the bridges
hîave stone-picrs one liuindred and
ten feet lîighi, structures conîpared
îvith whiclî thie great works of thie
Roîîuaîs sink into insignificance.

The briglit spring foliage
clotlied every nîouxîtain slope; tlîe
aronîatic breatli of the forest wvas
wafted fronu every side. Larclies,
elms, anci, as I xvent south, the
gylossy leaves of tlîe chestnuts
nîantled the steep lîillsides. Far
below sank tlic vahleys, above rose
the Sclîneeberg aîîd othier snow-
claL nourftains. In adlditioni to
nîy B3aedeker I had a local guidle-
book îvitlî îîunerous illustrations,
aîîd wvas able to recognize dis-
tinctly every one of the fanîous
bridgeq, via(lucts and points of
view showîî iii the accoîîîpanyiîîg
engravings.

On iny last trip abroad I bad
spent a good cleal of nîoney In
Egypt, Syria an(l Turkev, ai on
nîy journey froxîî Constantinîople
to Antwerp, whvlîi I nmade aloxie,
1 travelled econonîîcally, nuost of
the way in tluird-class coachies, anîd
thereby saw more of thue native
population, and lîad very excellent
conîpany.

A xvealthy tourist wvas asked
why lie rode in a tlîird-class car.
He replied, because there xvas no
fourtlu-class. In Austria and Gcr-
nîany one lias iîot thiat excuse. As
thîey make a difference betwveen
fast and slow trains, there are even
more thau four prices. Once I
muadie tue experinient of a ridie in
a fourthi-class car to, sec wlîat it
%vas like. I cant very ilîill
reconinîcuid it for conîfort. -It
ivas very nîuch like our Anierican
cattle cars, withîout seats, and
ivithout even straps to hold on by,
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as in our crowdled street-cars. IE
hiad my valise to sit on and so wvas
comifortable enoughi.

In miany places on the St. Gott-
liard and other Swiss raihvays
liuge rocks overliang tlie track,
and sonietinies steep, stroîig ma-
sonry is use(l to support thue im-
pending ciifs. Thîis strong nia-
sonry is also necessary to prevent
the avalanches from swveeping
away the line. The deep and

R0LLENT1IAIe- VALLEY 0F HELL.

yaîvning abysses and otiier as-
pects of the valleys receive
gDlrotesque naines, often connected
wîith flic nether world, as the

Bridrev of Heli," "he Devil's
BIt csei -The Devil's Stone,"1 etc.

It sems atraxîge perversion of
taste to attribute these sublime
and niagnificent aspects of nature
to the Prince of Ev-11; but it is a
survival of the superstitions of
niediaeval tiîîîes.

Mien to side witli truthi is noble whien wve share lier %wretclied erust,
Ere lier cause bring faîine and profit, and 'Uis prosperous to bc just;
Tien it is the brave nian chooies, while the coward stands aside,
Doubting iii his abjct spirit, tilI his Lord is crticificcl.
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THE ANCIENT MANUSCRIPTS 0F THE BIBLE.

BY RV. J. COOPER ANTLIFF, M-ý.A.,, D.D.

Though our Bible is a printed
book, we often speak of it under
the name of the Holy Seriptures,
which term reminds us that for-
merly it xvas written. Before
printing xvas invented, which is
now almost four hundred and
lifty years ago, the multiplication
of copies of the Bible wvas a long
and tedious business, for every
letter wvas copied by 'the hand.
Hence we have the term manu-
scripts or hand-writings. 1The
writers were generally monks xvho
toiled away in their lonely ceils;
sometimes the scribe would at-
tach a note giving his name, as in
the case of a manuscript at
Ferrara, in Italy, where the copyist
sîgns himself, " Nicodemus, the
stranger."1 He states he began
the work on June 8th, 1334, and
finished it on July i5th following,
"working very bard."1 To write
out the whole Bihle in so short a
time was something the monk
might justly commemorate. It
is worthy of note that the first
complete Bible wvas printed in

*A.D. Ï456.*
*-Testory of the preservation

and discovery of the ancient

SIn Longfellow's " Golden Legend " is a
beautifui passage expressing the feelings of
the Friar 'Pacificus as hoe is transcribing and
illurninating a copy of the Gospels in the
Scriptoriumn of the rnonastery. The poem,
~reais in part as follows:

It is g-rowing. dark ! Yet ono line moro,
*And thoen niy work for to-day is o'or.

1 corne again to the naine of tho Lord!
Ero I that awful name record,
That is spoken seo lightly anîong men,
Lot me pause awhilo, and wash myny
Pure froni blernish and blot mnust it oe,
When it %vritoe thiat,%word of rnystery!

Thus have I labourod on and on,
Nearly through the Gospel of John.
Can it be that from, the lips
Of this saine gontie Evangelist,

manuscripts of the Bible is one
full of interest, and thougli familiar
doubtless to many of the readers
of The Methodist Magazine and
Review, is not so generally known
as is desirable. WTe wvish in this
article to give in a simple and con-
cise form some particulars of at
least the most important of tiiese
manuscripts.

At the beginning wve may cal
attention to the materials em-
ployed in ancient times in writing.
Sometimes the wvriting wvas on
clay-cylinders, and amongst the
most interesting of modern dis-
coveries have been the dlay-
cylinders of Babylon. Within the
past few years quite a literature
has been disinterred, consisting not
only of the records of important
political events, but also of busi-
ness and domestic transactions.

The ancient Egyptians employed
tablets of dlay on wvhich to inscribe
their histories. In 1883 a poor
Egy ptian labourer in digging- in
what is known as the Nitrian
Desert, wvhich is some one hun-
dred and twenty miles south of
Cairo, camne upon some dlay-
tablets to which he called the at-

That Christ Hfimaisef perhaps lias kissed,
Carne the dread Apocalypse!
It has a very awful look,
As it stands thero at the end of the l3ookî,
Like the sun in an eclipse.
Ah me!1 whonlI think of that vision divine,
Think of writing it, lino by lino,
I stand in awe of the terrible curse,
Like the trurnp of doorn, lu the closing

verse.
Cod forgive me! if ever I
Takeaughitfrornthebook of that prophecy,
Lest rny part too should be taken away
Frorn the Book of Life on the Judgnîent

Day.

Thero, now, la an initial lettor!
King Roné himsclf neyer made a botter!
Finislied down to the leaf and the snail,
Dowvn to the oyes on the peacock's tail!
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tention of those interested iu
archaeologfical studies. This .in-
cident led to the recovery of what
are known as the Tel-el-Amnarna
tablets, which have proved a sin-
gularly valuable "find," and have
thrown a flood of liglit on many
problems concerning Egypt, Baby-
ion and the neighbouring cotin-
tries. They were written about a
century before the exodus of the
Israelites. Recent explorations in
the neighbourhood of Nippur have
exhumed writings wvhich reacli
back to IB.C. 2500. Though the
alphabet of the language contains
six hundred letters, they can be
Tead with comparative ease by
Semitic scholars.

Besides these clay-cylinders and
tablets, the ancients also used
stones on which to write their re-
cords. The story of the finding
and decipliering of the Rosetta
and Moabite stones is xvell knowvn.

And nowv, as I turn the volume over,
And sc what lies between cover and

cover,
Whiat treasures of art these pages hold,
Ail ablaze wvith crimson and gold,
God forgive me! I seem to feel
A certain satisfaction stelal
'Into my heart, and into niy brain,
As if niy talent hadl not lain
Wrapped in a napkin, and ail in vain.
Yes, I might almnost say to the Lord,
Here is a copy cf Thy Word,
Written ont -%vith muchi toil and pain;
Take it, 0 Lord, and lot it be
As soinething I have done for Theo!

Silvestre's Paléographie Universelle,
tif whichi a beautiful copy is in the Toronto
lT nîversity Lihrary, contains a vast iiumn-
'ber of fac-siniiiles of the inost beautiful
iliuminated mianuscripts of ail ages and
ail countries. [t also gives specimiens of
the cc'lophons With 'which, as ivitii a satis-
factory flourish of the pen, the ivriters
closed tlieir long-continued labours. Many
of these are very curions ; expressing joy,
humihlity, remnorse; entreating the reader's
prayers and pardon for the wvriter*'s sins;
-ind snimtirnes pronouncing a nmalediction
-on any one wiio shiould steal the book.
A1 few of thiese ive subjoin :

"Sicut est dluicis navigantibus portus
Sic est soriptori novissimus versus."

IAs pilgrims rejoice, beliolding their

I
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In addition to clay and stone,
another material used, and that
very generally, was papyrus; this
was made from. the pith of the
bulrush. Our word paper is de-
rived from the word papyrus. It
wvas pressed into thin layers, and a
sharpened reed or a camel's hair
brush -%vas used in writing on it.
Fortunately the dry climate of
Egypt wvas favourable for its pre-
servation, so that we have writing
on this material that is thousands
of years old; and it is surmised
that buried in the dry sand of
Egypt there are stili awaiting the
explorer documents of great im-
portance and value. The ink
used in xvriting on: the papyrus
wvas compounded of powvdered
charcoal, lampblack or burnt ivory
miixed with the lees of xvine or some
kind of gum. It is probable that
the books of our New Testament
were first written on papyrus (see
native land, so are transcribers made glad,
behiolding the end of a book."

"'Ye Nvhio read, pray for me who, have
-%vritten this book, the humble and sinful
Theodulus."

"lAs miauy thercfore as shall rend this
book, pardon me, I beseecli you, if aught I
have erred in accent acuite and grave, in
apostrophe, in breathing soft or aspirate;
and may God save you ail ! amen !

IIYe who rend, pray for me, the niost
sinful of ail men, for the Lord's sako."

"The hand that has written this book
shall decay, nias! and bocome dust, and go
downi to the grave-the corrupter of ail
bodies. But aifl ye who are of the portion
of Christ, prny that 1 rnay obtain tC ear-
don of nxy sins. Again and again I besqeech
you %vith toars, brothers and fathers, accept,
my miserable supplications, 0 holy choir!
1 ain called John, woo is me! 1 amn cnlledl
Hiereus, or Sacerdos, in namne only, not in
unction."

"lWhoever shall carry away this book,
without permission of the Pope, nway bQ
incur the mnalediction of the Holy Trînity,
of tjie Holy Mothor of God, of St. John
the Baptist, of the one hundred a-id eighteen
holy Nicene F'athers, and of ail theSaints;
the fate of Sodom and Goinorrahi; and tho
halter of Judas! Anathemna, Amen."

IlKeop safe, O Trinity, riathor, Son, and
Holy Ghost, my three llngers, wvith which 1
have written this book."

"lMathusains Machir transcribcd this di-
vinest book in toil, infirmity, and dangers
mnny."3

y'.
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2 John 12), though afterwards
more durable materials were used.

These were vellun, prepared
from the skins of calves and
young antelopes, which is at once
fine, liglit and durable; and parch-
ment, made from the skins of goats,
which though coarser than vellum
is very suitable for documents that
were to be preserved. A stylus
or pen of iron was used for writ-
ing on these materials.

The manuscripts of the books
of the Bible were in the first in-
stance in the form of rolls, hence
the name volume; but the eldest
manuscripts in our possession are
in the form of books. If we had
stood in the Christian assembly at
Ephesus when Paul's epistle was
read we should probably have
seen a roll of white or light yellow
material about four feet long and
ten inches in height; or if we had
seen the reader in one of the
Christian churches of the first cen-
tury taking up " the Acts of the
Apostles," we should have seen a
roll of some thirty feet in length,
or it might have been divided into
sections. Had lie been reading
from the Old Testament, the roll
probably would have been not of
papyrus but of vellum or parch-
ment.

While we do not possess even
the smallest scrap of the original
documents of the Old and New
Testaments, we have good reason
to believe that the Scriptures we
possess give us their teaching
without any errors that are of im-
portance either in relation to
morals or doctrines. That this is
so will appear as we proceed in
our consideration of the ancient
manuscripts which have come
down to our time. We will first
consider those of the Old Testa-
nient and then those of the New
Testament.

From the time that Moses wrote
the first book of the Old Testa-
ment Canon till the last of the

prophets had written down his
message, we have a literature in-
creasing in bulk and importance.
The sacred rolls in which this
literature was enshrined were
copied not for general use, as was
the case with the New Testament,
but for the use of the synagogues
established throughout the Holy
Land and adjacent countries. In
the course of time this copying
was done by a professional class
known as the Scribes. The doc-
tors of the Jewish law drew up a
series of strict rules for the direc-
tion of the Scribes, which are en-
bodied in the Talmudic tract
Sopherim, as it was considered of
the greatest importance to pre-
serve a correct text. When a
copy became defective from any
cause it was consigned to the
" Gheniza," or lumber-cupboard;
and if the " Gheniza " becane
overcrowded it was the custon to
bury the disused copies in the
ground. This will partly account
for the scarcity of ancient copies
of the Hebrew Scriptures; for
though there are some two thou-
sand manuscripts in existence,
they are all comparatively modern.
Excepting the Samaritan Penta-
teuch, of which we shall say more
shortly, the oldest Hebrew manu-
script of the Old Testament is
five hundred years later than the
earliest Greek manuscript of the
New Testament. The oldest
manuscript of the Hebrew Bible,
containing a date which is ac-
cepted as reliable, is a manuscript
of the Prophets in St. Petersburg,
and bears the date A.D. 916.

But thougli the St. Petersburg
manuscript is the oldest bearing
a reliable date, there is a Hebrew
manuscript in the British Museun
which is believed to be older still.
" Its writin'g is of an earlier type
than that of the earliest copies of
which the precise date is known,
and it is consequently supposed to
have been written not later than
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the ninth century. It contains
the Pentateuch, written in book
form (not*as a roll), and is imper-
fect at the end." The oldest
manuscripts, it will be noticed,
contain only parts of the Old Tes-
tament; the oldest nanuscript con-
taining the whole is dated A.D.
1010.

Other in portant manuscripts
are (1) The Codex Ben Asher,
now at Alep po in Arabia, suppos 2d
to belong to the tenth century, and
held in higii repute as an author-
ity; (2) The Codex Laudianus at
Oxford; Dr. Kennicott held it in
the highest repute, and it was be-
lieved by him to have been
written in the tenth century,
though other authorities place it
a century later. It contains all
the Old Testament after Genesis
xxvii. 37; (3) The Codex Caes-
enae, in Bologna, dating from the
eleventh century; (4) The Codex
Parisiensis, in the National Li-
brary, Paris, containing the whole
of the Old Testament, and dating
from the twelfth century. It is
of great value; (5) The last Codex
we need to mention is known as
No. 634 of De Rossi. It con-
tains only a small portion of the
Law; it is in a very dilapidated
state, and was taken from a
" Gheniza " at Lucca. De Rossi
believed it dated from the eighth
century, but others place it in the
tenth or later.

These Codices agree in the
main, containing what is called the
nassoretic text, which lias been
landed down without change
since the Jewish doctors in the
early centuries of our era intro-
duced the vowel points and punc-
tuation, and recorded in the mar-
gin traditional notes. Dr. David-
son says of the massoretic system,
" Its beginnings may be as old as
the Christian era or older, but
centuries were needed to bring it
to maturity."

As we have stated, the Hebrew

manuscripts now in our possession
do not date earlier than the ninth
century, but we have considerable
portions of the Hebrew Scriptures
quoted in the writings of those
who lived hundreds of years be-
fore the oldest extant manuscript
was written, and wlat is still more
important, we have translations,
or, as they are termed, versions,
of the Hebrew Scriptures of a re-
mote antiquity. Let us take a
passing glance at the more im-
portant of these.

The Samaritan Pentateuch, to
which reference lias already been
made, is generally reckoned
amongst the versions, though
properly it is a Hebrew manu-
script written in a different char-
acter from that we are accustomed
to in our Hebrew Bible. This
ancient copy of the Law belongs
to a little company who have been
named by Dean Stanley, "The
oldest and smallest sect in the
world." They only number about
a hundred souls, and yet through
thousands of years their identity
lias been preserved. They live in
the heart of the town of Palestine
called Nablous, which stands on
the site of the ancient Shechem or
Sychar. The town contains some
twelve thousand inhabitants, who
are Mohammedan, but the little
company of Samaritans keep
themselves isolated from them.
In their synagogue they keep as
their most cherished possession
their copy of the Pentateucli. In
the synagogue are three codice ,
but two are simply copies of the
one they value as the original.

A recent traveller gives the fol-
lowing account of it :

" Having first exhibited the two imita-
tions, the young man, upon the offecr of an
additional fee, then brought out the orig-
mial scroll from a chest. After removal
of the red satin cover I saw that the codex
was enclosed in a silver cylindrical case,
which had two doors opening on two sets
of hinges. When these doors were thrown
back the whole colunn was exposed to

309
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the vision. The cylinder is of ricli work-
inanship. f t iS bottwo feet and a iif
long and nearly a foot in diamieter. The
roll consists of dingy skinis-pceparled be-
fore the invention of parchnient-sew cd

SAMNARITAN PENTATEUCH.

together with neat stitches, and worn and
patchied, and here and there entirely il-
legible. The skins are of equal size and
measure each twenty-five inches long and
fifteen wide."

In addition ta the above it may
be stated that the letters were
written in gald, and that yearly it
is exhibited ta the cangregatian,
when the people kiss the portion
wvhich lias the Aaronic blessing.
Thaughi a note at the end states
that it was wvritten by Abishia, a

glreat-grandson of Aaron, seholars
are flot %villing to assign it ta an
carlier date than the third century
of aur era. But even though of
a later date thian this, it is very
valuiable, since its text an the
whole agrees withi the massaretic.
M'len we remember that on ac-
couint of the hatred existing be-
twveeni the Jews and the Samari-
tans they hiad na dealings witli
eachi ather, w~e have gaod reasan
for believing that as the two texts
agree wve have a guarantee af the
integrity of the text of aur Bible.
Thougli the early fathers of the
Church, Origen, Jeromne and
athers, made mention af the
Samaritan text, it wvas anly as late
as A.D. 1616 that it wvas re-found,
after being lost ta the sight of
Christian sehiolars for miany cen-
turies.

Another version of the Hebrew
Bible is knawn as the Syriac or
Peshitto (the simple). It dates
fram the second or third century
after Christ.

The mast important version,
however, is that known as the
Septuagint; this is a translation af
the wvhale Hebrew Scriptures in-
ta the Greek language. It seems
ta have been made chiefly for the
.Jews dwelling in Alexandria, in
Egypt, and wvas probably made
between the second and third cen-
tury before Christ. Why it wvas
named the Septuagint (seventy) is
unknown, though an apocryplial
stary says it wvas an account of the
workc of translating being done by
seventy learned Jews. Our Lard
and St. Paul seem ta have been
tlîaroughly familiar with this ver-
sion, for out of a total of three
hundred and fifty quatations made
by them from the Old Testament
there appear ta be three lîun-
dred frarn the Septuagint. Whien
we compare this version vithi aur
existing Hebrewv manuscripts wve
find the substance of the teaching
the same, and we therefore feel no
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daubt tliat the nianuscripts that
existed before the Septuagint ver-
sion wvas ruade were of the same
general character as tbese in aur
possession.

Another version is the Latin one
muade in bis ccli at Bethlieer by
Jerome, wbich bas been of great
influence iii the Christian Churcb.
Tbis version, knaovn as tbe Vul-
gate, wbicbi was ruade in tbe fourth
century of aur era is still used as
the Bible of the Roman Catholic-
Cburcb. If aur readers will turn
ta the nunîber af this Magyazine
for last December tbey wvill find
mucb interesting information an
the great versions in an article by
Principal Shaw, LL.D., entitled,
" The People's Bibles in the Early
Chiurcb."

We wvil1 now consider tbe miost
important of the eigbiteen bundrcd
ancient manuscripts of the New
Testament. Tliese are divided
into two great classes-uncials
and cursives or minuscules.
Tliese terrus indicate the style af
the penmanslîip in Nvwbicb tbey are
written; the former is fraru tbe
Latin uncia, an incbi; and tbaugbi
the letters are nat actually tbis
size, yet as tbey are aIl capitals
and separated froni each other tbe
namne was very suitable. Tbe
termi cursive indicates tbe style of
writing whicbi dates froru tbe
nintb century, and is like aur
modern running-hand NvriLi'ng.

The uncials are tbe mare imu-
partant as *t..ey are of greater an-
tiquity. Tliey are designated by
the letters of tbe alpbabet, wbile
the cursives are numbered. The
great uncials are tbe Codices
Sinaiticus, Vaticanus, Alexan-
drinus and Ephraemi. Thieir
symbols are respectively Alepb
(the I-ebrew letter representing
aur Englisb A,) B, A and C.
They are deposited respectively in
St. Petersburg, Rame, London,
and Paris. A brief accaunt of
eacbi must suffice.
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Codex Sinaiticus (Aleph). This
manuscript wvas discovered by the
great German scbolar, Dr. Tis-
cbiendarf, and its discovery xvas
muade in a very rornantic faslîion.
Dr. Tiscliendlorf in A.D. 1844,
then iii his thirtietb year, set out
ta visit Eastern mionasteries in the
hiope of discovering ancient manu-
scripts that miglit be of service in
the work of Biblical criticism ta
wvhici bie wvas devating his hife.
In bis travels hie came ta the
Greek couvent of St. Catherine at
the foot of Ma.Iunt Simai. Here
lie founci a large and valuable
library wbich, however, the resi-
dent monks did flot seem ta ap-
preciate. After surveying the
library lie naticed a basket con-
taining somne stray leaves, wvhich
bis practise(I eye tal(I bim wvere
written in aider Greek characters
than lie haci ever before seen. He
wvas informed that the leaves were
for lighting a fire, and that two
baskets full of similar leaves had
alrea(ly been consumed. He
found that the leaves were from a
manuscript of the Bible and o>b.
taine1 permission ta retain them.
They numibered forty-three, and
lie learned that there wvere eighty
mare similar anes, but hie had
manifested suchi extreme delight
in obtaining theru, that the
monks began ta surmise that they
were af no0 ordinary value, and
consequently refused ta part with
tbe others.

Tiscbiendorf returned ta Europe
and deposited bis treasure in the
library of Leipsic University.
These leaves contained ail of
Nehiemiah and Esther and some
other detachied partions of the Old
Testament. In 1853 bie again
visited the convent: and en-
deavoured ta obtain the remainder
of the Codex, but the monks xvere
abdurate. In 1856 the subject
was braught ta the attention of
the Greek court, and eventually,
iii 1859, Tiscbiendorf again set out
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for the couvent, bearing letters
fromn the Czar, Alexander IL., and
dignitaries of the Greek Cliurch.
For some time after lis arrivai. it
seemed as if lie wvas (ioorned to
failure; but three days before the
date lie hiad arrauged to leave the
convent, lie took a long wvalk withi
the steward of the convent, whio
on thieir rcturn invited liini to sup
wvith him iii his apartinent. In
tue course of the evening the con-
versation turneci on the Septua-
gint, a critical edition of whichi
Tischiendorf hiad recently pub-
lislhed.

The stewvard remarked, ",I too
liave been reading the Septuagint
lately," and going to a corner of
his ccli lie brotîglt out a bilky
volume wvrapped in a red cloth.
To the glad surprise of thc Ger-
man sciiolar, lie perceived tlîat
this xvas tlîe very Codex lie liad
been so earnlestly longing to ob-
tain for fifteen years. Not only
xvas tiiere in lus hands part of the
Old Testament, but the complete
Newv Testament. Having iearucd
a lesson by his former experience,
lie concealed lus emotions and
asked permission to take tue
mnanuscript to lus owvn room.
He spent the niglît in examiningy
it, for " tlat nighit it see mcd
sacriiege to sleep."1

He subsequentiy obtained per-
mission to copy it, tlien to, carry it
to Russia, and finally the monks
presente(i it to tlîe Czar, wlio
placed it in the library of St.
Petersburg, vliere it lias since re-
mained as one of the grcatest
treasures of thle enîpire.

In 1862 an edition of tlîree
lîundred copies of tlîe Codex in
facsimile wvas published by the
Czar in four volumes; one of tiiese
copies may be seen iii the library
of tlîe Wesleyaiî College, Mont-
reai. The following is a descrip-
tion of tlîe Codex It lias tlîree
hundred and forty-six and a hiaif
leaves, thirteen aud a lualf inclues

~zite avd Review.

wvide by nearly fifteen iuches long,
aîîd it is believed to liave been
written in the fourtiî century.

Codex Vaticanus (B). Tlhis
nuanuiscript Tiscliendorf believes
to be of about, thie samne date as
the Sinaitic-of tue fourthi cen-
tury. Dr. Kenyon, of the Brit-
isi iMuseuni, says :" It is the
nîost ancient andc nîost valuable of
ail tlîe manuscripts of thue Greek
Bible." Its naine is derived from
tlîe library in Ronie, in wliich it
is deposited, and where-except iii
a brief interval (i808-I8i5) whien
Napolcon I. took it, as one of the
prizes of lus victory, to Paris-it
lias lain more tlîan five luundred
years. It wvas whilc it wvas in
Paris that its great value wvas dis-
covered hy tlîe eininent Biblical
scliolar, Professor Bing. The
custodians of the Vatican Library
for some reason or otlier refuseci
to allow it to be consulted by
schoiars, who earnestiy desired to
take advantage of its readings.
Iu 1843 Tiscliendorf got permis-
sion to sce it, but oniy for six
lîours. Two years afterwvards the
eminent Englisli sciiolar, Dr.
Tregeiles, wvas ailowved to sec it,
but on condition lie did not copy
a single wvord. In 1857 Cardinal
Mai publishied au edition of it, but
it wvas s0 full of errors aý to be
of littie use. In 1866 Tischiendorf
got pernmission to collate certain
passages, but on lus attenipting
to fully coîy some passages the
pernmission wvas withidrawn. By
earnlest entreaty, iowveVer, lue after-
wards luad the privilege restored.
Bic nuade sucli good tise of tlîe
time allowed hîinî, forty-two lîours
in ail, tluat iii 1867 lie publislîcd
an editioiî of it. The Vatican au-
tiiorities in 1889-90 pui)lislied a
pluotograpuic facsinuiilc of the
Codex, wvlicli nuade it accessible
to aIl.

The rnanuscript is wvritteu ou fine
vellunu, aud thue cluaracters are
simple and unadorned, with tluree
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columns to the page. Tiiere are
seven hutndrcd and fifty leaves, of
wlîich one- liundred and forty-six
belong to the New Testament.
The Old Testament is wvanting
fromn Genesis i. to the 28th verse
of cliapter xlvi., also Psalnis io6-
138. In tHe New Testament
thiere are wanting the latter part
of Hcbrewvs (from cliapter ix. 4),
the Catholie Episties andi the
Book of the Revelation.

Codlex Alexandrinus (A). Thiis
nianuscript dates from the fifth
century, and consequently belongs
to the century following 'that in
wvhich the twvo former xvcre writ-
ten. It is,, howevcr, of great im-
-portance, since it was the first
gareat manuscript applied to the
criticism of the Reccivcd Text.
lIts early history is unknown, for
sclîolars place no reliance on the
statement that it wvas written by
*St. Tiiecla, a fanious Clhristian
lady confessor, and a reputcd
pupil of St. Paul. lIt wvas prob-
ably brought from Alexandria in
]Egyp,,-whence its namc-by
'Cyril Lucar, patriarch of Constan-
tinople, who in 16:28 presented it
-to the Eng-lishi King, Charles I.
Wlicn the Britishi Museuni xvas
founded in 1753, King George II.
presented it to tlîat noble institu-
tion, wvhcre it is carefully preserved
in a glass case. It is defective in
several parts of both the Old and
New Testaments, the latter begin-
ning at the sixth verse of thie
twenty-fifth cliapter of * Matthiew.
Portions of John's Gospel and tlîe
Second lEpistle to the Corinthians
are also wvanting.

A phiotographic facsimilc of the
whlole Codex, in four volumes,
wvas publishied in 1879-83. A * opy
of this, as also of the Sinaitic and
Vatican MSS., is in the library of
the Wesleyan College, Montreal.

Codex Ephraemi (C). This
manuscript xvas brouglît from the
East to Jtaly by Lascar, a Iearned
'Grcek, in the sixteenth century.,
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and wvas brouglit to Paris by the
famous Cathierine de Medici. lIt
is a palinipsest, tlîat is, a Biblical
mianuscript overwrittcn by an-
other nîanuscript. The later writ-
ing consists of sermons by St.
Ephiraenî, tlic great Syrianl
preacher, wlio lived in the fourth
century. Whien vellum wvas
scarce, it wvas flot unusual in the
Middle Ages to crase the first
w'riting froni tlîe vellumn as far as
possible, and thien to use it for
whiat miglît be considered a more
inîportant work; but the erasure
wvas only partial, andi at times the
01(1 ink seemed to recover its
colour, and appcarcd leg ible uin-
der the fresher writing. The re-
appearance can also be aided by
the use of certain chemicals.

The first wvriting, on Codex C is
believed to be of tlîe fifth century,
and the sccond-tlîe wvriting of
St. Epliraeni-probably of the
txvelfth century. Though at first
tue manuscript contained the
wvlole Bible, tliere are now only
ss'xty-four leaves of the Old Testa-
ment, and anc liundred and forty-
five (out of two hutndred and
tliirty-ciglit) of the Newv Testa-
nient. The principal deciphierer
of tlîis palimpsest wvas T1isclicndorf,
wvlo by this tcdious wvork in-
creased the obligations of Biblical
critics for lus eminent services.

0f the otlier uncials-tupwards
of a liundred-we have not space
to write, but must briefly refer to
the second class of manuscripts-
tlîe Cursives. These, wvlich are
very numerous, range in date from
the ninth century to tlîe invention
of printing. Tlîey are only oc-
casionally of special service to the
Biblical critic, as wlien tlîcy are
copies of some nîuch older manu-
script wliiclî has been lost. The,
two nîost important Cursives are
those numbered 33 and 61. The
former is known as "The Queen
of Cursives," and contains some
of tlîe Propliets and ail the New
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Testamient except flic Apocalypse.
The latter, No. 61, wvhichi is in the
library of Triniity College, Dublin,
contains the wlhole Newv Testa-
mient.

Anv of the readers of this ar-
ticle whio wishi to pursue the study
of the ancient manuscripts of the
Bible further may find xîîuchi to in-
terest theni in "The Parchnients
of the Faith," by Dr. Merrili, and
" Our Bible and the Ancient
Mýanuiscripts," by Dr. F. G.
Kenyon.

lIn conclusion, we may reniark
that though the rnanuscripts of the
New Testament are flot the auto-
gyraphis of the inspired writers, vet
tliey approach nearer tue time
wlîen the originals were wvritten
than do the ancient mianuscripts
of thie great classic writers. lIt
lias beeiî well said :"Tie great

WE BUILD TH.E LADDER.

flY S. G. IIOLLAND.

Heaven is lot rececd at a single hound,
But wc build the ladder by whvichl we rise
Froni the lowly carth to the vaultcd skies,

Anci wc inount to thc sunirit, round by round.

1 count this thing to bc gran dly truc.
That a noble dccd is a stcp towar(l God,
Lifting, the soul froni the comnion sod

To a, purer air and a broadcr view.
Wc risc by the thiîigs that arc under feet.,

111 what wc have rnastcrcd of grccd and gain,
eVy the pride disposcd and thc passion siain,

And the vanquisbcd ilis that wvc hourly inect.

WC hope, wc- aspire, wce resolve, wc pray,
And we think that wc minut the air on wings,
Bcyond the recali of sensual things,Whule our feet still ding to the .i.,vy dlay.

WVings for the angels, but fect for the men!
We inay bor-rowv the wings to find thc «%ay;
We' xuay hopu and aspirc and resolve andl pray,

But our fect inu,3t risc or wc fali again.

Only in dreais is a, haddcr thrown
Froin the wcary carth to the sapphirc wvalls
But the dreanis dcpart and the vision fails,

And thc slccper wakces on bis pillow of stonc.

Heaven is xiot reachcd at a singlc boundl,
But we baild the laddcr liv which wc risc
Fromi the lowly carth to the vaulted skiesQ,

And wc inoutt to the suinnit round hy round.

histories of antiquity have their
text founided upon sucli few and
suchi late mianuscripts that we may
fairly say that, in coniparison, the
Bible is founded upon a rock. Of
Herodotus thiere are only fiftecn
mnanuscripts, aüd none older than
the tenth century, A.D., and the
oldest nianuscript of Thucydides
is of the eleventh century."

Our coiîcluding observation is
that althoughi there are differences
in the manuscripts, and conse-
quently evidently errors, thiese dif-
ferences are often only of spelling
or the position of words. Dr.
I-ort lias calculated that there is
only one-sixtieth of the readings
about which thiere can be any real
uncertainty, so we may accept
w ith confidence the statement that
the Bible as we have it is the very'
Word of God.
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MARY REED.

BYM ISS MARY LOUISA NINDE.

li fhTic l>iehkt Linc of Msin.

Iii Nortbern Iindia, wvhere the
snow-clad Ilimialayas look do\vn
in solenin grand(eur upon the sinil-
ing- valley at their feet, and far rc-
inoved froîn the bligbiting bieat and
turniail of the plains, stands a
rnodest littie home. The early
morning beamis gild the tilcd rouf
and the afternoon sun lingers lu,-
ingly on the whitewashied %va1ls ere
it sinks to rest beinid the " ever-
lastin g his." In this sccluded
retreat dwclls a sweet-faced young
wvonan, withi abundant brownl lair
combed back from a peaceful
brow, and tender eyes that sonie-
times turn a littie wistfully to-
ward the crimisoned west, wliere
thousands of miles aw'ay lies the
land of lier birth, whose shores bier
feet Nvill neyer tread again. " Set
apart'> by lier lieavenly Father for
a special wvork, shie daily ministers
to the forsaken and suffering ones,
whose piteous cries for hielp were
neyer unheeded by the Master
wben on eartb. The influence of
a consecrated, hieroic life is flot
bounded by ocean or continent,
and wlierever, tbe world over, tbe
story of M àary Reed is known faith
grows stronger and tbe liearts of
nien an(l womnen are nmade purer
and better.

Miss Reed wvas born in Ohio, in
a little town bearingr tie curious
naine of " Crooked Trce." Slie
was converted at the age of six-
teen, and early received lier cali
to be a. rissionary. lIV' 1894 she
sailed for India, under fixe auspices
of the Wornan's Foreci Mission-
ary Society of the": Methodist
Episcopal Cliurcbi, and wvas ap-
pointed to Cawnpore. lit wvas the
scene of terrible carnage during
the Sepoy rebellion, and one of tbe
nhost sadlIv interesting spots in the

city is the ilistorie well, noiv cov-
ered bv a niarbie. shrine, sur-
miounted by u statue of the Angel
of Peacc, %vhiere the bodies of the
t'vo liundred m~onien and clxildren,
so cruelly murdcred by the Sepoys>,
were thrown. M'%iss 1<eed wvas put
iii charge of the zenana wvork in
this place. " Zenana " is a Per-
sian word, and signifies the part
of the bouse reserved for the wvo-
meni. lit is only by bouse-to-house
visitation that the native wvomen
can be reachied, since they are kept
in strict seclusion, except those of
tbe very lowest class.

How well lI renienîber my first
visit to Cawnpore 1 lit ivas a busy
tine, for Miss Reed, filled hierself
%'itlî a consumning zeal for the
work, xvas eagyer that I should sec,
and learn as niucli of it as pos-
sible during nîy brief stay. I
ixever grew tired of accompanying
lier on lier daily round of calîs at
tbe bornes of the people. We
usually set ont about ten o'clock
in tîxe nîiorning,- in tbe zenana
gh an, an oblong, boxlike velxicle>
wvutl sbutters at tbe sides to ex-
clude tbe sun, whlich even in win-
ter mnust be carefully avoided by
Buropeans. Driving, tbrougbi the
citv tili flic streets becanie too
xîarrow to proceed furtîxer, we
would aligbit and slowly edge our
way on foot aniong tuie jostling
crowds to our first zenana. Up

dak lits of stairs to stifling,
uninviting cliambers; ixîto inner
courts, damp and chiliy, generally
reaclie(l by passing tbrougli the
stable anîongl tbe oxen and
buffalo; sonietinies iii homes of
wea-,ltbi, but oftenest in those of ex-
trenie povertv; usually received
gladlv, but occasionally nmet wvith
averted glances and a drawving
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awvay franii contact witli aur
clothies, or even the polluting in-
fluence of our sliadow, on we ivent,
froni zenana to zenana. 1\1iss
Reed seenied utterly oblivious ta
persanal discornfort and fatigue,
andl only the increasing pallour of
lier face, as the liours wore on, con-
vinced nie thiat shie also ivas suc-
cumibingr ta the wveariness she ivas
too absarbed ta hieed.

" Do )-ou neyer Test ?" 1 asked
lier once. "«I seldoni have tiniie,"'
shie replied, brighith', and truly shie
inipressed nie as anc wliose inmaost
soul ivas irnled witlî the tlîoualit
tliat " the Kinigs business requires
hiaste."1

Several times a. week IMiss Reed
visiteci the gliats. Tliis ivas a
feature of lier work in whliclî I be-
canie greatly interested. Tie
ghliats are the stone steps on the
banks of tlue Ganges wliicli are
built for the acconmmodation of the
Hiiidus, w~lio flock iii crowds ta
the river carly every inorningr ta
batlîe iii its sacred waters. As
tlîis is a privilege iii whichîftic wo-
nien shiare, tuie nîissianarv wlio
visits the gliats not only lias an
appartunitv ta nîeet a large iuîii-
ber of wonieii at anc tixîîe. lut ta
talk ta niîaîi of the Iilier castes
whîo are tao bigoted ta receive lier
juta tlheir hiomes. Ii thie dimi
liglît of a Deccuîîber nîiorning,
Mien the belis ini the H-indu teiîî-
pies begaîî ta ring, MAiss Reed and
I roused fronii sleep auîd weuided
aur wv ta the river. HundrcdIs
of wonien werc iii the water. al
praying aloud, tlîouglî no two in
uinisan, 110w gatleringy tlie water
up in tue palins of tlîeir lbands and
offerinig it ta the suni. and non'
circlinîg araun(l or breatîiîîg
hîeavilv ta frighiten away thle
(leuionS whicli are supposcd ta
hiaunt thieni even iii thiis sacred
place. Miss RP\ced took lier stand
whclire thie crowd was tile tlîickes,-t
and begran singing a hhIajanil-onie
af tlue native airs; set ta Cliristian

wor(Is w1licIî thie people like 50
ivell. At once tuie attention of
the womien wvas arrested, and
iîîany stopp)ed ta listen. As soon
as tlîey were quiet Miss Reed ex-
plained the iîîcaningy of the words
of the liynn, wvhich told the stary
of " Jesuis auîd Ris love." But
sane lauiglîed and turned away.
Otiiers becanie angry and retorted
rudely. A few appeared thaught-
fuI and touclied. Wlîexî lier audi-
ence lîad scattered Miss Reed coin-
nîenced siuîgîng again. To aIl wlio
wouhd receive it she grave Chris-
tian literaturc-trac.s and snîall
portions of tlie grospels. It w~as
inideed scattering, tlie seed broad-
cast, and only the all-seeing F ather
kuiows wliethier auîy taok roat and
brouglît forth fruit.

After five years of exlîausting
labour ini India -Miss Reed re-
turned ta Anierica nîuch broken iii
liealtlî. It wvas (Iuring tlîis periad
of rest ini the lianie-land tlîat thie
Holy Spirit revealed to lier the
special îvork ta wvlich the re-
iliaiuider of lier life ivas ta be con-
secrated. The surgeon sehects
wxith infinite care tlic instruments
wiuicli are ta be used in the nîast
critical operatians. Is it nat ever
tlîus withi tlie great Pliysician ?
As Mary Reed Nvàs obedient ta, lier
Lord's first cal], 50 naow iii thie
tinie of tliis crucial test sule did naot
w'aver, l)ut relie(l, witlî clîildlike
trust and triunipliant faitlî, " 1-leve
arni I; send nie."1 Our hicarts wcre
tori witli angruish wheni we saîv
lier ceiter tue grardeui iith tule as
ter, buat she, gloried iii lier lîigh
privilegre aîid followed Hinii gladir.

For saniie tiiiîe IMiss Reed liad
1)eeui troubled b)v a stiuîingiic pain
iii tue forefiuîger of lier right lîand.
A curions spot also appeared oui
lier clheek, 10w down near thie
car. One day a voice seeuiieci ta
Nvhisper ta lier, ",You have leprosy;

y un ist gro back, ta In(lia and de-
v t te rest of vaur life ta work

auuouîg tlie lepecrs." Promi thiat
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moment she neyer feit any doubt
as to the truc nature of lier dis-
ease. li1er physician reluctantly
adnîitted thiat lier diagnosis seenicd
correct, and sent lier to an eminent
specialist iii New York, who con-
firmcd lier opinion of the case.
Later two noted physicians in
London, and also one iii Bombay,
were consulted wvitli the sanie re-
suIt. It wvil1 probably ahvays re-
main a nîystery lio Miss Reed
contracte(l leprosy, as it is îîot
kîîown that she w~as ever exposed
to it in any way. She hierseif
simiply explains it as a provicleîtiail
visitation, the seal of lier (livine
appoiîitîient to work amiong tlic
lepers, and vcry beautifully quotes:

No elimnce lia? broxnght this ili to me;
'is God's sweet Nwi 1, $0 let it be;
Hie secthi what 1 cannot se.

There is a 7iccdl lic for cacli pain
And Ife wvill niakze it one day plain
That c.trtlily loss is hicavcnly ;aPn

As soon as the nccessary pre-
parations could be made Miss
iReed bade good-bve to homne and
Ioved ones and biurried back to,
India, crossing to, England in the
sanie steamier wliich carried flhc
Epworthi League pilgrinis to the
Old XVorlcl iii the suinier of 1891.
I shall neyer forgret the autunîn.
eveniîig wh'len the news first
reachied nie whiichi fell with suchi
crushiing weighit o11 SO nîany liearts.
It canme ini a letter froni 2rs.
Cowen, of Cinîcinnîati, a sister of
Plisliop Thoburn, and one w'lionî
Miss Recd affectionately catis "My\I
.Missionary MINotlier." Aliiiost the
first xvords nîy eyes fell upon were
the appallingr ones, " Mary Reed
is a leper !" After a littie wlîilc

read on tlirouglî blinding tears,
Pray for lier niotiier; slie li-as just

learned the sad news; Mary did
not tellilier whvlcn sie vent away;
suie did îîot even kiss lier good-
bye !" Slue tol<l lier that for a
special reason to, be explaîned later

sFic would îlot kiss lier. She knewv
slic wvas a leper. O.li, the pathos
and the pity of it ! I tlîouglit of
the niothier in lier lîeart-breakiîig
sorrowv, vhîo could neyer hope to
see lier daugliter's face again on
eartlî. TMien 1 tlîouglit of the
dauglîter, devoted, lieroic, journcy-
ing for the last tinle toward the
far-away E ast. 1-iow vividly the
dlays spent with lier in India caile
back to nie!

Onîe experience cspecially stood
out iîî ii nieniory. Duriîig a
e'coîd visit 1 nmade to Cawnpore
1attelî(ed a Chîristmîas celebratioi.

for the lepers. About five lîun-
drcd werec gatlîered on a grassy
coninion in a retired quarter of the
city-poor nîuitilatcd creatures, in,
ail stages of tue disease. It wzas
a patlîetic sight to sec tiieni
crouclîcd on tue -round(, listcîîiîîa-
witli cager iuîterest wlîile tue mîis-
sionaries sanîg anîd praved and tiien
told lîow jesus lîealed the lepers
o! 01(1 anîd hiow I-le stili loves tlîei
and( tioufgli 1He niay îlot 10w w'ork
a nmiracle and cure tlîeir bodies He
-wvilJ center tlîcir hearts, if tliev %vil1
but let Hini, anîd îîîake tlieuîî dean
and( wlioIe. At the close of the
exercises cadi leper wvas given a
-,aruîi l)lalket anîd a liani(ful of
saIt. Oui accouint o! its lIiglî price
in othIndia sa1k is a luxurv' w'îth
the poor people. Miss Reed anîd
I stood side by si (le and( looked
Pitviuigli- 011 whiile the lepers filcd
slowly past us to receive thîcir
gifts. Mý\aiiv wliose feet were re-
(Iuce1 to niere stunips wva1ked with
tue gyreatcst (liffictIltV. As eacli
poor sufferer iii turn camle to tlîe
front the niissionary iii charge
thircw a blauîket across lus shoul-
clers-for iii niost cases lus liands
,vere too maimced to lîold it-and
theuî mîade a bag in a corner of luis
outside garnlîcut iii whiicli the Sait
wvas poured. I welI renienîber
%vliat a relief it 'vas to uîîe tiat dav
to, return to Miss Rccd's clicerfuil
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home and try to shut out fron rny
inid for a wv1i1le the saddening and
loatlisoine siglits of the niorning.

Only a iiissionary knows the
Ionging of the hieart for conipan-
îonshiip in a pagyan land, And
miust iMiss Reed hienceforth be
denied ail these sweet coniforts ?
I asked miyseif. iMay slue iiever
aglain join lier co-labourers in
the Conference prayer-mictings ?
Never again feel their arrns tlirown
around lier iii Ioviîîg enibrace ?
Neyer even sit down -to eat w'ith
tliern at the same table ?' Oh, the
ianutterable loneliness of such a
life ! Cani she endure it ?

]But in flic meantinie how ten-
~derly wvas the loving, Father guard-
ing and guidixig I-is cliild Inl
London shie becamie acquainted
with an Anierican lady frorn New
Engifland, with whiorn shie travelled
across the continent. This friend
describes niost touchingly the days
tliey spent together:

«I wondere-d iiistinctively at tlic
ivory p'allour of that sweet face and
at the cruel spot that disfigured it,
so differeiit froin aniytingi I hiad
ever seeli. I woiidered, ZDtoo, as
the days wvent by, w'hy the fore-
finger, alwavs covered with a white
cot, refused to yield to hiealiigç-,
reîîîedies. I was not surprised
Milen shie asked permîission to ac-
cornpany us on our journey South-
w'ard, %vhiichi for the Mfaster's sake
wvas readih' gyranted, aithougyli %ve
did riot tlîink sue -%as able to
travel rapidlv fromn place to place.
Tears were in lier eyes wlien sue
*camîe to niîy rooni for the axiswer,
and she said, 'I1 tliink God lias
sent vou liere iii axiswer to miv
prayers.' Tiien slie told nie lîow
witlî unwavering faitlî slie liad
pravcd and waited manv (lays for
sonie one to corne wvitli wlîorn sue
could travel a part of lier ]on 'rovcrlaxid journev to Brindi si, w'lîere
slîe -%vas to îîîeet the steamier for
Ilidia. '-viiipatliv grew b)eteeni
-uis, andc tlîolughi thie sfgiis of sone

dread disease w%,ere e-ver present to
iiîy eyes nîy lips were sulent.

"'As I carne to know lier better,
I found that her heart craved coin-
paniionslîiip. Under the snîiiling-
Eiîglislî skies of Canterbury we
w~alked up to St. Martini's, the little
cliurch wliose mernories go back
at least tliirteen lîundred years.
î>-ear the chancel the Englîshi lassie
wlio guided ils. stopped and, point-
ing- to an opening in the thiick w~all,
said, ' Tlat is the leper's squint.'
Tlie poor sufferers, creeping to the
sanctuary in olden tinies, igclit
only listen froni withlout to the
words of life. E loquent thougli
mute are such barriers raised and
nîaintained between life and death !
If I lîad known then wvhat I knew
afterward my lîeart wvould ]lave
bled for the wonian at nîv side.
Calnily she stood tliere before us
witli a lîeavenly lighît in lier eyes,
flot a nmuscle of lier face betrayingI
lier hieart's secret. li the grand
old cathiedral we paused before tlie
stone staircase leading to, A-
]3ecket's shirine, and gyazed long- at
the hollows worn by tlîe kuieeling,
prayingr pilgrinîs. Slie wvas imak-
ing that journey, so full of pleasure
to us, literally on lier knees, sus-
tained and conîforted by tue power
of prayer.

" Here and tiiere we lîeld sw'eet
lîours of commuinion, and 1, who
liad beeuî accustonîed to sec mis-
sionaries seeking Anierica Miîen iii
lier feeble condition, could not re-
frain froni asking if it wvas riglît
for lier to return to India at 1.an
unfavourable season, be-fore lier
liealth wvas establislîed. lier 111)5
quivered, but lier gentle pleaduuîg
voice grew stcady as she replied,
'M'àv Father knows tlîe way 1 go.
and I anii sure it is tuie riglî]t wvav'*
and at another tinme slie said, « I
ani returiig to India un(ler conl-
ditionîs iii which no otiier mission-
ary ever returiied.'

cIt ,vas in Paris tlîat sîme sang
to nie the lIvyuîîns she loved so %vell,
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those song-prayers tlîat mnust bave
ascended like incense to the ear of
bier Father. It xvas in Paris that
she said ane evcning, ' If I thougbit
it wvas righit, and yau would pro-
mise neyer ta speak af it until yau
hieard it in same otber \vay, I
shauld tell you miy stary.' I told
lier if augblt in me inspired con-
fidence that wvas the surest safe-
guard of bier secret. On rnemory's
wvalls there ivili bang wvhile time
lasts far me the picture of that
scene. A wax taper burned
dimly an the table beside bier apen
Bible, tliat Baak of ail baaks frami
wliase pages she received daily
cansalatian; and wbile witbaut
Paris wvas turning nighit ta day
withi liglbt and music and xvine,
within, Mary Reed's gentie vaice,
falterincg anly at lier niathcr's niare
and camning sarraw, tald the secret
af bier afflictian. As my thrab-
bing beart caughit its first glimipse
af bier meaning I cavered nîy face
ta slîut aut the swviftly rising visian
af bier future even ta the bitter
end, and almast in agany I cried
aut ' Oh, nat tlîat ! da xiat tellinme
tlîat lias came ta yau.' And wvben
in calmer maments I said that al
Clîristians auglit ta unite in prayer
far lier recavery lier anly respanse
wvas, ' I have nat yet received anv
assurance af bealing; perlbaps 'I
can serve my Fatiier better tlîus.'

" I came witb sarraW ta nîy last
evening. with Miss Reed. I sat
in the 1sbadaov and she wvbere the
full maan, rising, aver the snawy
mauntains, just tauclîed witli a
glarv tlhat laved ta lingrer, lier
pale, sweet face. Again "I heard
lier vaice in sang :

«Straight to iny home above
I tr-avel calnilv on ;

And sing, iu lifè or death,
.Nyk Lord, tiy wvil 1e <loue.'

"On the shares af Lake TLucerne
hand clasped hand far the hast tinie
an earth, and, with eyes blinded by

gatbrin tersaurfarewell wvas

wlîispered, ' Gad be w'ith yau tili
we nîeet again.'"l

F ram the earliest times India
lias been peculiarly subject ta
leprasy. The last afficial repart
gives the number af lepers in the
cauntry as 131,618. Na cure lias
been faund far this dreaded dis-
ease, tlîauglî certain niedicines are
knawn ta retard and even in same
cases ta arrest its pragress. iMedi-
cal autharities differ widely as ta
thîe danger fami cantagion. Bislîap
Tlîaburiî says : Tiere are several
varieties af leprasy, and iîane af
tiieni are at ail cantagiaus unless
the skin is bralcei, wv1ich, is nat
always the case, ar Miîen braken
the affected p)art is brauglît iiîta
cantact witli a cut or abrasian af
sane kind an the skin af a lîealtlîy
1)ersan. Thase af us wlia have
lived lang in Iiidia have practically
ceased ta be afraid af the lepers."1

Stili, tue Eiiglisli Gaverniiient
lias iîîcreasixîgly feit the wvisdani af
segregating thle lepers as a pre-
cautianary nîcasure, and anly the
expense invalved lias delayed tlîe
wark sa lang. Tliere are a few
asyluîîis, l)ut tlîeir number is
wlially inadequate ta the needs.
The aiily missionary saciety tlîat
warks exclusively amang tlîis
neglecteld chass, tlîaugh largely
tlirauglii the mîediumî af existingy
agrencies, is a Scatch and Irish
arganizatian called the " Missian
ta Lepers iii Iiîdlia aiîd the East.>
One af its asylunîis is at Chîandagr
I-eigblts, anion- the H-inialaya
Ma1untains, and is reaclîed fraiîî
the railwav ternminus at the base of
the faatlhs by a imie davs' jour-
iiey an lîarseback, ar in a dandi
carried au tlîe shiaulders af natives.
M\iss Rccd, onuivn ini lIdia,
went at ance ta the nartlî, and
wvas miade superintendent af tixis
asvluni.

Leprasy abauuîds iii this fair
maunitain regian as in scarcely any
atiier district in India. Miss Reed
writes : " I auîî tald that wvitlîin a
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radius of ten miles there are more
than four liundred patients wlio
ouglit to be liere ini the asylumn. "
Aîîotlier miissionary adds, however:
"'At flrst it is oftcn difficuit to per-
suade thiese wvretchie ones to enter
the asyluins. They know notli-
ing of Christian philantliropy.
'VVhat can be wvantecl of thieni but
to put tlicm to deatli ? The few
first grained are sornetimies nmade
use of by sending tliemi out iii
carts to a(lvertise to the othiers the
coniforts thiey miay hiave." Thie
last report gives the number of in-
mates at Cliandag' Heiglits as
ninety-six, a large numiber of
whlom were Cliristians. The at-
tendance lias steadily iiicxreascdl
ecdi year since Miss Reed took
charge of thie work.

l3esides thie care of the asylii
M~'iss Reed lias the oversiglit of a
very encouragring, and rapidly
growving work a ionc, the wvonen
and chidren ini a numiber of the
villagecs whicli lie scattered tliroughi
the neighibouring valleys, and
wvhicli she carnies on by the ai(l of
native Bible teacliers and evan-
gelists. Thiis work is under the
auspices of our hiome society and
is supported by it.

XVliat a niarvellous testiniony is
it to the alI-sufficiency of the
divine Comiforter in flhc darkest
Gethsenane, whien slie cai ivrite
hionie iii words like tliese :" God
lias enablefi nie to say, not with a
sigh, but with a song, Thy will be
donc." " I just couldni't tic my-
self down to my wvriting desk this
nîorning ini quietness of lieart tili
I first sat dowvn at nîy dear orgyan
and i-laycd and sang witli ail the
thirten stops out,

<I arn dwclling on the mnountain,
Wlicre thc golden sunlight glcams!'

1I se not trouble and sorrow
alîead, but thîe joy of telliîîo out
anîong the lîcatlen that our
Saviour lias powver to save to the
utterniost." And yet an intiîîîatc

friend, rcferring to Miss iRced's
affliction, says of lier, " Suie is
Iliglîly sensitive, and of aIl nîy ac-
quaintaîices I know of no 0one
whlo wvouId by, nature more loathie
tliis coniplaiÀnt.">

Soon after Miss Reed went back
to India T rcceived fromi lier in a
letter a little card of pressed ferns
gatlîered near lier niounitain hionie.
"Tliese delicate feriis,* she wrote,
"îill give you an inkliîig of tuie

beauty that lies alI about nic, con-
tinually reniniding nie tlîat tlie
Mfiglity One is also the Loviîng
One." On the back of the card
were tliese beautiful verses of Nliss
Haverg-al's

Alone, alonc ! yet round nie stand
cod's mountains, stili and grand!
Stili a -d grand, serene and briglit,
Sentincis clotlied in armour wvhite,
And lielnîeted withi scarlet lighit.

His Powel- la ncar,
l nccd not fear.

Bencatlh thc shadowv of Hîs thronc,
Alone! alone! yet flot alone.

"Alone, alono ! Net beneati une slecp
The flowcrs HIIýs haud d(othi kecp;
Sînail ani flair, by crag and deli,
Trustfully closing star and bell,
Eve by eve as twiliglit fell.

Ilis love is ncar,
I need flot fear.

Bencath the shiadow of His thronce
Alone, alone! yct not alone."

BeIowv thec verses were written
tic words :" Mary Reed, in Inelia
till the enîd of life." As I read
tlîem nîy thouglits xvent back to
one afternoon in Cawnpore wvIîeî,
as IMiss Reed stood witli nie on

the veranda of lier liouse, lookîîîg
out over thec tropical garden, shie
turned witli sudden earnestness
and said :" I wauit to stay anîd
work in luidia tili I ani very 01(1,
but tlien I should like to go ionie
to die. Tliere is souiiethiing ini-
e.xpressibly sad to nie about thie
tlîouglit of beiuîg buried iii tliis
lanîd. A short time ago I w~as
visitiuîg onîe eveuiingy withi an Eng-
lisli lady living ini thc next coin-
pouuîd. Slîe appeared pcrfectly
well, but tic following morning
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TH-, GLAD SOUL.

13V ADELINE Al. TESKIý.1-V

The first tirne I saw lier wvas on
the street. It wvas a slirunken
littie fig"ure, below the medium
hieight, attired in a plain black
gown without frili or pueker; a
black slîaxl draped tlîe narrow
droopiiig shoulders, and crowvningy
aIl a bonnet, something after tlîe
Shiaker order, covered over neatly
and plainly witlî black silk.

Thîis wvas aIl I saw, as nmine wvas
a profile view, and tlîe bonnet
froni tlîis viev completely hid the
face fromn thîe observer.

It wvas a passing glance I be-
stowed, and mvy tlîoughts for the
mioment ran after tlîis fashion-

"A mnmonplace little wvoman,
witlî somne prudishi ideas about

gotten by inhieritance."

It wvas coming out of churcli I
iiext saw lier. I was w~alkimig
dowvn thîe aisie froni the front, and

21

slie wvas seated iii a back seat.
Tiier2 wvere a nunîber of other wvo-
nmen besides lier, and in a careless
way I liastily glanced at thein all
and looked axvay, but 1 iooked
back as quickly, for I could sec
rigylît iiîto the black bonnet nowv,
and riglît into the face of the
wearer. And sncli a face-so
wlîite-so pure-so glad. I hiad
lîcard of saintly faces, but this did
not inîpress nie so nîucli as tlîat of
a saint, wlîiclî igçht imply suifer-
iîîg, as that of a glad soul.

It nîust have been an old face
on that shrunken figure, but I saw
no wrinkles, no mîarks or scars of
tinie iu tliat first gylance, nothingy
but the glad soul looking out. I
lîad travellêd far and seen the
beauties of niany lanîds, I lîad
becu tlirilcd by fcnîinine faces of
sweet »seventeen and swveeter
seventy. Thiere liad crossed my

whien I awoke I saw lier being
carried to the cenîetery. She had
been takeii sick with chioiera in
the niglit; and ini this hot cliniate
it is necessary to bury the dead at
once. The cenieteries here are
not like ours, they seem. so de-
solate and lonely. O yes, I hop-
I can die at hiome.">

Dear Mary Reed !Did she
think I would remember the con-
versation and wish to assure me
tliat she wvas no longer possessed
by the old dread ? It xvas as if
clip woulcl say. " Do flot feel
troubled about me; I no longer
fear to die here, but can exclaim
withi the mmissionary wvho laid down
lier life on these shiores a fcw
years since, ' India is just as near
hieaven as Amierica !'" So this
noble wonîan wvorks bravely and
liopefully on, content to know tlîat
when lier allotted task is finished

2'
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she wvill be laid to rest on alien
soul an-d under Orient skies, since
it is only "until tlie day break,
and the shadows fiee away."1

No)TFix-We (liote the follom~ing front
the .North-iwesternt <jhristicin A~dvocate of
April 127tli

"N iow cornles the Nword thlat Mary Reed
has beeb eured! A» iilitary surgeon, Mn
expeCrt ini the l3ritisli artuy, aiid a ftilly
trtistQ(l attority on the subject, says
thiat shie is clired as Surely ils thlat suie
once was a victirnt to the iawftul dîsease.
The wvord of the siti-geoni whlo declares
tuit the lady is clired is beyonid challenge,
and lie says also tlhat shie is cuired of in-
(lUbitble lepiosy.

"'' lie theory in lier case is thiat the
bacillus tliat infectud lier lias been extir-
pated by iiiedicaients reeenitly discovered
in the aldvanice of latest iedical Science.
That is to say, j tst as diplitlicria is curable
by injections of alititoxiii, su Miss Reed,
in soinle îniailir îîot fully explainied, lias
l)ecotile a beneticiary of soîne other iicdi-
cailent, dcrive(l in soine iway as the likze
restilts of advanice in ioderul iedlicineL."

I
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pathi " faces so fluid withi expres-
sion1, SQ flushied and rippled by the
p)lay of tlîoughit," that I could
hardly find wvhat the mere features
really were, but this wvas the inost
joyous face that ever greeted niy
eyes.

Who could the woman be ?
Inmîiediately 1 set to work to find
out, and I founcl bcfore Ieaving,
the churcli that Sunday morning
that she had corne to make lier
home with a married daugrliter
wvho lived at the edgýe of the vil-
lage, on a farrn about a mile frorn
the church.

Sornehowv that glad soul liad a
fascination for nie, and I found
myseif Sunday after Sunday
xvatching, for lier. I was ac-
quainted withi nost of the people
of the village and I knew shie wvas
flot among- this number wvhen I
left it some months before to es-
cape the rigyours of a 'Northern
wvinter.

After a while there wvere seats put
across the churcli wrhich the Glad
Soul-I write it in capital letters
nlow, for in my mind I hiad gîven
the old lady that name-and I at-
tended, in front of the pewvs. In
answer to my inquiry the sexton
explained they were for the old
folk wiho were "blard o' hiearin',"
and I went one morningy to find
the Glad Soul sitting some seats
in front of mie.

I could sec lier nov ivithout
Iooking for hier, and I learned
after somne weeks of observation
that she was alwvays on time, ai-
ways in the same seat. and carne
withi marked punctuality, rain or
shine, carryingy in lier riglit hand,
by its black ribbon handies, a
paste-board box neatlv covered
-%vith black, the cover tied down
with black ribbons. This box I
discovered contained lier Bible
and hymn-book, with just roomn
for themn and no more.

On bieak rainy days, whien the
other churchi-goers came in with

a shiver or a shrug, and an ex-
pression of countenance whichi
said niore plainly than wvords,
"Are not we martyrs to a good
cause, to be out suchi weather as
this ?"' the GIad Soul wvas more
radiant tlian usual. Or did shie
only seemn so in comparison wvith
the tired, discouraged faces of the
wornen ? Anci once whlen Miss
Grimshaw, wlio belonged to the
choir and feit she nmust be there,
addressing lier, as she liappened
to walk down the aisie beside lier,
said complainingly, " Isn't it hor-
rid wveather ?» wvith great em-
phasis on the " liorrid," the Glad
Soul bearned around on lier and
said, "It's God's weathier." ?vliss
Grimshaw glanced surprisedlv
down at the plain black bonnet
and glowing face , giggled alittle,
but did not attempt any further
conversation withi the Glad Soul.

It is not probable, I thoughit, as
I overheard the remark, that that
old wvon-n ever hieard that Pippa
said,

«God's in His Heaven,
All's riglit wvith the woi'ld

but liow wonderfully she is liv-
ing it.

I hiad it ail argued out withi mv-
self that this Glad Soul had had
an easier tir-ne in life than most
people, that the pressing cares
whichi had taken the joy ont of
other faces had somebowv passed
by lier, and I determined to find
out if my conclusions were not
correct.

VieIl, fortune, or the weather,
favoured my intentions. It hap-
pened in this wvay. WTbile the
worsliippers w'ere in churclh one
Sunday morning in the late
autuinn, a squall blew up, wvith a
flurry of fine snowv and sleet. The
congregation, the womankind,
crowded into the vestibule, gather-
ing up dainty skirts and %vrapping
themseives iii waterproofs, manv
of t-hem to îft2p into carniages to



"fehovah ,

be driven home. The Glad Soul,
wvhere was she ? I looked about
to see lier coming down the aisie
about the last-she bad stayed to
tie up hier B3ible and hymn-book.
She was minus rubbers and wvater-
proof, but the same joy emanated
from lier counitenance as did whien
tlie skcy xvas blue and the sun
shione.

" Why is that old wonian flot fret-
tiig about liowv sie'll get home ?" I
asked myself. " A mile to walk,
and nothiing to proteet lier VI I
watched lier \intil she carne dovn
to the door, whiere she stood and
looked out into the wvhite, misty
Storm, as if away tlirougb, beyond
and above it shie saw some glori-
ous vision and understood the
reason of it ail.

" l'Il reward lier faith," I said
to myself again; " niy pony and
covered carniage are liere. li
take the Glad Soul home, and l'Il
get bier to confess to me that
trouble and care biave neyer corne
-near bier life."

We liad not gone very far when
1 led bier by carefully put ques-
tions to tell mie something of lier
past life. Andi I learned that lier
hiusband bad been a blacksmitb,
thiat she bad twelve cilidren,
bunied two and raised ten. lier

husband bad died some years be-
fore, and since that time she liad
no home of lier o\vn, but had
lived arouind in turn with hier chl-
drezi.

By the time we reached the
farm-house door, I was muchi
humbler and wiser than when wve
started, altlîough we had driven
together for only one short mile.

My heart wvas full of strange
questions, but before I had time
to say any more the humble fari-
house door flew open, and out
sprang a stalwart young man to
hielp blis grandmothier out of the
carniage. Thie door swvung ajar,
and withi one glance I took in-

A quaint old roni withi raftcrs bare,
A loiv whitc bcd, a rocking-chair,

A book, a stalk wlierc a ifower hiad bcen,
An open dloor, and ail within

Peace ani conitenit."

As I drove home iii tlie teeth
of the storm, the fury of xvhich
hiad increased, my pony's feet-
usually given over to frivolities-
as they struck against thie biard
frozen ground seemed to keep re-
iterating, ail the mile and a quar-
ter 1 biad to drive,
l t is the soul's prerogative, its fai..-,
l'O shape the onit%%ard? to its owvn estate.
If righit itself, then ail around is wel
If %vron-r it nmakes of ail withont a liell."

"«J];HOVAII SHAMM-NAH."

11V S. M. BJAKER HIUDSON.

Arotind mne closed the darkness, pail on paill
Oppressivec, cheerlcss, iikce the band of dclatli,
Till hope couid scarcely dIraNw t-ii broken breath,

Andi knew not whlere to look, nor wlioni to cail.
No sonndf of fricndiy voice !Nor gleani throughi ail

The giooin ! Till I bethouglit ine of the lily's trust,
Tliat bursts thronghi clainniy bonds of mnire and nst-

Nor fails to risc, uior lever fears to fal-
Until it kiss the gracious snn.-kisscd air,
Its own briglit birthriglit cverywbere !

Oh, gentie teachier ! Oh, frail, fair thing!
By ail tby ailent, beautcons blossoining,

I stroeb out patient bands of faith and prayer,
Agrope into the dark. Tlhe Lighit is tltcte!
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FO)RT ST. .JILIA'Ç, ATr ENTRAN('E TO TIIE TAM S.

I suppose no set of people ever
wvent to sea more plentifuilly pro-
vided with the commodity knoxvn
as Job's cornfort than the party
whose adventures I arn about
to chronicle. We were bouind
for the M.\editerra*nean, and rnany
were the dark presages as to our
fate.

Ini about an hour frorn London
we reaclied Tilbury, and had the
pleasure of percciving the long
black side of the SS. Midigh-lt
Sun rising, along the quay-side.
There wvas the usual excitement in-
cident to the departure of one
hiundred an(I sixty ]3ritons, w::l
impedimenuta, froni their native
shores.

We passed througlh the dreaded
Bay of Biscay, whichi put on its
best behiaviour for us. In the
afternoon we ran into a shoal of
porpois..s, whichi kept up wvith the
shlî for sorne tiîne, and created
gyreat arnusement, leaping- out of
the wvater in pairs, like trained
circus ponies.

At flue mouth of tlic Tagus lies
the littie Fort St. Julian, backed

by the miountains of Cintra. MNe
soon founci ourselves steaming up->
the river, withi its snuiling shores.
Tien the channel \videned into a
spacious harbour, gay with various
kinds of shipping, big steamers,
an ocean tramnp or two, weather-
beaten and shabby, and anyv
amounit of small sailing craft,
manned by bronze-coloured sailors
in blue cotton. Arnong these are
a numiber of hiay boats, presentiiig
a picturesque outline against die
sky.

Ini front of us wvas Lisbon, wvith
its hiouses piled tier above tier to
the sunimit of the amphiitheatre rnf
his whichi surround thic harbour.
bathed in a sunshine wvhichi maoile
us realize that at last we were iii
the South.

On reaching the quay we got
into flic carniages that wAre wait-
iiigc for us, and drove throughi a
handsorne square, and past the
market. he mnarket wvas curionsz
wvitlh flc great piles of grapes anid
melons, and the wvomen in prii
skirts, w'oollen shawls, and gayv
silk liaidkercIîiefs tied round tlheir-
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lieads, watching ils with amuse-
mient in the.*. black eyes. Whiat
struck us most in driving through
the toxvn, freshi from the gay
North as we were, wvas the wvealth
of colour everywhere. Nearly al
the houses xvere colour-waslhed,
here a salmnon-pink one, the next
briglit blue, then one wvitli the
lowver stories heliotrope and the
upper dark green. 'Many of them
hiad narrow green-painted bal-
conies nearly ail the wvay up. On
ail the balconies and at ail these
windows, black-haired Portuguese
wvoren wcre lounging in loose
print wraps or blouses.

choly aui decay, the quays along
whichi we passed liad a semi-de-
serted look, the soldiers in their
baggy canvas uniforms, the public
buildingrs and couveyances, even
the private carrnages, were utterlv
wvanting in thiat sniartness, neat-
ness, and attention to detail which
form part of the English idea of
comf ont.

Our iiext visit wvas to the Chiurchi
andi Coulvent of Belem (or Beth-
lehiem), in a poor and stragglingc
suburb, from whichi a trarncar runs
to Lishon. They wene buiît near
the old Moorishi towvn of Beleim to
celebrate the discovery of \Tasco

IIAY BAR(ME IN' TRE TAOUS.

The Cliurchi of St. Roque, wvithi
its lapis-lazuli pillars, and panels
of coloured marbie, its gilt bronze-
wvork, and the miarvellous mosaies,
whichi are said to have cost nearly
f7,ooo,ooo, and to be among tlue
finest in the world, uvas of very
gDreat interest.

Another terrible climb brouglit
us to the Royal Palace, standing
lui a sort of park, planted withi
olives, acacias, eucalyptus, etc.,
%viich had a ragged and fonlorn
look to our Englishi eyes. Here,
as everywhere, except perhiaps in
the newest quarter of the town, wve
rcceived an impression of melan-

cia Gama. We pîassed into a
lovely court built in an imitation
of the Moorisli style, with cloisters
of fretted stonework ail round and
a galleny above. The court wvas
full of green- fronded palms, grey
aloes, andi rosy-blossomed oleand-
ers, thrown into rich relief by the
uvarm yellowv sandstone of the
building, and the unclouded blue
of the sky above.

Not far distant is the statue of
Vasco da Gama, the great Por-
tuguese navigYator, uvho first
nouinded the Cape of Good Hope,
s0 nobly sung, in the poem of
Camoens. It t>is a colossal figure
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of a knighit in armour placed on a
pedestal of natural rock piled on
the summnit of a mountain peak,
and worthy of the adventurous
navigator it xvas erected to corn-
memorate.

As wve traversed the poorer
quarters of the town, wve were
struck xvithi the stately carniage of
the women, one old dame xvith a
brown water pitcher on her head
might have stood for a St. Anne
of Murillo's. The dark-eyed chul-
dren were bewitching in their lit-

ENTRANCE TO BELEM.

tIc brown or bine shirts. Stagger-
ing up and down the hilly streets,
we saw men carrying baggage on a
yoke. The Lisbon porters are sup-
posed to be exceptionally power-
fui, and it is said that one of these
men has beexi scen to pick up a
grand piano and carry it off on his
head, but we do not vouch for the
story.

There is something singularly
impressive in Sunday morning ser-
vices at sea. It is strange and
sweet to think that the same pray-

ers andi psalms as are ascending
frorn our littie speck in the vast
ocean are going up at homne, and
that while the sailors arrange the
awvnings and bring the seats on
deck, and set .up the improvised
Commiunion table wvith its fair
white cloth, the Englishi church
beils are calling to prayer, in
which, perhaps, wve are not for-
gotten.

"Tangier," saici a wvandering
Ulysses, xvho happened to be on
board xvith, us, "is the dirtiest,

filthiest place on the
Mediterranean.> It
really looked lil<e a
vision of f*airylancl, or
old romance, from ouir

- anchorag'e in the bay
* ,.. -the fortified quaty,

the white-walied, fiat-
roofed houses one
above another, and
the citadel w~all sur-
rounding it, ail uncler

La sky of blazingy blue.
The w~ater of the bar-
bour wvas brighit grccn
ancd alive w'ith boats.
Bronzed fellowvs wvit1
bare legys and arm,,
red fez,, white or blue
cotton shirts and trotu-
sers, and sashes of
every conceivable
shade, were rowing
to and fro and ex-
chiang(ing- amenities

in Arabic, or wvhat we concluded
to be such. They objected to beý
kodaked, and one fellowv who
fancied that lie wvas the mark fur
a photographer pulled his bro\\tn
haik over his head, and lay in lis
boat like a big browvn chrysalis.

We landed on the littie qtuay,
and tried to realize that Tangicr
wvas once an lEnglisli possess ion,
part of the dowvry xvhich Catherinec
of J3raganza broughit to Charles
II. \Ve struggled up a steel)
ascent to the gate of the citadel,
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aîîd faund ourselves at once en-
tangled in a liarde of laden don-
keys and( their drivers in ragged
bumnouses*, xvith flaslîiîg eyes and
teetlî. The taovn is a mere con-
glomeration of crooked lanes, shut
in by whîite w'alls of hanses with
narrow windows, barred and
grated, liigh up in the wall. At
one point xve hîcard a sound of
nionotonous cbanting procecliiîg
froin an open door, and on look-
ing in found a number of blaclz-
eyed chîlîdren, apparently froni
thîree ta ciglît years aId, sittinîg
on thie floor around their turbancd
and longc-beardedl teacher, and re-
peating tlieir lesson after hlm.
There xvas na furniture in the
rooni, exccpting a lîaîging shîcîf
ta hîold books and anc or twa
other littie matters. The floor
n'as covered wvitli matting, on
which the teachier and pupils
squatted.

Emerging from the network of
narrow laîîes among wvbicli we had
been wandering, we camne out on
a plateau close ta the prison, froni
wlîich a ruagnificent view of the
town and liarbour is ta be had. It
is hiere, we were told, that the flog-
ging and other public executions
take place. I could not lîelp
thinking what a mockery thîls
lovely scene must sem ta thie eycs
of torturcd wretchies brouglît hîcre
ta suifer what the Oriental calis
justice. The character of the
penalties inflicted appears froni
tlîe number of handless and foot-
less creatures whio crawl about
Tangier, showing thîcir mutilatcd
stumps and cravingm for cbarity.

\Xe wvent into the prison vesti-
bule, where two or thîree fat 'Moars
Nwere standing or squattingc about,
and guns wcre hanging- on tlîe
walhs. By anc or two loopholes
we were enablcd ta peep iita t-lîe
conîmon prison, w'biclî is a large,
bare rooni, fairhy lighîtcd, and in
wliiclî thie occupants can miove
about as f»ar as tlîe long chains
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attachied to thieir feet permit. As
sooni as they fotind out that tlîey
wvere being looked at, thecy ail
came rushing to the peephiole wvitli
loud demnands for alms. The
government does not think itself
bound ta suppiy thiem w,,ith food,
so that those who have no private
means wvotld starve wvere it not
for the gifts wvhicli they receive.
Even justice betw'cen man and
man is tunknowvn hiere; the only
logic which the judge recognizes
is a bribe, and if it is flot forth-
coming the accused man may
languishi in prison tili (Ieath puts a
terni to his sufferings. The vari-
ous consuls have thieir own police
force to protect the interests of
their own countrymen, or life
wvould be hardly xvorth living in
Tangier for a European. As it
is there is a considerable colony of
artists and invalids, occupying the
pretty villas on the slopes of the
hill outside tlic town.

X\e returned tlirough,,I the town,
and the ladlies of the party were
privileged to visit the harem of the
bashaw. A bigr brown slave girl
iii white muslin, witli a r,,ay girdle
round lier hips and peari bracelets
on lier fat arms, met uls at the
door and led uis through varions
passages into a cotirt wiNt'h arched
and pillared cloisters running
round it. Mats and rugs wvere
sprcad on the tesselated pavement
in a reccss, and hiere the ladies
were sitting, with swectmneats and
nieedIlcw\ork. They grot up and
shook hands with us, with smilcs
and comiplimnts .hichi we were
unfortunate enough not to under-
stand, andl manifested the greatest
intcrcst in every detail of our
dress. Tliev were vcry graceful
creatures, dressecl iii whlite, xvith
whiite handlkercbiefs ticd over the
licad and quite concealing- the
hair. bare arms, and Nvicle, loose
gircîles. One, I thougl(ht, liad a
tragie face, but niost uf tîei re-
ninled anc of notlîing- sa mutcli as

TI
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peain style, but, glenerally speak,-
ing, the owner sat on the couinter
or on the floor with his groods ar-
rangYed on shielves behiind hiim and
on either side. We saw tailors,
smiths, and shoemnakers carrying
on their trades in these littie
gyround-floor rooms lighlted oiîlv
froni the door, and without either
window or stairs.

After lunch we prepared to ride
forth and explore the country.

We niounted our donkeys-no,
Nyery easy mnatter wlhen the sole
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tamne rabbits. The room upstairs
to whiich we wvere conducted for
the sakze of the viewv over thie liar-
bour, had a painted iron bedsteati
in it, andi a ch est of drawers wliich
mighit liave comce out of a second-
hand furniture shop in the Totten-
liam Court Road, and flie siglit of
which radier dispelled our illu-
sions.

WTe returned through the prin-
cipal street of the town, wvhichi
descends steeplv to the harbour.
Wý'e saw a few shiops iii the Euro-

sadclle consists of a sort of mat-
tress on wvhich You hiave to percli
yourself as you can %vithout even
the aid of -a stirrup-and set forth.
Our littie donkey-boys xvere prettv,
andl some of, 'theni very clever,
spealzing- two or three languages.
Every now and thien xve came up-
on some littie domed and wvhite-
Nvashed i1foorisli hiouse, " like a
lodge in a gYarden of cucumbers.'l
Up and down we wvent, along the
dusty, stony track, wvith the gyrav
foliage of the acacia and olivTe

sliadowingy the road. Thiere were
olive-yards and orange-ga rdenls
liere and there. I hiad to con-
tend with a disposition on the part
of nîy donkey to throw me off into
a prickly-pear hiedge wvhenever op-
portunity arose.

It was gettingr rather late, aîid
the Tangrerians in chiargye of
"M1Voses' boats," declared it to be
impossible to l)ring them up to the
beach, as the tide wvas dowvn. W'e
hiad therefore to, be carried out to
the boats, for N'hich service our

I.
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Aral) friends dernanclec exorbitant
backshecsli, and thon departed
%vith wvild gyrations of triumph.
Our boatrnen also sent the
biat round between the shore and
the ship, anci threatened to kccp
us there indefinitely if their de-
niands were flot cornplied w'ith.
We wvere a large boatful, however,
and wve made themi hear reason.
Two of our companions, -who hiad
corne off iii a littie boat bv therm-

M(>YNVI'ET 0F VASCO D'A '-AMA, NHAR

selves, were hield at ransoni by
the two picturosque ruffians who
rowed theni, and who kept pad-
(lling theni round and round at a
liopeless distance ýromn the ship
until they hancied over the ainounit
dcmianded.

Sir Lambert Playfair gave a
lecture on Northern Africa and
its history. Hol piayfully advised
thec ladies to supp1ý' thenîselves
withi extra poclcet-hiaidkerchiiefs,

andl in ail seriousness, if evor
"tears to huinan suiffe-ringr
wvere duie," they are called for by
the victimis of the pirates of
Algiors. Christian slavery in
North Africa xvas the subject of
the addross, wvhich deait briefly
wvitli the risc of the Mvohiammedan
pîower in North Africa, the estab-
lishment of the Saracens in Sicilv
andl Spain, and the decds of the
Mediterranean pirates wvho sallied

fortli fromi their for-
tresses at Tunis and
AlgIicrs to harass and
capture merchaint x'es-
sels of every nation,
doorning crews and
passengers to ahope-
less captivity. The

- niost dlisgiraccful part
- ~ of the business Nvas

-that thoughi any of
the European powcrs
could casily, at any
timne, have broughlt

~ -~the Dey of Ahriers to
* ca5on, their mutual

,. jealousy would flot
l' permit of tis solu-

ton, and the pirate
'~'state was fiattered

.~and cajoled by each
*~of the Christian na-

Y tions iii succession, as
- it soerned likely to be

-' a foil in the side of a
nieighrlbour.

At last the con-
Ll~BC>N. cienice of Europe

could endure this sore
iii its bodly politic no longer, and
Lord Exrnouth's decisive action
iii 1816 abolishied Christian slavery
for flic tinie being. «But it %vas
not finally rooted out tili the oc-
cupation of Algeria by Frenchi
troops some timeè after.

There is a civilized and progres-
sive atnîosphere about Algiers.
The Boulevarde de la Republique,
with, its handsomne blocks of offices,
skirts the quavi, and behind this is

M.
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the Bab-el-Azoun, with crowvds of
Arabs in ail the colours of the
rainbow rubbing shoulders %vith
sober-tinted EBuropeans. We en-
gaed an Arab youth, red-tur-
bancd, red-siipperecl, and for the
rest an indescribabie bundie of
vellow ragys. to coinvev- us throughl
the M.\oorish;I quarter.

Iliere is a sharp dlivision bc-
tween the ancient and the modern
town of Aigiers, miarked by the
Rue &' la Lyre, which rmis par-
ailel with the quay. Crossingy
this v ou find -vourseif in anothler
worlid. Thiere are no streets,
strictly speaking. only passages of
cnidiess stairs, hemciiiie i on eithcr
si(le bv high bouses, witli narrow
barred windows and projecting
baiconies, almost shuttting out the
skv.

;The shiops were nicrely dark
caves formied b)v the taking awav
of the ground floor front, and hiere

a'nd 1?eview.2:30 illthoclist 3Magazi-ne
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the Arab squats among his
goocis,, and conduets endless
diplornatic intrigues over the
disposai of a brass tray or a
piece of ernbroidery. The
traveller must inake up his
mind to be taxcd hecavily in
his Eastern shopping, either
in mnoney or time. If hie can
afford to spcnd an hour and a
haif over each purchase, hie
may succeed lu bringing down
the price. to something like
the real value of the article.
If not, hie mnust submit to bc
mnulcted consiclerably by the
sons of Islaim.

Out of breath wvith climb-
ing, we finally emerged on the
latform at the top of thc bii,

at the gate of the ancien t kas-
bah, or citadel, nov usecl as
barracks. There is a clurnsv-
looking salmon-pink tower at
the totw er at the corner, with
a I)rojcctmndr arcen turret.
And here took pla-.ce that fa-
mous episocle when the last
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Dey, on some remionstrance from
the Frenchi a- ibassador, struck
himi in flhç fac w'ithi his fan, thius
furnishing a pretext for the Frenchi
occupation.

The sky wvas brilliantly clear,
and the sea of the true Me\Iditer-
ranean colour. Off we went
throughl M\ustaplia Superieure, the
Frencli resîdential suburb of AI-
gers, up a steep hili, past the villa

of the Governor witli its lovely

2grecn-blue, like the tints on the
neck of a peacock, and the ciifs
along- which w~e wvere coasting-
glowe1 like the hieart of a dusky
rose. Soon w'e had a grood viewv
of the Promontory of Carthage,
the wvhite houses of La Marsa, the
Bey's residence on thie hieadland,
then the Acropolis, once girdled
wvithi fortresses and crowned with
temples, now a bare miotnd, with
the white cathedra], clecicated to

AI.1 E$-TIEARA I, QUARTER.

giarden, and1 out into the open
counitry. The air wvas exhilarat-
icg as chamipagnie, and everv turn
of the roa(l gYave us a freshi view
of the bav, and Hlie intense sap-
plîire Nlue of the open sea. F--.ar
iii the dlistance lay the nîighty
range of Atlas, withi the, verda1nt
and smniling MINetidja betwceen.

Inever iiinî life saw anything
to approachi for beauty the col-
ouring of the coaist as we entered
thle l3av of Tunis this morining.
The sca was la richi and brilliant

St. Louis, standing ont con-
spicuously against flhc sky.

We wvere lande(l at La G;ouilettel
formierly the port of Tunis. As
we drew near the Cathiedral, I
thouglit liow persistentlv the Cross
returus to everv position it lias
once occupied. 13ehind flhe Pasiiica
is the Carnielite Convenit and
MuIIscunm als() fouinded bv the late
Cardinal Lavigerie, and contain-
ngr flhc resuits of recent explora-
tion on the site of old Carthîage.
Ail these buildingsq are on the
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Acropolis of Carthiage. Beneathi
'Our feet, piied mnto niolunds of in-
.distingcuisliable dust, -w'ere the ruins
of tliree great civil izations-th e
Carthiage of the Phioenicians, the
Carthiage of the Roman Empire,
and, la 1stly, Christian Carthage,
with its mienories of Cyprian and
Augrustine. Some of us liad been
re-reading " Salammnbo," and as
-%ve realizcd the magnificence and
almost impregnable ch aracter of
the site, w'ith the sea on thiree
sides, and in the rear the marshies
and Lake of Tunis, we recalled the
description given by the great
Frenchi writer of Piîoenician Car-
thîage before lier faill

%vti a sew defended adomg all tbe
breadtl of the wsthxnus: Iirt by a1 litchi
then by a rampart of turf, finaliy by a

double fortificatioln of hlevi stone. it
contained st.Lbles for threc bundred cie-
pliants, iwiti store-houses for their food,
thecir ixarxiess and cpiosotiier

talsfor four thousaild horses, -'Vith
gran.aries of harley, and accoutrements,
and barrackis for twenty th(>us;m(l soldiers
with arinouries and ail the munitions of
war. Creneiated toiver rose on the
second.( st(>ry, ail hung %vitIx bronze buck-
lr-s, sus1xen<ld 011 lloks. This first lle
of *alls iunnodiately protoctud 4i,
thoc suburb o>f the dlyers and seafarixxg
poiwlat.imi. Behlind, the town pra
out ini Lnxpliitlieatre forin its higli cubicai
lIouseýS, of stonle, WOod, roo(Is, sheils atnd
troffiein c1I*ti, aiong whiclx the temple
giroves ai)I)are1 like lakes of verdure.
Th1ie Acropolis hli, ini the centre of the
Byrsa, disappeared under a confusegl
nmss of 11onu11mentLs o>f ail1 styles and ail1
ages. . . From nxorning tili night a
tuninituoins populate IiIled the City
youing lacis, riiliflrg bel.N, shouted at theb b
dloors of the batiis, the steain wvent up1

Mclthodist Magazi'ne ai RevLew.
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froin the shops of the dealers ini hot
dIrinkls, the White coCks dt-diuatéd t(> the
sim crowed( ou the terraces, you heard the
bellowing- of the himls hein-g slaughitered
iu the temples, Slaves r'ail abolit with
baskets on thelir heads, and here and
there iu the deep) recesses ofa lp)rtico, a
priest ini a p)<iflted Cal) wouIld a>ear,
1)a-re-footedl anmd wrappeid ini his dark
îoaiitle. "

The governmiient of Punie Car-
thage wvas an oIigarchy, or a
plutocracy rathier; its civilization
w.as one of mnerely material coin-
fort and luxury, its policy w~as one
of avarice, cowardice and craft
(the terni " Punic faithi " is a by-
'vord), and its religion, whichi was
practically the saine as that of
Canaan, Nvas a mass of dark, foui,
and fierce superstitions. It cie-
secrved to fall as it did, before a
people of a simpler life and a
Ilier ideal.

A different set of associations
w~as suggçested on our vay back

to Tunis by the reniains of the
Ronman arnphitheatre, whiere dur-
ingy the tirnes of Decius and
Diocletian so many Christians suf-
fered miartvrdom. A cross bas
been erected iii the centre of the
arena, anci in one of the entrancS;
is a smail chapel declicated to \T ivia.
Perpetua, and lier slave, Felicitas.
Tlhere is nothing more touching in
the aunais Of the saints than the
storv of how this youngy rnothier,,
beaýutiful and beloved. kisseci lier
baby in the prison for the last timie,
and passed out, radiant and caînii,
to lier agonizing death, withi the
bondswonizan at lier side, miade lier
sister an(l lier equal iii their coin-
mon martyrdoin. Carthage is but
a slia1 eless miounci, an(1 lier gllory
the sliacow of a great xîane, w~hile
the memiory of these two wveaIc
women lives on forever.

Onl11y the actions of the just
.Siil swcct andi blossolli in the <hist.'

M.



1, iv The deep red of a gorgeous
set flushied the whole sky,
w~as reflected with the purpie
iii the waters of the lake.
seemied a fit close to ail
musing on dead hieroisnis
glories.

Sun11-
and
bllIs

It
our
and

We had stili to do our duty by
the Tunisian bazaars, which are
really the most unique things of
the kind out of Cairo. They are
narrow lanes entirely covered, and
each devoted to one -lass of mer-
clandise. The goods -and the

Aral) salesnien togetiier nmade a
perfect kaleidoscope of colour.
Soie of the vendors of haiks,
fezes, andi Oriental silks wouild
have been invaluable at a charitv
bazaar. They wvere so amiable,
s0 ingenious, above ail so per-

sistent. "Spik EBnglish" exclainis
a gentleman in a lovely blue hiaik,
rushing up and extending his hand
with the ardour of an old friend to
the leader of our party. " Touchez
la," and lie sweeps the wvhole party
off irresistibly into his particular
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dlen, spreading out scarves, man-
ties, emibrQidery, and chiattering
niineteen to the dozen. H-e flingys
ai silkz scarf round the shoulders
of one of the ladies. " l3uy this
for madame. Yes, monsieur, very
pretty, very good."1 Madame and
monsieur liappen neyer to have
*exchianged a word; shie looks
stony and lie embarrassed. Next
the indefatigable one fixes on the
miost timid and girlishi-lookingy of
the party. " Buy it, miadeni-
ýoiselle. Very pretty. You wvill
have a rich husband. Lots of
mroney. Yes, only trente francs."
In a fewv minutes lie is dowvn at

flfteen. Some one suggests tighit.
Hie moves off withi a gesture of
supreme contempt. The party
turn to leave; lie flues after tlhem.
" 9Combien, monsieur, combien."
The eiglit francs is offered again
and accepted; the salesman shiakes
hiands again, exclaimingc, " Good-
nighit, gcýood-nighit," ývii.l great
fervour (it being about ii a.m.),
and wc go a few steps down the
bazaar and begin the same thing
aIl over again.

Frencli is everywhiere spoken
and understood, and seemis, in
fact, the officiai langcuag-e of Northi
Africa.

6THE LAND) THAT IS VERY FAR OFF."

There is a far-off land, a land of joy,
Whiere soft w~inds lighitly blow, 'neath cloifdless skies,

And whiere, o'er verdant hili an(i fertile plain,
The daylighit îîever dies.

There is a calin, clear sca, i that brighit land,
And ransonied saints, iipon its peaceful shore,

Wake nîotes of grutefu1 joy fromn golden hiarps,
For days of trial or.

Thecre is a song hlends wvith the harp-tones glad,
Riingii( riehi pr-aises throughi the anibient, air;

And t1iey who sing are robed in stainless white,
Ami palins of victory hear.

There is a radiant city gleains and gloNvs
Beneath those skief froîn whichi no shiadows fail,

A eity of pure gold, with gates of peari
Set iii a jasper wall.

There is a river whose unnceasing floiv
Malies en(lless nmsic throughi the golden street;

And there is rest beside the living streain
For travel-wearied feet.

There is a tree liere sprcads its hiealing oueglis,
And fruit unknown to earth <Iotlî always bear

And they whlo enter throughi the gates of peari
May pluck its fruitage rare.

There is a Foit,.%, of more than kingly mien,
Treads witi lis saints the shining city street,

And gently leads thein to thecir quiet rest
Beside the waters sweet.

is are the praises wvhicli thirough lieiaven ring!
H-e is the glory of thiat glorious land!

.And only they w'.. bear His Holy Naine
Can join the white.robeil band.

Ohi, to ho welconied in that reahun of day
Ohi, for a home within the city fair!

lord, w~rite on me, even me, Thy Wondrous Naine-
And grant nie entrance there

Mm
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"The man is thoughit a knave or fool, or
bigot plotting crime,

WVho for the advancement of bis kind, is
wviser than his thne ;

For him the heinlock shall distil; for hini
the axe ho bared;

For hiip the gibbet shail be buit; for Ibu
the stake prepared.

Him shall tue scorn and -%vrath cf maxi
pursue Nvith dIcadly aini,

And malice, envy, spite
anfl( lies shali deseerate
his naine.

But truthl shall conquer at.
the last, for round and
round we mun1

And ever the right cornes
upperxnost, aud ever is
justice donc."

-Makay.

"Princes and lordls are but.
the breath of kings,

An honest inan's the nu-
blest wvork of Cod.',

-B io-ns.

On how mnany oc-
casions %vhen crossing
the heights above theé
old town of St. Ger-
mans, wvhen on my
wvay to a distant Sun-
day morning appoint-
ment, have I turned
in my saddle and
looked down on the
peaceful valleys aNvay
below me, and what
a blending there has
been of the past and
present suggested by
the prospect. Just
below, and near wherc
the Poibathir and
Poisco creeks and the
Tidi river join thieir
waters wvith the Lyn..
her, stands the old
towvn with its ancient
church ornamented
with two towers, indi-

cating that it wvas once a cathedral.
The splendid mansion of Pcèrr
Eliot, formerly St. Germans Ab-
bey, is now the residence of thie
Earl of St. Germans. The long,
straggling street, with its quaint
old row of almshouses at one end
and the remains of the old mon-
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AND FORTS IN THE DISTANCE.
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astery at the other, the wvhole taste-
lully laid out with flower gardens
and shrubberies, and shaded with
splendid eînis and oaks, present a
picture of rural beanty not easily
forgotten.

The surrounding scenery par-
takes of the saine character. Fol-
lowing the Lynher in its windings
to where it joins the Tanuar jnst
below Saltasli, wve have on the
riglit the wvooded cliffs of Whiacker,
with the grassy siopes of Fort
Scraesdon, overlooked by the
frowvning ramparts of Fort Tre-
gantie, wvhichi forin part of a cliain
of fortifications extending for
twventy miles around the ports of
Plymouth and Devonport. The
beautiful grounds of Antony
Honse, wvith tue spire of Merrifield
churcli piercing throughi the trees
in the distance, are vcry fine.

On tlkc kcft stretch the richly cul-
tivate(l îieîds of Landrak-e,, St.
Erney and St. Stephiens. TPle
curions quadrangular old structure
known as Ince Castie and tlue ivy-
covered battlenients of Trematon
Castie, while in tlue distance are
seen the harbour, dockyards and
arsenal of Devonport, the Nlue
ex-panse of Plymouth Sound, and
the wvood-crowned heiglits of
Mfount Edgcumbe.

The sonnds tlîat reach us on this
peaceful Sabbathi morn are pecu-
liarly English. The beils froni
the churclues far and near calling
thic people to the bouse of God.
The faint notes of the bugle iii
some distant fort summoning the
soldiers to, clîurch parade, while
the more distant boomu of a gun
announces the arrivai in Plymnouth
Sound of one of lier Majesty's war-
ships fronu a foreign station.

But minglred wvith tiiose indi:ca-
tions of peace tiiere corne down to,
us through the centuries souinds of
sterner import; sonnds o! earnest
and angry debate in the nation's
parlianient, followed by the tramp

22

of arniiies ainong those Cornishi
11;is.

The rattling niusketry, the clashing blade,
And ever and axion in tones of thinider
The diapason of the caiiioinade."

Upon thiese, lîowever, we cannot
dwell.

The churcli of St. Germans,
founded probably in the sixth cen-
tury by Gernianuis of Paris, en-
joyed the distinction for some
centuries of being the seat of the
Cornishi bishoprie, until Cornwall
becamne incorporated wvithi the See
of Exeter, iii whlîi connection it
reniained until about twenty years
ago. Tiiose old-tinîe churclirnen
evidently knewv a good thing wlien
they sawv it, and showed their
sagacity by building their mon-
astery and nunnery in this fertile
valley. Wlien IHenry VIII. dis-
solved the monastie institutions
and confiscated their property,
Saint Gernians becanie tue pro-
perty of the Eliot family, xvho have
retained it ever siiîce. It wvas
about ninety-six years after the
dissolution of tlue monlas-teries,, viz.,
in March, 1628, that Sir John Eliot
set ont from St. Germans on his
last journey to London to take bis
seat in Charles Stuart's third par-
liament.

Sir John Eliot has been accused
by Clarendon and others of trying
to, rnvest the Parliament with
more powver than would be for the
good of the nation. In reality he
strove, and strove successfnlly, to
save it from degenerating into a
nere debating society.

What he aimed at lias been ac-
complished by the revolution of
1688, the Reform of 183:2 and
the Redistribution Act of 1884,
viz., government of the people for
the people by the people.

Tlhis, lîowever, xvas more tlian
Charles Stnart conld concede, and
so, ini March, 1629, lie -%vas con-
signed to that convenient recep-
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tacle for troublesome patriots, the
Tower of London.

He never came out. For three
long, anxious years his family
watched and waited and petitioned
in vain, and when the news of his
deatli reached St. Germans, and
his family humbly craved posses-
sion of his body, the request met
with a stern refusal. The king
would not even allow his body a
burial place among the dear old
Cornish hills.

Descending the hill from above
Penamble, and entering the village
street, we find on the right the
Wesleyan Chapel, a substantial
stone built structure, surrounded
by a strong iron fence, and caþable
of seating about 200 people. It
would be a " city church I" in Brit-
ish Columbia, with a resident min-
ister, a mortgage and a " floating
debt," but in dear, democratic old
Cornwall we dispense with those
luxuries and refinements as much
as possible, and so St. Germans
forms part of the Callington Cir-
cuit, with its twenty-four chapels,
two ordained ministers, and fifty
local preachers. It was always a
pleasure, on getting the quarterly
circuit plan, to see my name down
for St. Germans, and though my
duties now are of a somewhat
sterner character, I can feel the
hearty hand-shake at the door, and
look down and recognize every
face before me, many of them now
passed away. These memories
constitute what Miss Havergal
calls " our hidden leaves."

"Leaves where memory's golden finger
Slowly pointing, loves to linger;
Leaves that bid the old tears start."

They were warm-hearted, intelli-
gent, earnest Christians, who used
to worship in this village chapel.
Not one particle of " shoddy " in
their constitutions; but every one
in full sympathy with the young
preacher who had ridden or walked

a dozen miles that morning for the
unspeakable pleasure of preaching
the Gospel to them.

The chapel itself lias a rather re-
markable history, but in relating
the plain facts, as well as I can re-
call them from information ob-
tained on the spot, I must apol-
ogize for correcting one or two
sliglit errors into which the Rev.
Mark Guy Pearse lias fallen in his
story of " The Chapel at St. Piran."
It was early in the present century
that the Methodists obtained a
footing in the village, and a so-
ciety was formed which was at-
tached to the Plymouth Dock, now
Devonport Circuit, and afterward
transferred to the Liskeard Circuit,
which extended more than twenty
miles across.

There was a congregation and a
society, but no chapel, and no land
to build one on. The village be-
longed to the Earl of St. Gerrmians,
a descendant of Sir John Eliot,
who, being a member of the
Church of England, and somewhat
jealous of innovations of any kind,
regarded the new sect with sus-
picion, and refused to give or lease
any land for the purpose.

Among the leaders of the move-
ment in St. Germans at this time
was Mr. Thomas Geake, the proto-
type of Mark Guy Pearse's "Jan
Polruan," but, except in the in-
tensity of his earnestness, a very
different type of man.

His portrait, an oil painting,
which I bave looked on many
times in the residence of his grand-
daughter, the St. Germans post-
mistress, conveys the impression
that lie was a man of intelligence
and refinement, instead of the
rather hum-drum "Jan Polruan"
of Mr. Pearce's book. He was
also possessed of considerable pro-
perty. A farmer, cattle-dealer
and butcher. Among his custom-
ers was the Earl of St. Germans,
and at Christmas especially there
was always a heavy order for meat
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awaiting Mr. Geake at Port Eliot
House. It wvas some time in the
early tweiities that Mr. Geal<e xvent
as usual to get his Christrnas order,
wlien hie wvas met by the butier and
housekeeper with the request for a
" tip"I accompanied by a hint tlîat
unless a substantial perquisite wvas
forthicoming the order wvould be
sent elsewhiere. For once, how-
ever, they lad met the wvrong
nian. Mr. Geake indignantly re-
fused to resort to bribery in order
to retain their custom, declaring,
that lie would compete with his fel-
low-tradesmen fairly and lionestly.

Stung by the straighitforwvard
and manly way in which lie re-
buked them, thiese two xvorthies
determined to ruin him, and con-
cocted a plan which they fiattered
tlîemselves would accomiplish it.
A blacksmith wvas taken into their
confidence, and, one night, the
weighits used in testing the stores
delivered at Port Eliot were con-
veyed to him, and into each weighit
was inserted a piece of lead. Their
next move wvas to convey a hint
to the Earl that Mr. Geake wvas flot
as straiglit as lie nîighit be, and
that it would pay to look after him.
The meat xvas then ordered, duly
delivered and weighed. Fancy
Mr. Geake's surprise and dismay
whien piece after piece fell short
by some pounds of the required
weight. Butler and housekeeper,
feigning the most righteous indig-
nation at what they witnessed,
called the Earl's attention to the
matter, and in his presence -the
farce of weighing the mneat xvas
gone throug,,h again ; Mr. Geake
meanwhile protesting his inno-
cence, and offering to test the
weighit witlî lis own scales and
weights. His lordsli:p, ho-wever,
wvas fully convinced of lis dis-
honesty; peremptorily ordered him
to take the meat awvay, and dis-
niissed him with a severe repri-
maneL. For the next few monthis
soci(cty in St. Gerrnans wvas much

exercised in its inmost soul, and
loud and long were the expres-
sions of indignation at Mr. Geake's
perfidy.

Thiere were a few of his intimate
friends who stili believed in lis in-
nocence ; but the sanie jury whom
Bunyan represents as tr ying
Faitliful at Vanity Fair, sat every
night at the " Eliot Arms," and
regularly t-ried and condemned the
" Methodist scoundrel."1 Mucli aie
wvas drunk and mudli tobacco wvas
consumed over the inatter, and the
verdict of this learned 'body of
g,,ood men and true amounted to
this, that a mani miglt lie, cheat
and steal to his heart's content,
and yet be a thoroughly consistent
unheliever ; but that lying, dheat-
ing and stealing xvere contrary to
the teaching of Christianity in
general, and Methodism in particu-
lar. Therefore, ail Christians
and especially Metlîodists, should
be avoided as much as possible.
Satîsfied wvith this sage and logical
reasoning, they cheated, lied,
drank and swore more than ever.

Whiat Mr. Geake suffered dur-
ing those months can only be un-
derstood by those xvho have
passed through a similar experi-
ence. To a man of his sensitive
nature, there xvas something pecu-
liarly excruciating in being treated
with suspicion by those whio previ-
ouslv had reposed every confidence
in him ; in being shunned by those
among whom lie had moved freely
in lis business relations ; in hear-
ing rumours from far and near that
lie xvas a rogue and a hypocrite.
Howv he wvas sustained this time
can only be understood by those
wvlo "know that ail things work
togrether for good to them that
love God." He appears to have
lieId on to this truthi through ail
this bitter experience, and lis faith
did not go unrewarded. It xvas.
some time in the following winter
that Mr. Geake received an urgent
messagé. A young woman, who
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had been a servant at Port E liot,
wvas <langerously iii, and declared
that she hiad soniething on lier
nîincl that shie wvas bound to coin-
municate to the EBan of St. Ger-
mans and Mr. Geake before she
died.

The lEari ivas fortunately at Port
Eliot at the time, and in conîpany
wvithi Mr. Geake hiastened to the
poor girl's bedside. Slie thien
divulged the whiole plot, and imi-
plored forgiveness for the part shie
hiad -caken in it. Comforting the
poor, dying wvoman as well as they
could, the two gentlemen then pro-
ceeded to Port Eliot, and by the
Earl's orders ail the conspirators,
inclucling the blacksiiith, were as-
scmbled in the hall, and a con-
stable wvas also soon in attendance.
On being taxed with their crime
thev ail made full confession, and
in thie most grovelling and abject
manner, begged pardon, etc.

His lordship xvas about to give
the whole crolwd into custody
when the noble spirit that wvas in
Mr. Geake came to the rescue;
and throughi his intercession they
were saved from a terni of penal

THEl BEST WB HAVE•.

Christ wants the bcst. le in the far-off ages
Once claimed the firstling of the floek, the finest of the wheat,

And stili H1e asks His own with gentlest plcading
To iay their lighest hopes and brigitest talents at Ris feet.

He1l iîot for get the feeblest service, huinblest love.
H1e only asî-s that of our store we give to Him

The best we have.

Christ &ives the best. He takes the hearts we offer
And fils thein with His glorious beauty, joy and peace.

And in His service, as wNe're growing stronger,
The cails to, grand achievenients stili increase.

The richest gifts for us on earth, or in the heaven above,
Are hid in Christ. In Jesus we receive

Tho best wve have.

And is our best too much? O friends, let us remember
lTow once our Lord ýoured out His soul for us,

And in the prime of Ris mi ystcrious nipalhoocl
Gave up Ris precious life upon the cross!

The Lord of lords, by whomn the worlds -%vere miade,

Through bitter ,rief and heam eu
Èe bst H ha -The Inierior

servitude, whichi iii those days
nîcant a sea voyage at the expense
of tlue Governnuent. However,
they were ail or(lered to pack up,
and quit the neighibourhood imiie-
diately.

Having perf5rmed this cluty, the
Earl expresse(l his sorrow for the
trouble and pecuniary loss Mn.
Geake had sustained, and begged
irni to say wliat amount of com-

pensation lie coiisidened lie wvas
entitled to. This wvas a question
not easily answered, and Mr.
Geake begged time to consider it ;

wvhichi was readily granted.
There wvas a lively mneeting that

nighit in the cottage wvhere the
lVlitodists ulseci to hiold thein ser-
vices, and whien Mn. Geake pro-
pose(l that the E arl should be asked
for a plot of ground to build a
chapel on, the proposai met with
such a response as coul(l only
comne fromn a M'etluodist congrega-
tion.

The rest of the stony is soon
told :The request wvas made
an(l gnanted. The chapel wasý
built, and remaineth uinto this day.

South Victoria, B.C.
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IN H-IS STEI'S.

BY CHIARLES 'M. SI-ELDON.

Aiitthor of "l'lie Crucifixioi& of Phillip Siroltg."

CHAPTER XI.
''Righiteousiîess shail go I>cfore hiii,

and shaH11 set us ini the way of hlib stueps."

The Bishop wvas flot in the
habit of carrying muchi iioney
with him, and the man wvithi the
stake, wvho wvas searching hmii,
uttered an oathi at the smiall
amiount of change hie found. As
he uttercd it, the man wvithi the
pistol savagely said, " jerk out his
wvatch ! "e mighit as wvelI get
ail wve can out of the job) !"

The man xvith tlue stak-e was on
thue point of laying hold of the
chiain whien there wvas the sound
of footsteps eoming towvards theni.

" Get behind theé fence ! We
hiaven't hiaif searchied hlm yet.
Mind you keep shut now, if you

The man withi the pistol made
a significant gesture with it and
bis companion pulled and pushed
the Bishiop down the alley and
throughi a ragged broken opening
in the fence. The three stood
stili thiere in the slhadowv until the
footsteps passed.

Now, then, have you got the
wvatch ?"1 asked the man with the
pistol.

" No, the chain is caughit somie-
whiere !"1 And the other man
swvore again.

"Break it then VI
"No, don't break it," the

rBishiop said, and it xvas the first
rtime he had spoken. " The chiain

is the gift of a very dear friend. I
should be sorry to have it broken."

At the sound of the Bishop's
voice, the man with the pistol
started, as if he had been suddenly
shiot by bis own wveapon. With

a quick niovement of his other
hiand lie turned the Bisliop's hiead
towar(Is what littie lighit wvas
shining from the alley way, at the
sanie timie taking a step nearer.
ien, to the evident amazement

of bis comipanion, lie said roughly:
" Leave the xvatch alone! We've

got the mioney. That's enough !"1
"Eogh! Fifty cents ! You

don't reckon-
)Jefore the man wvith the stake

could say another word, he wvas
confronted with the nmuzzle of the
pistol, turned from the Bishop's
hieaci towards his own.

" Leave that watch be !And
put back the money, too. This
15 the Bishiop we've hield up ! MTie
]3îshop, do you hear ?"

" Anci what of it ! The Pre-
sident of the United States
wouldn't be too good to, hold Up,
if-2

" I say, you put the mnoney back,
or iii five minutes 'IlI blow a hole
throughi your head that'll let in
more sense than you have to spare
now, " said the other.

For a second the man wvith fthe
stakze seemed to hiesitate at this
strang(e turn in events, as if mea-
suring bis companion's intention.
Tien he hastily dropped the
moniey back into the Bishop's
pocket.

" You can take your hands
dowvn, sir." The man withi the
weapon lowered it slowly, stili
keeping an eye on the other man,
and speaking with roughi respect.
The Bishop slowly brought his
arms to bis side and looked ear-
nestly at the two rnîen. lIn the
dimi lighit it ~"sdifficuit to dis-
th-'guish features. He wvas evi-
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dentiy free ta go his w'ay r-ow, but
hie staod there, makzing nîo niove-
mient.

" Yau can go an. Yau needn't
stay any longer an our accouint."1
The nian wha hiad acted as spakes-
man turned and sat down on a
stone. The otlicr man stood
viciously digging his stake into
the ground.

"That's just wliat inî staying
for," replieci the Bisliop. H-e sat
down on a board that projected
frorn the broken fence.

" You must like our carnpany.
It is liard sometimies for people
to tear tliemselves away from us,"
the man standing up said, Iaughi-
ing coarsely.

" Shut up!" exclaimed the other.
"We're on the road ta hiel

tliough, sure enoughi. \Ve need
better conîpany than aurselves
and the devil."

" If yau would oniy allow nie ta
be of any hielp-"2 the Bishop
spoke gently, even lavingyly. The
man in the stone stared at the
Bishiop through tlue darkness.
After a manment of silence, lie
spoke slowly, like anc wvho liad
finally decidud upon a course lie
had at first rejected.

" Do you reinember ever seeing
me before ?"1

"No," said the l3isliap. "The
Iight îs flot very good and I have
really not lîad a good look at
you.5

" Do vau know nie now ?" Mhe
man suddenly taok off lus liat and
getting up from the stane walked
aver ta the Bislîop, until they were
near enaughi ta taucli each otiier.

Tlîe man's hair wvas coal black,
except anc spot on the top of bis
hiead about as large as the palmi
af the lIand, whlicli wvas whîite.

The minute tlîe Bishop saw it
lie started. he meniory of fifteen
years ago began ta stir in him.
The man lielped hini.

" Don't you remenîber ane day
back in 'Si or '2, a man came ta

your house and told a stary about
lus wife and clîild having been
burned ta deatlî in a tenenuent fire
iii New York ?"

" Yes, I begin ta recail nowv,"
niurniured tlîe Bisliop. The otlier
mîan seenie( ta be interested. He
ceased diggying- his stake ln tlîe
ground and stood stili, listenixîg.

"Do yau remenîber liow you
taok me into your owvn liause tlîat
niglît and spent ail next day try-
ing ta find me a job ? And liow,
wvhen you succeeded in getting nie
a place ln a warelîouse as fore-
nian, I pranîised ta quit drinking,
because yau asked nie ta ?"

"rI remember it now," the
Bisliap replied gently. " I hope
yau hiave kept yaur promise."

Tlîe man lauglîed savagely.
Tien lie struck his lîand against
the fence wvitli such sudden passion
tlîat lie drew blood.

" Kept it !I wvas drunk inside
of a wveek. I've been drinking
ever since. But I've neyer for-
gatten you or your prayer. Do
yau renuember the morning after
1 came ta your house and after
breakfast you lîad prayers and
asked me ta corne in and sit wvith
the rest ? Tlîat gat me ! But
nîy miother used ta pray ! I can
sec lier naw, kneeling down by
my bcd wvhen I ivas a lad. Fatiier
canie in anc niglît drunk and
kicked lier, wliile slîe wvas kneeling
tiiere by me. But I neyer forgot
that praver of yours tlîat morning.
\Yot prayed for me just as mother
used ta, and yoti didn't seeni to,
take caunt of the fact that I was
ragged and touglî-looking and
niore tlîan lialf-drunk wlien I
rung yaur door-belI. My God !
Wlîat a life I've lived MiTe sa-
loon lias lîoused me and lîoned
nie an(I made hiel on earth for
me ! But that prayer stuck ta
nie ail the time. My promise
flot ta drink wvas broken into a
tlîausand pieces inside of two
Sundays, and I last the job you
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fouîid for nic and Ianded iii a
police stationî two days aftcr-
xvards; but I neyer forgot you or
your prayer. I (Iou't kiiowv xvlat
gaood if*s (done mie, but I neyer for-
g'ot it. Auîd I xv-oiit do any lîariîî
to you îîor let any one else. So
you're free to go. Tlîat's xvliy."

Tlue Bislîop did uîot stir. Soinie-
xviîere a ciiurch dlock struckc one.
Thîe mîauî lîad put on lus biat aîîd
gouîc back to lus seat on the stonc.
Tfli Bishiop xxas tIiiikinjý liard.

" Hoxv long is it suuîce you liad
w'ork ?"li lue asked, aîud the muan
standing- up ansxvered for thîe
othîer.

INore'n six mnîtlîs silice citiier
of us Cii( anvtlîing to tell of. Un-
iess you count liolding-up xvork.
I cail it pretty xveariîîg kiid of a
job myself, espccially xvlîen xve put
in a niglît like tiîis ouie and don't
niake notlîiiî."1

"Suppose I found good jobs for
both of v'ou. Would you quit
tlîis and begin ail over ?"

" Wiat's tue use ?" tue nuan on
the ste spoke suilenly. "I've
refornîed a liundred tinues. lEvery
tinie I go dowvu deeper. Tue
devil's begun to foreciose on nie
alrea(iy. It's too late VI

" No !" said the Bislîop. And
neyer before thie uîîost entranced
audiences liad lie feit the desire
for souls bura up in lîirn s0
strongiy. Ail the time lie sat
tiiere during tlîis renîarkabie scene,
lie prayed, "O0 Lord Jesus, give
nie the souls of thiese two for thîee

Iani lingry for thieuu Give
thecm to nie Pl

"'No !" the Bislîop repcated.
"Wluat (ioes God xvant of you two
nx ? It doesn't so nîuci unatter

w~hat I xvant. But He xvauts just
xvliat I do in this case. You txvo
nuen are of inifinite value to Hini."
And thien the Bisliop's xvonderful
inenory came to luis aid, in an ap-
peai suclu as no one else on earth,
aniong nuen, could niake under
suclu circumistances. He liad re-

s Stcps. 34aS

nîenîb)ered the nman's naine, iii spite
of the woîîderfuily 1)usy years that
lay betxvcen biis conîing to the
house and the present nioment.

"Burns," lie said-and lie
yearnied over the men xvithi an un-
speak.able longingr for theni both-

if you and your friend hiere xviii
go lionie xvith nie to-ulighit, I xviii
find youi botli places of lionourable
employiîent. I xviii helieve in
you and trust you. You are both
conîparativeiy young nien. Why
slîouid God lose you ? It is a
great tiîing to xvii the love of the
Igreat Father. It is a smail tlîing
tlîat I shiouid love you. But if
x'ou need to feel agaixi tliat tiiere
is love in the world, you xviii be-
lieve nie wvlen 1 sav, rny brothers,
tlîat I love you, aîîd in tuie naine of
Hiîîî whlo xas crucified for our
sins, I canîîot bear to sec you miss
tue glory of the lîuîîan life!
Couic! Be nien ! Makze an-
otiier trv for it, God lîelping you!
No one but God and you and my-
self need ever knoxv anything of
tlîis to-nig lit. He lias forgiven it.
Tlue minute you ask Him to, you
xviii find thiat truc. Coni e!
We'l figlît, it out togretlîer-you
txvo and 1. It's xvorth fighing
for. Everlasting life is. It xvas
the sinuiier tlîat Christ canme to lielp.
lIl (10 wliat I can for you. 0
God ! Give une the souls of tiiese
txvo nien !"

The Bislîop 1h.rokze iuîto a prayer
to God tliat wvas a continuation of
his appeal to tue mnîî. His pent-
up feelinîg lîad no otiier outlet.
Before lie lîad prayed nîany mo-
nients, Burns xvas sitting xvitlî his
face buried iii lus liands, sobbing.
\XTlire xverc luis moth-er s prayers
nioxv? Tlîcy xvcre adding to the
powver of the Bislîop's. And the
otiier nî, liarder, less nîoved,
withiout a previous knowiedgc of
the Bisiîop, leaned back against
the fenre, stoiid at first. But as
tlîe prayer %vent on, lic xvas moved
by it. Wiat force of the Holy
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Spirit swcý-pt over his clleci, brutal,
coarsenied life, nothing but ie
eternal records of the Recording
Angel can ever disciose. But
that sane supernaturai Presence
thiat smnote Paul on the road to
Daîiiascus and poured tlirough
H-enry Maxwells churcli the
miorning* lie asked disciples to fol-
liw in Jesus' steps, and hiad again
broken irresistiblv over the Nazar-
ethi Avenue con gregýation. niow
mianifested Himiself in this foui
corner of the mighity citv andl over
the natures of these twvo sinful,
sunken mien apparentiy iost to ail
the pleadings of conscience and
miemory of GocI. Tlie Bishiop's
praver seemiec to break: open the
crust that hiad for vears surrounld-
cd thiese two nien and shutt theni
off froni diivine conmmunication.
.And tliev themiseives wvere thior-
ouglily startied by the event.

TMie Bishop ceased, ani at flrst
lie, himiself, did not realize wlîat
liad hiappened. Neithier zlid the
two nien. Burns stili sat with lus
hecad bowcd betwecni his biauds.
Tie mnan leaningr agrainst the fence>
iookcd at the )3isiiop witli a face
in whichi new emotions of awe.
repentance, astonishimcnt: and a
broké1n glearn of jov struggied for
expres:Àon.

Thie Bishiop rose.
"Corne, miv i)rotliers! God is

good ! You shial stay at the Set-
tiemient to-nighlt. And I will
miake gyood miv promise as to the
worlc."'

Thie two min foiiowed tlie
Bisliop iii silence. WThen tlicv
reachied thec Settlemient it wvas after
two o'clock. Thie Bishiop let themi
in aui led them to a room. At
the door, lie pauscd a moment.
His taîl, commnandingr figure
stood iii the doorway, and luis paie
face, worn withi bis recent experi-
ences, wvas illumninatcd withi thie
divine glorv.

"God bless you, nmv b)rothiers,"

lie said, and leaving thieni liis
beniediction, lie ivent away.

In the morning, lie aimost
drcaded to face thie mien. But thie
impression of the nighit hiad in"t
w'orn away. Truc to bis promii>,,
thie Bishiop secuired work for thern.
Thie janitor at the Settiement need-
ccl an assistant, owinoç to the
growýthi of the wvork thiere. So
13urns wvas gfiven thie place. Tlie
Bishop succeede i getting bis
companioli a 17osition as driver for
a firii of wvareliouse dray manu-
facturers ;iot far froin thie Settie-
nment. And the f-oiy Spirit strug-
gling iii these two darkened, sin-
fuI nien. beg-an f-lis niarveilous
Nvork of regeneration.

Tt wxas thie afternoon foilow'ingy
tliat niorniing w~lîen Burns w~as iii-
stalled iii bis new~ position as as-
sistant jaiiitor thiat lie- was cieaningyZ
off the front stcps of thue Settle-
nient, wlien lie paused a moment
and stood up to look about imii.

The first- thing lie noticed %vas
a beer sign just across the allev.
I-Te couid alnîost touch it with bIis
broonu frouu whiere lie stood.
Over the street, inme~diateiv op-
posite, werc two large saloons and
a littie fardier dlown w'cre thrce
niore.

Suddcnlv the (ioor of the ncarest
saloon opcncd and a muan carne
ont. At the sanie timie. two more
wvent iii. A strongr odour of beer
fioatcd up to PBurns, as lie stood
on thue steps of the Settlemnent.

Hie ciutclied his brooi ihandle
tiglît and begani to swecp agramn.
Hie hiad one foot on the porclu and
anotlier on thîe step just beiow.
IHe took -an-ther stcp) down. stili

swccpuug.The sweat, s1tood ont
on lus foreiead, aithoughi the day
Nvas frostv and thec air chili. Tie
saloon dloor opencd again and
thirec or four mnîc came out. A
cluild ivent ii îvithi a pail anud canme
out a moment later w'itlu a quart
of beer. The child wvent by onp

1<
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the sidewp1kl just below hlmii and
the odour .of the bQer camie up ta
hlmii. Hf-e. took anather step down,
stili sweeping desperately. lus
fingers were purpie as lie clutched
the handie of the brooni.

Then suddlenly lie pulled hinmselÇ'
up ane step and swept aver the
spot lie hiad just cleaned. He
theîî draggyïed hlm self by a tre-
niendaus effort back ta the floor
of the parch and ivent over inta
the corner af it farthest frani the
saloan an(l began ta sweep there.

O Gad 1" lie crie(l, " if the Bisliop
w'aul(l anlv carne back P" The
IBisliap ha;d gane out with Dr.
Bruce samiewhiere, and there w-as
noa anc abaut the Setulement that
lie knew.

Ne swvept in the corner far twa
or tlîrce minutes. 1-lis face wvas
drawn w'ith the agarnv af the con-
fiict. Graduallv lie cdged ont
out again towards the stC1)5 andl
b)egani ta o down theni. 1-1le
la'kled tow',ards thîe sidewalk and
sa;v that lie had left anc stcp un-
swept. The siglit seeîned ta give
Iilmi a reasanable excuse for gaoing
dowîi thcre ta finish his sweeping.
H-e wvas on the sidewalk naw,
sweeping- the last step, w'ith his
face towards the Settiemient and
his back turned partly an thc sa-
Joani acrass the alley. He swcpt
the step a dazen timies. Thc
sweat rolled over luis face and
flrappc(l down at Iiis feet. By de-
grecs lic felt that lie wvas drawn
over tawards that end of thc stcp
nearest the saloon. He could
smnell the beer and rum now, as
thc fumes rase around inii. It
wvas like the infernal suiphiur of
the lowest bell and yet it dragged
hlmi, as bv a gilant's hand, nearer
its source.

Ne wvas down in the iiiiddle of
thc sidcwalk naw, still Sweeping.
He cleared flic space iii front of
the Settlenment and even ivent out
inta, the gutter and swept tlîat.
IHe took off Iiis liat and rubbed

is sîceve over his face. I-is lips
were pallid and his tecth clîattered.
1-le trenll)led all over like a palsied
mnix and staggercd back and forth,
as if lie were alreadv drunk. I-is
soul sliaok xvithli i iiî.

H-e liad crasscd over thec littie
piece of staxie fiagging tlîat mcea-
sured the wi(lth of thc allev, and
naw lie staa(l in front of thie sa-

loo, lolzngat the sign aiid star-
i- n gjta thîe wTidow at the p)ile of
whiskey anîd beer botties arrangcd
iii a grc-at pyranîiid autside. N-Ie
nistenied luis lips witlî luis tangrue
and1 took a step farward, laoking
araunld luini -stealtliily. The door
su(l(elX apcncd again an(l sane
anc came out. Agrain the hoat,
penetratincg snîell of flhc liquar
swcpt ont inta the cold air, and lie
took axuothier stop taovar(ls the sa-
loan door, %'hich had shut beliiid
the custaxuier. As lie laid lus
fingecrs an the rJoor handle, a taîl
figure canme around thc cornier. It
wvas tic ]3ishop.

1-e scxzcd Buns by the ami and
(lragc(ld lini back uipon the side-
îvalk. The frenzicd nman, uuow
nma( for drink, shrieked out a
curse an(l struck at 'thc Bl3iop
savagelv. It is daubtful if lie
realv kncw at first who wvas
snatclîing inu away' frin luis min.
TIc Llow feli upon flic Bisliap's
face and cnt a gaslî in lus cheek.

Ne ucvcr inttcred a word. But
over his face a look af mnajestic
sarraw swcpt. Ne picked Burns
up, as if lue hiad been a cliild, and
actuallv carried inii Up the stcps
into tfie Settienîcut. He placed
Iilmi (10wnI l the hall, auid tluen
shiut thc door and put, lis back
agyainst it.

B3urns fell on his kxuces, sobbingf
and praving-. The Bislîop staad
there, panting with luis exertion,
althonghl B3urnis was a slighit-built
mian anli(lad nat ben a gyreat
wcighit for anc of thc Bisliop's
Strengthi ta carry. Tlue Bishap
w-as inavo(l with iiisl)eakablc pity.

M.
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"4Pray, Burns ! Pray as you
neyer praye(l before 1 Notiîing
else ivill save you Pl

"O0 God ! Pray with me!
Save mie 1 O save me from rny
biell Pl cried Burns. And the
Bishiop kneeled by Ilini iii the hall
and prayed as aniy lie could.

After that, they arase and Burns
wvent into blis romr. He came aut
of it tbat evening like a humble
child. And the Bishop went lus
way, aider fromi that experience,
bearin in bis body thie marks of
the Lord jesus. Truly lie -was
iearning sometbing of wvhat it
means ta walk in His steps.

But the salaan ! It staad thiere,
and ail the athers iined the street
like sa many traps set far Burns.
How long waul(l tbe man be able
ta, resist the smeii of the damnable
stuiff? Thie Bisliop w'ent aut an
the porcli. The air of the wvhoie
city seemed ta, be inîpregnated
with the odour of beer. " How
long, O God, hiow long !" the
Bishop prayed.

Dr. Bruce came out, and the
twa friends talked over Burns and
bis temptation.

" Did you ever nuake any in-
quiries about tbe ownersbip of this
property adjaining us?" the Bisbaop
asked.

" No. I haven't taken time
for it. I will now, if you think it
uvould be wortb wbule. But whiat
can wve do, Edward, against the
saloon in this great city ? It is as
flrmly establislbed as the churchies
or poiitics. Wbat power can ever
remove it ?11

" Gad will do it irn time, as He
remnoved slavery," repiied the
Bisbiop gravely. " Meanwbile, I
think we bave a rigbit ta, know
wvho contrais tbis saloon 50 near
the Settiement."

" l'Il flnd out," said Dr. Bruce.
Two days later, lie waiked into

the business office of one of the
members of Nazaretb Avenue
Churcli and asked ta sec bim a

fen' moments. IHe wvas cordiaily
received by Ilis aid parisliaoner,
wvba weicon;îed himi inta bis raomn
and urged Iiirn ta take ail the timie
lie -wanted.

"I called ta sec you about tliat
praperty next ta thie Settlemient
wvhere the Bisliop and myself naov
are, yau know. I arn going ta
speak plainiy, because life is tao
short and too seriaus for us bathi
ta bave any fooii hesitatian
about tbis matter. Claytan, do
you thinik it is riglit ta, rent that
property for a saloon ?"1

Dr. Bruce's question wvas as
direct and uncampramîsing as lie
biad meant it ta be. The effect of
it an biis aid parisliioner xvas in-
stantaneaus.

The hat blaod maunted ta, the
face of the nman wvho sat there, a
picture of business activity in a
great city. Tien hie grew paie,
dropped bis head an bis hands
and, wlien lie raised it again, Dr.
Bruce wvas arnazed ta see a tear
rail over bis parishioner's face.

" Doctor, did you know that I
took the pledge that morning with
the others P"

"6Yes, I rernember."
"But you neyer knewv how I

bave been tormented over my
failure ta keep it ini this instance.
That saloon praperty lias been the
temptatian of the devii ta me. It
is the best paying investnient at
present thiat I have. And yet it
was oniy a minute before you
came in here that I was in an
agonv of remorse ta thin1k how I
wvas ietting a little eartbiy gain
tempt me into deniai of the very
Christ 1 had promised ta follaw.
I know weil enougli that He
wvouid neyer rent property for sucu
a purpose. There is no need,
dear Doctor, for you ta say a word
mare."1 Claytan ield out bis lîand
and Doctor Bruce grasped it and
siîook it liard. Aîter a littie lie
wvent away. But it wvas a long
tinie afterwards tiîat bie learned ai

4.
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the truth about the struggle that
Clayton had. known. It was only
a part of the history that belonged
to Nazareth Avenue Church, since
that nemorable morning 'when the
Holy Spirit sanctioned the Christ-
like Pledge.

Not even the Bishop and Dr.
Bruce, moving as they now did in
the very presence itself of divine
impulses, knew yet that over the
whole sinful city the Spirit was
brooding with mighty eagerness,
waiting for the disciples to arise to
the call of sacrifice and suffering,
touching hearts long dull and cold,
making business men and money
makers uneasy in their absorption
by the one great struggle for more
wealth, and stirring through the
Church as nlever, in all the city's
history, the Church had been
moved. The Bishop and Dr.
Bruce had already seen some won-
derful things in their brief life at
the Settlement. They were to see
far greater soon, more astonishing
revelations of the divine power
than they had supposed possible,
in this age of the world.

Within a month the saloon next
the Settlement was closed. The
saloon-keeper's lease had expired,
and Clayton not only closed the
property to the whiskey men, but
offered the use of the building to
the Bishop and Dr. Bruce for the
Settlenent work, which had now
grown so large that the building
was not sufficient for the different
industries that w are planned.

One of the most important of
these was the pure food depart-
ment suggested by Felicia. It
was not a month after Clayton
turned the saloon property over to
the Settlement that Felicia found
herself installed in the very room
where souls had been lost, as head
of a department not only of cook-
ing but of a course of housekeep-
ing for girls who wished to go out
to service. She was now a resi-
dent of the Settlement, and found

a home with Mrs. Bruce and the
other young w'omen from the city
who were residents. Martha, the
violinist, remained at the place
where the Bishop had first dis-
covered the two girls, and came
over to the Settlement certain
evenings to give lessons in music.

" Felicia, tell us your plan in
full now," said the Bishop one
evening when, in a rare interval of
rest from the great pressure of
work, le, with Dr. Bruce and
Felicia, had come in from the
other building.

" Well, I have long thought of
the hired girl problem," said
Felicia, with an air of wisdom
that made Mrs. Bruce smile, as
she looked at the enthusiastic vital
beauty of this young girl, trans-
formed into a new creature by the
promise she had made to live the
Christlike life. " And I have
reached certain conclusions in re-
gard to it that you men are not
yet able to fathom, but Mrs. Bruce
here will understand me."

"XWe acknowledge our infancy,
Felicia. Go on," said the Bishop
humbly.

" Then this is what I propose
to do. The old saloon building
is large enough to arrange into a
suite of rooms that will represent
an ordinary house. My plan is to
have it so arranged and then teach
housekeeping and cooking to girls
who will afterwards go out to ser-
vice. The course will be six
months long. In that time I will
teach plain cooking, neatness,
quickness, and a love of good
work."

" Hold on,.Felicia !" the Bishop
interrupted. "This is not an age
of miracles !"

" Then I will make it one," re-
plied Felicia. " I know this
seems like an impossibility, but I
want to try it. I know a score
of girls, already, who will take the
course, and if we can once estab-
lish something like an esprit de

M.
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corps aniong the girls themiselves,
I arn sure it wvill be of great value
to them. 1 hnow alreadv that the
pure foodi is îvorking a revolution
in mianv f*amilies."1

"Felicia, if you can acconillisli
hiaif of whiat you propose to do, it
ivili bless this wvhole coiimiuniity,"
said is. Bruce. " I don't see
hiow you can do it, but I say, 'God
bless you,' as you try."

.So say we ail !*" cried Dr.
Bruce and tlie Bisliop; and Felicia
plungaed into the îvorking out
of lier plan with the enthiusiasmi of
lier disciplesliip, wvhicli every day
Dgrew more and more I)ractical and
servi ceable.

It niust be said hiere that
Felicia's plan succeeded bevond ail
expectations. Slie developed won-
derful powers of persuasion and
taughit lier girls ivithi astonisingio
rapidity to do ail sorts of liouse-
work. In time the graduates of
Felicia's cookingo-schiool carne to
be prized bx' housekeepers ail over
the citv. ýBut thiat is anticipating-
our storv. The hiistory of the Set-
tiernent lias neyer yet been written.
Wlîeni it is, Felicia's part will 1)e
found of very great importance.

The (lepthi of ivinter found Clii-
cago presenting, as every great
citv of the world presents to the
eyes of Chiristendoni, tlue marked
contrast between riches and pov-
erty, bctween culture, refineiîient,
luxury, ease, and ignorance, de-
pravity, destitution and the bitter
struggy(le for brea(l. It iras a liard
winter, but a gay winter. Neyer
hiad tliere been sucli a succession
of parties, receptions, bails, diii-
ners, banquets, fetes, gaieties.
Neyer hiad the opera and the
tlîeatre been so crowded withi
fashiionable audiences. Neyer had
thiere beeîî such a lavishi displav
of jewels and fine dresses alla
equipages.

On tlîe otlier hiand, neyer lîad
the deep ivant andl suffering- been

so cruel, so slharp, 50 miurderous.
Neyer lîad tlie xvinds blown 50
clîilling over the lakze and throug
tlîe tliin slielîs of tenenients iii tie
nieigýlîbourliood of 'the Settleniexit.
Neyer lîad the pressure for food
an(l fuel and clothes been go
urgently thrust up against tue peo-
ple of the city iii tlîeir inost iii-
portuxiate and ghiastly forni. Niglît
after nighYlt, tlîe Bishiop and Dr.
B'rucýe with their helpers wvent out
ani( lîelped save mien and ivomen
andl clildren froni the torture of
pli\ .ical privation. Vast quan-
tities of food and clot1ingic and
large sums of mioney ivere donated
by the clîuirchies, the charitable so-
cieties, the civic authorities, axîd
tlîe benevolent associations. But
the personial touch of the Chîristian
dlisciple ivas very liard to secure
for personal w'ork. \'liere iras
tlîe cliscipleslîip tlîat iras obeying
the Master's conîaxd to go itself
to tlîc sufferixig and give itself witli
its gift, iii or(lcr to niake tlîe gift
of value iii timie to couic ? Tlie
Bislîop found luis lîeart sink w'îtlix
lîiii as lie faced tliis fact more than
any otlier. M,\eni vould grive
mloney, wlio would not tlîink of
giving tlîemselves. And tlîe nîoney
they gave did not represent aur
real sacrifice, because tlîey did not
miss it. Tlîey gave wvlat iras tl1c
easiest to give, îvliat hurt tlîeni thie
least. XVhere (lid the sacrifice
coic in ? \Vas tlîis followilig
Jesus; ivas tlîis going îvithi Hinui
ail tlîe way ?

AIl this the Bislîop asked, as lie
plungred deeper into the sin axîd
sorrow of that bitter wixîter. Ne
iras bearing- lus cross witli joy.
But lie burxxed and foughit witlîii,
over tlîe slîifting of persoiîal love,
1wv the niany, uîpon thîe Iucarts of
the few. And still, silently, powver-
fully, resistlessly, the Holy Spirit
%vas movingy tlirough li hurch,
uipon evei thue aristocratic, wealtliy,
ease-loving ni enubers, whio sliunned
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the terrars af the social problemn
as they wvotld sliuni a contagions
disease.

Tlifs fact ivas impressed upon
the Bisliop and the Settlemient
warkers in a startling, way one
niarning. Perhaps no anc inci-
dlent of tliat wvinter shiows more
plainly hiov ni1uch ai a niomentumi
hiad alrcady graw'n ont of the
maovemient of INazareth Avenue
Church an(l the action of Dr.
Bruce and thie Bishop, that fol-
lowed the pledge ta do as Jesus
would <la.

Thie breakfast hour at the Set-
tleement wvas the one hour in the
day when the whole resident fanîilv
fouind a little breathiing space ta
fcllowshiip tagether. It xvas an
hiour of relaxation. Thiere w~as a
great deal of good-natured repartee
and niuch real xvit and enjoyable
funi at this liour. Tlîe Bishop tald
lis best stories. Dr. Bruce wvas
at biis best in anecdote. Tbf s
camipanv af disciples w~as bealthily
humiiorous in spite of the atios-
phiere af sorrow that constantly
surrounded thiei. In fact, thie
Bishiop often said thiat thie faculty
af humnour wvas as God-given as
any other; and in bis own case it
wvas the only saf-ty valve lie had
for the treinendous pressure put
upon hini.

Thiis particular nîiorning thie
Bisbop xvas reading extracts fram
a marning paper for the benefit af
thie others. Suddenly lie paused
an<l bis face instantly grew stern
and sad. Thie rest loaked UP an<l
a biush feli over the table.

Shiot and killed wliile takzing
a lump af coal fromi a car. I-is
family wvas freezing andl lie hiad
hlad no work for six niontbis. is
six cliildren an<l a wife ail packed
inta a cabin witb three roomns, on
the Wt-.st Side. Oiîe child wrap-
ped iii rags in a closet !'I

Thiese were Ilead-linies thiat thie
Bisbiop reacl slow'ly. Hie then
went on and read the detailed ac-

couint ai thie s1hooting- and thle visit
ai thie reporter ta the tenenient
whiere ti1e family lived.

H-e finishiec and thiere wvas
silence around flue talble. Thie
humiiouir ai tie hiour wvas swept out
ai existence l)v thîs bit ai human
tragedy. Thie gyreat citv roared
about tlic Settlement. Thle awviul
current af ihurnan lufe w~as flowving
iii a gYreat stre arn past tuie Settie-
ment hanlse and tliose who hiad
work were biurrving ta it in a vast
tbrong. Buit tblousands were gyo-
ing down in the fli(lst ai thiat c ur-'
rent, clutclingcI at last haopes,
dvinig, literally iii a land ai plenty,
l)ecause thie boon ai phiysical toil
wvas denied thiem.

Thiere were various cominients
on the part ai the residents. One
ai the new comiers, a Nronng man
p)rcparing for thie iniistrv, said,

Wliy didn't the nman appv ta anc
ai thie chiaritv orgyaimatians for
biellp ? Or ta thie city7 ? It cer-
tainlv is not true thiat, even at its
worst, thiis city full ai Chiristian
people would knowingly allow any
anc ta go withiout food or fuel."

iNo. 1 don't believe that it
would," replied Dr. ruce. " But
we don*t know flic hiistory ai that
nman 's case. Hie niav hiave asked
for hielp s0 aiten before, thiat
finally, iii a moment ai despera-
tion, lie dctermined ta bielp im-
self. 1 bave known sncb cases
this winter."1

" That is not thie terrible fact in
this case," said the Bishap. " The
awful thing about it is the f?7ct
tl..at the miax ihad nat liad any
work for six niantlis."

" Why don't sncb people go ont
inta the country ?" asked the
clivinitv student.

Sonne anc at the table wlio had
made a special study ai the op--
portunities for w'ork in tlîe coun-
try answered tlîe question. Ac-
cording ta tlîe inivestigator, the
places tlîat -%vere passible for wvork
in the country were exceedingly
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fewv for steady employnmeit, and
iii almnost every case they were
offcred only to men without
farnilies. Suppose a man's wife
axîd chljdren were ill. Howv could
hie niove or get into the country ?
How could lie pay even the meagre
strni iîcessary to niove bis fewv
goods ? There wvere a thousanci
reasons probably why this par-
ticular man did flot go elsewhiere.

Meanwhile, there are the wife
and chiildreni," saiI -Mrs. Bruce.
"How awful ! XVhere is the

place, (lid you say ?"
The Bishiop took up the paper.
',WJy, it's o1nl3 tlîree blocks

fromi here. This is the Penrose
dlistrict. I believe Penrose, hirn-
self, owns hiaif of the houses in that
block. They are amiong, the worst
houses in this part of the city.
And Penrose is a church member."

" Yes, lie belongs to .the N.\azar-
etlî Avenue Chiurchi," replied Dr.
Bruce in a loiv voice.

The Bishiop rose from the table
the very figure of divine wvrath.
He hiad openied his lips to, say
wliat seldoni came from himi in the
way of denunciation, whien the bell
rang and one of the residents wvent
to, flc door.

" Tell Dr. Bruce and the Bishiop
I ivant to sec tliem. Penrose is
the naine. Clarence Penrose. Dr.
Bruce knows nie."

The famnily at the breakfast table
hieard every word. The Bisliîdp
exchanged a significant look witli
Dr. Bruce, and the two men in-
stantlv left the table and wvent out
into thie hall.

"Corne iii licre, Penrose,"1 said
Dr. Bruce, and lie and the Bishop
tishered the visitor inito the re-
ception raom. They closed tlîe
,door and were alone.

Clarenîce Penrose wvas one of the
most elegant looking men in Clii-
cago. He camie froin an aristo-
cratic farnily of great wealtlî and
social distinction. He ivas ex-
.cecdingly wealtliy and had large

property holdings in different parts
of tlîe city. He lîad beeiî a nieni-
ber of Dr. Bruce's chutrcli ail lus
if e.

Thîis mian faced the Bislîop anîd
bis formîer pastor wvitli a look of
agitation on lus couintetiance tlîat
sbowved plainly the miark of some
unusual experience. Hie wvas very
pale and luis lip trenubhcd as lie
spokce. XVlien had Clarenuce Pen-
rose ever before yielded to sucli a
strange emotion of feeling?

" This affair of the slîootin-îg
You uuderstand. You have read
it. Tlîe fanîily hived iii one of
niy bouses. It is a terrible event.
But tlîat is flot the prirnary cause
of nîv visit."I He stanmîrcd aud
looke(l anxiously into the faces of
the two nuen. The Bislîop stili
looked steriî. Hie could not lielp
feeling tlîat tluis elegant man of
heisure, could have donc a g-reat
(leal to aileviate the luorrors iii lus
tenenuezts, possibly have prevented
thîis tragedy, if lie hîad sacrificed
some of his personal case and
luxury to better the condition of
the peophe in luis district.

Penrose turucd to Dr. Bruce.
" Doctor 1" lie exclairned, aiîd

tliere wvas almost a clîild's terror
lu lus vc>ice. " I came to, say thiat
I have liad an experience so uni-
usuial tlîat notlîing but the super-
natural can explain it. You re-
ineniber I was one of thuose wbio
took the pledge to do as Jesus
would do. I tliouglit at the tinie,
poor fool that I wvas, tlîat I lîad ail
aloîg- been doing the Cliristiani
tlîing. 1 gave liberally out of mvy
abundance to the Church ail
cliarity. I neyer gave myscîf to
cost nie any suffering. I have
been living in a perfect lielI of
contradictions ever since I took tlie
pledge.

"My little girl, Diana, you re-
member, also took tue pledge withi
nie. Slie has been asking nie a
great nuany questions lately aboult
the poor people and whiere thîey
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lived. I -%vas obliged to answver
lier. One of lier questions last
niglît touclied my sore: Did I owvn
any Iuouses wliere tiiose people
lived ? Were tlîey nice andi warni
like ours ? You knowv lioxv a clîilcl
ivili ask questions like tiiese. I
wvent to bcd tornîented witlî wlîat
I now k-now to be the divine
arroxvs of conscience. I could
not sleep. I seenîed to see tlîe
judgnient day. I was placed be-
fore tlîe Judge. T was asked to
gîve an accouint of nîy deeds doiue
in the body :How mniy sinful
souls lîad I visited ini prison ?
Whiat hiad I done withinî steward-
sluip ? How about tiiose tene-
ments wliere people froze in winter
and stifled in summer ? Did 1
give auuy thiouglut to tlîem, except
to receive the rentais froni tiienu ?
XVhere did my suffering conue in ?
Would Jesus have done as I hiad
done and was doing ? Had 1
broken nîy pledge ? Ho lia(1 I
used tlîe money and tlîe culture
and the social influence I pos-
sessed ? Had I used it to bless
humanity, to relieve the suiferixîg,
to bring joy to tlîe distressed and
hiope to the desponding ? I luad
received muchi. How niuch luad T
ziven ?

" Ail tlîis came to me in a wvak-
ing- vision as distinctly as I sec
you two, men andl myscîf now. T
w'as unable to see the end of the
vision. I lîad a confused picture
in my mind of the suifering Christ
pointing a condemning finger at
nie, and the rest ivas slîut 'out by
miist and darkness. I have not
hiad sleep for twenty-four lîours.
The flrst tluing I saw this morn-
inc- was the accounit of the shoot-
ing at the coal yards. T read the
account with a feeling of luorror I
have flot been able to shake off. I
ain a guilty creature before God."

Penrose paused suddenly. The
twvo men looked at hin solenînly.
Whiat power of the IToly Spirit
nioved thue souil of tlîis Ilitluerto
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self-satisfied, elegant, cultured man
wvho belonged to the social 11f e
that wvas accustomied to go its
wvay, placidly unmindful of the
great sorrows of a great city and
practically ignorant of whiat it
means to suifer for Jesus' sakze.

Into that room. came a breathi
such as before swvept over Henry
.àaxwell's church and tlîrough
Nazareth Avenuie. And the Bishiop
laidI his hand on the shoulder of
Penlrose and said, " Miy brother,
God lias been *very near to You.
Let us thank Iimii."

"Yes, yes," sobbed Penrose.
HIe sat down on a chair and cov-
ered his face. The Bishop prayed.
Then Penrose quietly said, " Will
you go with nie to that house ?"1

For answer, both Dr. Bruce and
the ]3ishop pu~t on tlieir overcoats
and \vent out with inii to the
home of the dead man's family.
This wvas tlic begcinning of a new
and strange life for Clarence Pen-
rose. Froni the moment lie
stepped into that wvretched liovel
of a home and faced for the first
time iii lus life a despair and suf-
fering such as lie luad read of but
(Iid not know by personal contact,
lie (lated a ne life. It would be
another long story to tell howv, in
ol)Cdience to his pledge, lie began
to do uvitli his tenement property
as lie knewv Tesus -%vou1d do. Wluat
w'ould Jesus do witli tenemeiît pro-
perty, if He owned it in Chicago
or any otiier great city of the
world ? Any manî wlîo can iii-
a-gine any truc ansxver to thuis
question can easily tell wvhat Clar-
ence Penrose began to do.

Now, before that winter reaclîed
its bitter climuax, many things oc-
curred in the city tlîat concerned
the lives of ail the characters in
tluis luistory of the disciples wluo
promiised to wvalk iii His steps.

It clîaiced, by one of those re-
nuarkable coiiîcidences tluat seem
to occur pretcrnatu.rally, that one
afternooiî, just as Felicia came out

In His Steps. 5
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of the Settienient w'itlî a basket of
food w'hichi shie xas going to leave
as a samnpie witli a baker in the
Penrose district, Steplien. Clyde
openie the cloor of the carpenter
shop in the basement and camie ont
of the iower (loor, in timie to meet
Felicia as she reaclied the side-
waik.

"Let mie carry your basket,
picase,' hie said.

\VWhy (d0 you say ' please' ?"l
askecl Felicia lianding over the
basket.

"I wouid like to say somiething
cise," repiied Steplien , giancing at
lier shly and yet withi a boidness
tliat frigbitened him, for lie hiad
l)een loving Felicia more every
day since lie first saw lier, and es-
peciaiiy since she stcpped into the
shop tliat day xvithi the Bishiop, and
for weeks now they liad beeni in
many ways tliroxvn into ecdi
other's company.

\VWhat else? " asked 1Felicia in-
nocentiy, failing into tlie trap.

VVh Wly-" said Stephien, turning
lis fair, noble face full towards lier
and eyeing bier witli the look of
onc wlio wouid liave the best of
ail things in the universe, " I
xvould like to say, ' Let me carry
your basket, dear Felicia.'"l

Felicia neyer looked s0 beauti-
fui in lier life. Slie xvaiked on a
littie way witliout even turning lier
face towards lii. It was no
secret with lier own heart tliat slie
liad given it to Stephien some time
ago. Finally slie turned and said
shyly, xvbile lier face grewv rosv
and lier eyes tender, "XVlîy don't
you say it tlien ?Il

"May I ?" crie(i Steplien, and
lie xvas so careiess for a minute of
thue way lie lield the basket, that
Felicia exciaimcd, " Yes ! But,
oh, don't drop my goodies 1"

" Why, I wouidn't drop any-
tliing so precious for ail tlie worid,
' dear Felicia,'"I said Steplien, wlio
noxv walked on air for severai
blocks; and xvhat cisc xvas sai(i

during that wvaik is private cor-
respon(ience that wve liave no riglit
to rea(i. Oniy, it is matter of
liistory tliat day tliat tlie basket
neyer reachied its destination, and
that over ii ,the other direction,
late in tlie afternioon, the Bishop,
xN'aiking aiong quictiy in a rather
seciudcd spot near tlie outlying
part of the Settlement district,
hecarci a familiar voice say, " But

grin to love me
"I feul in love witli a littie pine

shaving just above your car, that
(iay I saxv you in the shop P" saici
the otlier voice, xvitli a laugli so
clear, s0 pure, so sweet, that it
did one good to licar it.

The next momient, the lisiop
turned the corner and camne ui)of
thiemi.

XVhlere are you going with
that basket ?" lic tried to say
sternly.

" We're taking it to-Wlicre are
we takiiîg it to, Felicia ?II

"Dcar Bishop, we are taking, it
home to begin- "

" To begin liousckeeping with,"
finislied Stcplien, comingy to the
rescuc.

"Arc you ?" sai(l the Bisliop.
I hiope you xviii invite me iii to

share. I kn-iov vliat Felicia's
cooking is."

"Bishop, dear Bishop,"' said
Felicia, and shie did not attempt
to hidc lier hiappiness, "« inideed,
you shall aiways be the most
lionoured guest. Arc you glad ?"

" Yes, I amn," replied the Bishop,
interprcting Feiicia's xvords as slie
xvishied. Then lie paused a nio-
nient an(i sai(l gentiy, " God bless
you botb," and xvent luis way xvith
a tear iii bis eye and a prayer iii
bis lieart, and ieft tliem to their
joy.

Yes. Shiah not the sanie divine
powver of love thiat beiongys to earth
be iived and sung by tue disciples
of the Maiî of Sorroxvs and the
Burden Bearer of sins ? Yea,



verilv ! And this mvan and wo-
mnan shali walk hiand in hiand
thirougli this great desert of human
Nwoe iii this City, strcngthiening eachi
other, 1growing more loving withi
the experience of the wvorId's sor-
rows, wvalking in His steps even
dloser yet because of this love,
bringing added blessiiig- to thou-
san(ls of wretched cratures be-
cause they arc to have a home of
thecir own to shiare xvith the home-
less. " For this cause," said our
Lord Jesus Christ, " shall a inan
]cave his father and mother and
cleave uinto his wife." And
Felicia an(l Stepli, following the
iVaster, love I-Iin3i with deeper,
trtier service anid (leVotion becauise
of the eartlily affection which hea-
x'eii itself sanctions with its soleimni
blcssinig.

Nowv it was a littie after the love
story of the Settienient becamne a
p)art of its glory, that H-enry Max-
we'll, of Raynmond, came to Chii-
cago wvith Rachel \Vinslowv and
V irginiia Page and Rollini, and
Alexander Powers and Presidenit
Marsh, and the occasion w~as a re-
inarkable gathcringy at the hall of
the Settienient arranged bv the
Bishop and Dr. Bruce, who hiad
finally pcrsuaded '\Ir. 'Maxwell an(l
biis fellow disciples of Raymnond to
be presenit ;at this meceting.-

The Bishiop invited inito the
Settlement Hall meeting for that
nighit, men out of w'ork, Nvretched
creatures wxho liad lost faith in God
andl mian, aniarchists and infidels,
free thinkers and no thinkers.
The representatives of ail the city's
worst, niost hopcless, niiost danger-
ous, depravcd elenients faced
I-eniry M\axwell and the other dis-
ciles M~'ien the nieetingr 1egal..
And stili the Holy Spirit mioved
over thje great, heaving, selfishi,
I)leasure-loviing, sin-stained City,
andl it lav iii God's hiand, iiot
knowing ail that awaited it. IEvery
inian and wonian at the meetingc
thiat nighit hiad seen the Settlemient

I
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mnotto over the (loor, blazingy
throughl the transparency set up
by the (ivinity stu(lent WlXVat
would Jesuis do ?"

And Henry Maxwell, as for the
first time lie stepped under the
(loorwvay, wxas touehed wvith a
cleeper emotion than lie hiad felt
in a long timie, as lie thoughit of
thec first timie that question had
corne to imi in the piteous appeal
of the shabby younig mani w~ho hiad
aL)l)ared in the First Clitrchi of
Raviiondf at the miorninog service.

\\as his great dlesire for Chiris-
tian fellowship going to be grant-
cd ?W Tould the niovemient liegun
in Ravmnond aetually spread over
the cotuntrv ? I-e hiad couic to
Chicago with his friends, partly' to
sec if the answ'er to that question
woulcl be found in the hieart of tlie
g»reat citv life. In a few minutes
hie would face the people. He
hiad gyrow~n ver\- strong andl calmn
since lie first spoke wîth trcnibhing
to that coinpany of workingnmen
in the railroad shops ' but now, as
thien, hie breathed a deeper prayer
for iellp. Tlien lie wvent in, and
with the Bishop and the rest of
the disciples lie experienced one
of the great and important events
of the earthly life. Somnehon', lie
felt as if this meeting, would i-
cate somcethingc of an answer to bis
constant querv, " \Vat w~ould
Jesuis do ?"And to-nighit, as lie
Iooked into the faces of mien and
wvomen w'ho iad for x'ears been
straugrers and enemies to the
Church. bis hieart cried out, 'e O
my iMaster, teach thy Churiich howv
to fo1lowx thy steps better !" Is
that praver of H-enry Maxwell's to
lbe answere(l ? \Vill the Chiurchi
in the city respon(l to the eall to
follow~ Hinii ? WTiII it choose to
wvalk in I-lis steps of paini and suf-
fering( ?ý And still, over ail the
City, broods the Spirit. Grieve
hîmi not, O citv ! For Hl-e wvas
neyer more readiv to revolutionize
this wvorld thani now !

1
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OHAPTER XXXVI.

NECESSARV I)1'TAILS'.

A, xonth or so passed away, Lut
Detective Carlyle wvas as far as ever
from the capture of Stephen Grain-
ger. It was very mortifying to him,
but he could flot heip it, for hitherto
the late agent of Trethyn had baffied
ail attempts made to discover hie
hiding-place. In truth, the detective
wvas losing heart, and had almâost
given up the case as a hopeiess one.

To add, as it seemed, to the életec-
tive's mortification, Edward Trethyn,
wvho now reigned supreme In hie own
inheritance (his mother h«aving given
up everything to him on his r:%turn
f rom exile), one day sent for the de-
tEctive into his office.

"I1 want to suggest to you," he
said, 1'the liberating of Thomas."

"The tandiord of the Trethyn
Arms VI

" Yes ; but better known to me as
our otd butter."

"But that woutd neyer do."
"Why not VI

"Because he was concerned in your
father's murder for one thing."

Edward shook his head.
"I can't believe it," Ue said.
"But I arn sure of ItL And I can

prove it."1
"Very wetl, time enough to deal

;vith hlm when the crime is proved
against hlm."'

The detective tooked thoroughly
dissatisfied.

"Wetl, if noth'ng else," he said,
"he deserves irn)risonment for the
brief he heid from Grainger for your
deaith."

Edward taugfted.
" He wouldn't hurt a fly," he said;

"I know the' man, Carlyle."
" But IVve shown you the correspon-

dence V"
" Yes, yes, and I've spoken to hlm

ulpon It. He confeses bis letters to
Grainger were a tissue of faisehood.
I'm convinced, Carlyle, that Thomas
had flot the remotest intention o!
hurting me, and that he only ac-
cepted Grainger's bribe through bis
JIrin bellef in my death."

And so the landiord o! the Tre-
thll Arms was released, and another
burdcn added to Carlyle's already
heavy one. But the deteetive kept
his eye on hie man, and bode lus
tiune for the re-arrest o! the land-
lord.

In this poiicy of mercy Edward
had been well advised by Lawyer
Jeff ries. Sir Charles Mont.gomery,
too, had urged it.

" Let bygones be bygones," the
tawyer had sald.

"Forgive and forget," Sir Chartes
urged.

And thus days of peace and quiet
we.re again graduall- returnlng to
Trethyn, and a time o! prosperity
daNvuing. Edward now was in f xii
possession and fuit power, and tue
wvas using b.is influence wlsaty for
good.

One thing Edward did or. bis re-
turn which was hailed wlth deiight
by the chapel fotk. Meeting Seth
Roberts one day, he toid the old lire-
man to telli hie feltow-religlonists
that they were weicome to the piece
of ground wbich bis father had re-
fused them. He even went further
tluan this:. he made them a present of
ail the stones, lime and timber neces-
sary for building their long-wished-
for chapel, so that they had oniy
to provide the necessary labor to
erect the building.

Without detay the chapet folk had
got to work, and thr. day for the
laying of the foundation-stone had
arrived-a iovely day, though winter
time ; a bright, clear, frosty day,
with the air crisp and bracing. Of
course Su' Chartes Montgomery Nvas
there, and with him were Lady Hettie
and Miss Nellie ;Major Phetps, of
Netton, Lawyer Jeiffries, Doctor
Sbearer and Doctor Burns were e!eo
present. One person wvas flot pres-
en: who wouid dearly have loved to
be present-one person whom almost
everybody missed. Rhoda Roberts
was too lit to leave the bouse, and
wben Edward catled there after the
ceremony he found ber tylng on the
sofa in the littie parlour with a weary,
exhausted look upon ber countenance.
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Rhodct Roberts. 5

IlHow are you to-day, Rboda VI hie
.asked tenderly.

"lMucli as usual," she replied
falutly.

INot a wee bit better? V'.e aewd,
vith an anxlous smlle upon his face.

IlWeli, p'raps I arn just a littie,"
she answered flushlng.

"lYou've been readiug V" taking up
the book she had laid down at bis
entrauce.

"Thomas a Kempis, I see."
She smiled.
IlI wasn't able to read at ail yes-

-terday."
IlSo, then, you are somewhat bet-

-ter VI
IlI think I amn."
IlThat's right. Be quick and get

well again-for my sake, Rhoda."
She wvas sulent a few momeut3.
"lEdward," she whispered presentiy,
you must give up that idea alto-

gether. Dou't you see, dear Edward,
that it can neyer be ?"

It was now Edwvard's turn to be
.silent.

" Dou't you sce it, Edward ? Look
at me," and she bield Up lier frail
bands for birn ti examine.

III see you're very thin," hie said
simply ; "lbut p'raps -you'11 get
strouger some day."1

"You love me, Edward V"
"You kuow I love you dearly."
"Then will ye-,u show your love for

me by gratifying my wish V"
"What Is your wisli ?"
"That you should marry Miss

Montgomery."
l Rhoda ! Rhoda V" lie cried, Ilwbý

do you persist in this ?"
IlIt is because I love you, and wish

for your happiness."l
"But wby do you always fix ou

Miss Montgomery ?"
IIBecause I think you now love bier

just a littie, and I arn sure she would
make you a good wife."

Hie took her bands in bis at the
words, and looked luto bier eyes witli
grief in bis owu.

"lYou think I love hier ?

"'Just a llttle."
IlRhoda, do you think 1 have been

trifliug with you ? You surely dou't
think I've been speaking fair words
to you and loving another V"

"No, ne, no !" she cried. "My
words were badly put if they raised
that doubt ln your mind. 1 only
spoke for you good. Edward, be-
Ileve me, I would see you happy lie-
fore I die."

She spolie fervently, and Edward

was deeply impresseï wlth lier
earnestuess. He rose aLd paced the
room excitedly.

"lYour words grieve me sorely," lie
said presently, and Rhoda was aware
of a strong agitation lu bis volce.

IlWeli, let it pass now," she sald,
with a noble desire to alleviate the
smart lier words had caused ; "but
thinli about it, Edward, thlnk about

lie bad returned to the chair by
hier side, aud sat holding hier feeble
baud lu hie.

«You've just returned frorn the
cercrny V" she asked.

"lYes."1
"Were mauy people there ?"I
"Hundreds," lie said ;"lvery mauy

more than I suspected would have
been there. People carne frorn all
parts."1

IlThen it was a success V"
"A great etuccess," lie said.
"lOh, I arn so glad. Tell me al

about it, Edward."
lie did so, and lu glowing terms.

lie told lier cf the scene, of the prayer
of dedication, of the distiuguished
people who had been present to wit-
ness the stone-laying, and everythîng
else connected with it.

"Who wvas preceutor to-day V" she
asked.

IGeorge Ford," said.. Edward.
"That was thie only 7ult lu the

wboie affair. No, uo," lie said
quickly, observing a chauge passing
over Rhoda's countenauce, «"I don't
men that George did bis part badly.
lie did it spiendidly ;but it was your
vo0ice that ought to have led tlie
siuging, aud, thougli uobody said so,
I believe you were in everybody's
mmnd."

Just then Sethi came iu, accorn-
panied by George Ford.

Edward rose to greet tiern.
"You've had quite a successful

day," lie said.
"lYes, thank God for it," said Seth.

"Realiy, I cau hardly credit it all.
To tbink liow mucli for good bas bnp-
pened since yeu returned te Trethyn,
Mr. Edward. As I was saying te the
frien's ou'y a few moments ago,
IWhat bath God wrought !'"'

IThat's riglit," said Ed*tard ; "p)ut
it down to His account. Hlad It flot
been for Hie goodness I would stili
have been a fugitive, and you would
net have had your chapel."

Tliey sat talklng together for a littie
time, when Sethi suddeuly surprised
Edward by saying :

Mm
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IlYou've heard of George's de-
cision V"

Edward looked lus reply-an In-
quiring look.

IlHe means to lie a preaclier of
righteotiEness."

- Oh!" said Edwvard, "I know
that. George, I hiear, is a very ac-
ceptable preaclier already."

-You un'erstan' wvhat 1 mean ?"

queried Seth. "lGeorge, 0f C0iii"J,
preachies nowv, but hie is goin' to give
hinuself up ta the ministry of the Gos-
pel."

"lGeorge," explained Rhoda, "I n-
tends entering one of our theological
colleges and qualifying himself to be
a minister."1

For a moment or two Edward wvas
amazed at the intelligence. His
environment had been so exclusive
th,,,. lie had neyer dreanit of anyone
takixig hioly orders save distinguislied
scholars and university men.

"lGeorge feels hinuseif called to
preacli the Gospel," said Rlioda.

IlYes," said George for lîimself,
"andl that woe is me if I preach flot

the Gospel."
"That's the feeling," said Sethi.

"It's w'oe if I preach not the Gospel.
The Gospel," lie emphasized, Ilnot
something else. There's too muchi of
something else nowadays. It seems
as if some men thought they had a
cal to preach everything else but tîxe
Gospel. Tliey preacli their fads
about social reform, submerged tentli,
the higlier criticism, tlie latest re-
ligious craze, and cverytlîing cisc but
the pure and simple Gospel, whlile
thousands of tlîeir fellow-nuortal.s are
dying in their sins."

"lBut is flot the prcaching of tliese
tliings necessary ?" asked Edward.
II1'ake the lîigher criticism, for in-
stance. Don't you know it is this
very criticispi w'hicli makes it possi-
ble for nuany good nuen to believe tlie
Bible ?"1

«'PSIiaw !" said Sethx, somewliat
tartly ;I "wlat does the people care
for the hiiglier criticism, or is it ever
going to save a soul ? George," lie
said, turning towards the young nian
in admonition, -"lwlîatever you do,
neyer lose siglit of tlie Gospel. Wlen
you preach, preach salvation b)y faitli
to aIl who believe on the Son of
God."y

-Good niglit, Rîjoda, dleaî'," said
Edwarcl, whispering lowly andi tak-
ing lier liaîd ini lus ; I liope yoîî'lli
be better to-mnorrow."

IlYou'l renuember wliat I've been
Gaying ?"1 slie asked.

Il don't want to i'enember it," hie
said.

IlYou must, E dward," sîxe repllcd.
"It is for your good."

He stooped (lown again an(l kissed
lier, and the next moment was gone,
leaving hier batlied in tears. Pres-
ently, liowever, Rhoda dried lier cyes
and Gpoke :

"lYou nmust forgiv'e me for my
foolisliness," she said; "but I couldn't
help it."'

Seth lookied at lier in a vague kind
of a way, a look whvlc nieant, Il 1
don't understand in tlie least wliat
you mean, tlîdu,ýh I'mi trying very
liard to make it out."

I've told Edwvard," explainc(l
rhIcda, "lthat 1 can neyer be Ilis

IlWliy V" quickly askcd George
Ford, wvitli lis heart in lis moutli,
but almost as quickly saying, ' For-
,i'c rne! I forgot niyseif."

"No one needs to be told wvliy," saici
Rlioda, smiling. "Arn I a, fit pcrson
to lie a bride ?

Her words wvere no more tlîaji
George expccted, and yct tliey felI
lieavily upon lis cars.

Il What did Edward Trethyn say ?"
askied Setli, aftei' a tliouglitful spell.
IlDid lie sec lus way to agree with

II told luim I could never lic liis
wvife," said Rlioda, in surprise.

"Yvs, Jass, 1 linon, what youî toldl
in, but did lie consent to give you

up ?",
IIt isn't thc first time, fatlier," said

Rhoda, "ltliat I've spoken to lii
upon thc subjeet."

IlYcs, yes ;but did lie faîl in witli
your suggestion V"

Rlioda liesitated. Slic did not kniowv
wliat to say,- and sIc did not care
foir lier father tUs pressing lier for
an ans;wcr.

II uin'crstazn',ý" said Seth "you

neeiln't botlier to cxplain. 1 sec
tlurougli it. He wvas lotlî to agree.
Well, what I wvants to, say is t1ils,
T'lioda:. I ies Edward Tretlkyn
uîicomnuon, but if as ever you should
wed, I would ra tlier sec you married
to one iii your owvn position of lite.
I've ncvcr spoken to you oui tlie subl-
ject afore, Rlioda, and in not going
to say anything more now. Tlîcnu's
my wislies, tliat's aIl. 0f course,
you've been cducated, and you may
look for someone bettcî' off iii life
thian your poor fatlier lias been, but
tliere's tliose iii your-wcll, tliere,
l'Il say no more ;blut you'll un'ci'staui'
me."

il
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Il I my l)reseflt condition of
healtli,".said Rhioda, " it is simply
folly to éven think of sucli a thiing."

"Butf I sometimes think," said lier
father, Iltlîat your liealtli is flot so
seriously alarmin' as they be saviîi'."

"eBut tlie doctors say it is seri-
-ous.,,

Setlh looked at lier.
IlHow do you know tlîat ?- lie

asked.
III overheard the doctor say it to

you."
"IBut you mustn't believe ail the

doctors say," said Sethi anxiously;
41and at ail events, I don't believe it
in regard te you You're goin' to get
better, Rhoda, and live a life of use-
fulness yet."

IlTliere's nlot a particle of consumnp-
tion about lier," lie said in a con-
fident wvhisper. "lIt's nothin' but
anxiety that's brought lier to tliis,
George."

IlThat's just what I've been think-
lg,' said George.

IIAy, an' it's a fact, lad. «Whlat slie
wvants is quiet."

"Quiet," repeated George.
"If however," whispered Sethi,

"this illness prevents, lier from be-
coming Edward Trethyn's wife. I
slia'n't murmur. The Almiglity lias
strange ways of working."

He was silent for a whule. Then
he said :

"Life witli Edwvard Trethyn would
nlot lie wliat I've prayed for for lier.
Nor would it lie wvhat I b'lieve God
intends for lier. lier sphere lies
amongst hier own people, and in
work for tlîe chureli."

The fireman's voice rembled %vitli
strong feeling as lie sp)oke tliese
wvords.

"Edward Trethyn is an lionourabie
gentleman," said George, for want of
sonietluing better to say.

«'Do flot niisun'erstan' me, George,"
said Seth. IlI know of no nobler
gen'l'man, but he's toïo lîigh for niy
Rlioda. In lus owîî sphere lîe's
everything that could be desired."

George stood thouglitful for a mio-
ment.

"If Rhoda ever gets better-" lie
began presc-atly.

"«She wvill get better," interrupted
Sethi confidently.

"If she does,," went on George iii
slow, deliberate ternis, 'Il thuik I
know one person who would lie proud
to make lier luis wi!e."

IISo do I," said Seth, seizing luls
lîand and gripping it *xarnily. "IAt
Ieast, I tli I do. I've nlot been
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unobservant o! late. An' let me tell
you, Geor'ge, no one would be more
acceptable to me for a son-in-law.
Nor' do I tluink but wvlîat Riioda, too,
would lie proud of luim for a liusband.
D'you un'erstan' ?"

"Yes," said George, tears starting
to lus eyes, and a deliglitful tlîrill
g'oiîîg tlirough bhis frame.

"'Thlen good-nighit, lad, and God
bless yotu."

Good-niglit," said George.

CHAPTE R XXXVII.

Spriing came round, and yet notlîing
,was lieard o! Steplien Grainger and
luls associate. The spring merged
into summer, and still nothîing was
heard. The autumîî came, and the
seared leaves began to fall from the
trees, and flot even. tlien was any-
tluing lieard o! thue fugitives.

During the past montlis many
things liad also liappened which
mnust find a place in this story. In
the September George Ford liad gone
into the tlieological seminary at
Birmingliam to study for the minis-
try to wvhich lie had feIt hiimself
Ilcalled," and a few -veeks before
tluat date the new chapel was opened
amidst wonderful rejoicings.

ýContrary to common ex.%pectation,
thiough, as the readeî' is aware, not
contrary to the expectation o! either
Seth or George Ford, Rlîoda's liealtli
lîad wonderfully improved. Tliat is,
it lîad improved so mucli tliat Rlioda
wvas now able te go about amongst
the people, attend the chapel, visit
the sick, and pray witli the dying,
as slie lad been accustorned to do in
the past years, and as she s0 mucli
loved doing.

Even Edward Trethyn, after long
fighiting against thue inevitable, had
been forced to confess tluat Rlioda
was ini no fit healtu for matrimony,
and very unlikely ever to lie fit.

«Edward," ishe said to lii on the
hast occasion. they J.uad talked of mar-
riage, IIyou're wasting your years un
hopeless waiting for me. I will love
y'ou ail the more," she reasoned,
"w'%lien I sce you hiappy witli some
otlier."1

"How cau Yeu say it V' lie cried.
"Edward, I must eay it," suie re-

plied "Ilfor your sake I must say it.
It will neyer do to let tliings drift
like thîls."

iMonths lîad passed away since this

! i
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conversation bad taken place, and
thougli Edward had thought it a
6trange one ait the time, one that he
rebelled against, his subsequent con-
duet attested bis submission to the
force of ItL

One evening bie and Nellie were
out alone in the park. It was early
in the month of December, and the
night was frosty. It was, however, a
clear moonlight night, and very pleas-
ant out of doors.

"Let me draw your wrap more
closely round you, Nellie," said Bd-
ward, "ior you'll be catching cold."

"Oh, thank you, Edward," she said,
"ibut really I don't feed in the Ieast
cold."

They walked along happily to-
gether, each enjoying the other's so-
ciety, and watching the wveird sha-
dows made by the moonlight throughi
the trees.

di How are tbings going on in. Tre-
thyn now V' asked Noule presently.

diFamously," replied Edward;
diindeed, it seems as if Trethyn is
going to have a time of unusual suc-
cess, just as Iateiy it bad a time of
unusual iUl-luck."

diYou neyer bear anything of the
late agent V" queried Nellie.

idNo--yes. What I inean is, Car-
lyle, the detective, was in Trethyn
yesterday, and hie told me bie had
good bopes of yet capturing Stephen
Grainger."

diIndeed."
diYes ;chance tbrew hlm in the

way of bis wife-"y
"i Mrs. Grainger VI
"dYes."1
diYou amaze me !

diWell, let me tell the 6tory, Nellie.
'You must first of ail know that it
bas always been Mr. Carlyle's opinion
tbat our late agent would gravitate
eventualiy to, uttermost ruin. By
that I mean he would go down to the
Iowest dregs of society. It Is the
tendency of evil, you know, to iower
a man-. You shouid hear Rhoda
Roberts taik about the natural Iawv
in the moral world. In bier way
she's the equal to Drummond himseif.
' Be sure your.sin will find you out'
is a fixed and unalterable law in ber
opinion-"

diAnd In every sane person's opin-
ion," said Nellie.

diYes ; there is a iaw-I prefer to
cali It a Power-tbere is a Power
which unerring]y punishes the wrong-
doer and vindicates the good.-"

"i se," said Nellie, diIt were a
most unsatisfactory world to live in.

czi'ne Snd, Review.

Evil is bere triumphant, and if nxo
Power were working to right ail
wrong, and ultiniateiy to bring ail
wicedness to confusion, life would
scarcely be, worth living."

diJust so," eaid Edward. "But to
continue the story. I was saying
MNr. Oariyle's bpinion wvas that
Stephen Grainger would gravitate
towards direct ruin. The only thing
thon left him wouid bp herding and
consorting with the basest and most
degradod wretches in London."

Nellie uttered a haif-smothored cry
of painful suirpri-se.

diIt is the sequel to bis sin," said
Edward, "iand roaiiy, when you think
of it, Nellie, it is nothing su very
surprising after ail, and, at ail events,
it is a very fitting sequel."

"No" she said, "dit is only what
we might bave expected."

"iHave you heard iateiy, Edward,"1
asked Nellie presentiy, "how Miss
Roberts keops P"

At tbe name bis beart loapt In his
bosom, and thon set up such a vio-
lent palpitation that it occasioned
bim distinct pain.

diSho is about as well as usuai,"
hoe repicd, ondeavouring to speak in-
differentiy.

diShe is a dear young lady," said
Nellie ; diI do feei se, sorry for bier.
What a ioss bier iilness bas brought
hier !"

Did hoe hear arigbt ? And if hie
did, did hie understand aright?
Loss ? What did Neilie mean ?

"iLoss ?---oss ?" he stammered,
bow loss ?"1

diWhy, she had to give up ber po-
sition as schooiniistress, of course,"
said Neilie, but sho haif-divined the
cause of Edward's sudden excite-
ment.

For a whiie tbey were again silent,
and walked aiong., each busy with
their own thoughts. Whiat Neliie's
thougnits were it would have been
difficult to guoss ; perhaps they were
,oily fooeting ones, but EdwardI's
were at that moment seething,
tumuituous thougbts. 0f course, lie
mentaliy observed to liimself, Neilie
knows ail about my love for Rhodla,
and if I now propose to lier, she wiii
waxnt to kinow why I abandoned
Rboda. Perlîaps even now she thinks
me fiekie, and looks upon me as a
leceiver. The tbought tortured hini.

0f ail persons In the worid, lie couid
flot bear to feel that Nelie thought
evil of him.

diNeilie !" hie exclaimed at iength,
fGr hie wvas growing clesperate, "Nel-
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lie "-and though desperate tuis voice
;vas wonderfully subdued-" Nellie, 1
Nvant t, iTuahe a confession to youi."

The Words thrilled her with a de-
liglittul feeling, for she thought she
knew the purport of the confession.
Nevertheless she pretended flot te
know it, and to be abundantly sur-
prised at the words.

"A confession !" she exclaimed.
"Yes," Nvhispered Edward.
"A confession te, me !",
"ilear me," quietly but earnestly

pleaded Edward.
"But why make a confession to

me ?II she persisted. " Wlat have
you done that you sbeuld confess to
me V"

Fier words unnerved him, and aI-
most drove his intention from bis
mind, but nevertheless hie urged hier
to hear him.

"You spolie of Rhoda Roberts just
110w."1

" For several years now," went on
Edward, wvith quiet but intense de-
termination to say ail that was upon
bis mind, .." 1 have been intimately
acqualnted with ier family-witii-
with-well, especially with Rhoda.
Perhaps you know this, Nellie V'

She merely assented with a mur-
mur.

IShe's a most-a most estimable
person,"I Edward wvent on haltingly.
'lIndeed, Nellie, to be candid, I
cannet but tell you that I-I-I-I
have a very high opinion of ber."

He wvas painfully embarrassed,
and Nellie felt for hlm keenly.

IlShe's a most levable person,"I shie
said, endeavouring to, extricate himn
from bis <ifficulty by quietly suggest-
ing the very word w'hich slie knew
bie was striving to utter.

He jumped at the word suggested.
"A lovable person," bie reiterated
-that just what I mean. I have

loved ber. I do love lier now,
Nellie."1

" Anyone could love bier. She is
so good."'

«"Yes, but 1 ]oved bier passionately,"
said Edivard "my love was flot or-
dinary love."

It was new growing very painful
to, Nellie. Was this his confession ?
It was net %vhat she liad tlxought It
would be.

'Il will tell you everytblng bion-
estly, Nellie. I even went se far as
to astz bier to be my wvife."1

Poor Nellie's heart wvas palpitat-
iflg now, but with a sickening fear.
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She felt as if she could not bear the
scene mucli longer.

" Weil ?" she said, scarcely know-
ing what she said.

"Wel, what V'
"Eh ?-oh !-did she consent ?"
"No," said Edward sadly. "lFor

reasons of ill-health, and-well, I
(lon't know-1 sometimes suspect
there were other reasons-but, at ail
events, shie steadily refused to, be-
come My wife."

"I think,"' said Nellie suddenly,
"we had better say good-night. It's

growing late, and 1 feel the air get-
ting very chili."

Hie did not guess it, but it was, bis
words more than the chili air that
struck lier blood and made bier
s'hiver.

"Net yet," hie said excitedly.
Don't say good-night yet. liear

out my confession. Nellie, what I
want to, tell you is this : I love you,
and I want te ask you to, be mly
%'if e."

(t was a very blunt way of saying
it after ail be *bad said, but he could
flot lbelp it. What hie desired to do
wa te, first explain everytbing to
Nellie, but bis mood was no0 fit one
fer explanations, and lie just abruptly
spokze out biis mmnd.

'Edward,"1 she said, IlI don't un-
derstand you. Af ter ail yen bave
told me, liow can you ask me such a
thing V"

lie feit the force of bier words
keenly.

"Nellie," lie said, "I'm afraid I've
poorly said what 1 initended-"V

"You've said you passionately
loved 'Miss Roberts-"

" Yes, but-
"And tbat you had ask-ed bier te,

be your wife ?"
"Yes, but, b'lieve me, Nellie-"P

And tbat sbe refused you ?"I went
on Nellie relentlessly.

"I dîd, but hear me-"V
"And 110w that sbe's refused you,

you come asking me. Really, Ed-
ward, I don't understand you."

IlI only spoke of 'Miss Roberts in
order te be candid witli yeu," lie
said demurely.

"And you bave been candid," she
said witli mark-ed empbasis.

"lYen wouldn't have thougbt wefl
of me, Nellie, if I bad net been."

"But why speak at ail V"
"Because 1 .felt I must, Nellie.

Wbatever my feelings bave been te-
wards Rhocla Roberts, they're now
passed-"_7
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"Nay," shie interrupted hlm, "you
said just nowv tijat you stili ioved
lier."

"And se Ido," replied Edward
firmly, "but flot with the liope of
ever nîaking lier my wife. Nay,
Nellie, I w'ill go furtiier, aîîd say, if
I was sure she would accept my pro-
posai if again renewved, I would flot
renew it."

Nellie was silent. His words were
becoming liealing balm to hier.

"I1 would flot i'enew it, Nellie," lie
went on. "Not because 1 don't love
lier stili. As long as I live I wvill
love lier. I have cause foi' it, and
wlien you know ail yen will think
6o tee ; but noîv I would neyer î'e-
new my proposai to lier. You'l
-wonder at me saying it, but I arn
thankful she so determinedly refused
me."y

Nellie did wonder. Suie wvas full
of wonders that niglit, but slîe did
flot answer, and allowed him to talk
On.

" She liad more sense tlîan I in this
matter,"' lie said, "and for many
reasons I now see it would have been
folly in me te have married Rhoda.
Believe me, Neflie, I do love you as
passionately as ever I loved Rhoda
Roberts, and certainly with more
wisdom."l

Shie was weeping in great agitation.
She ivas too overceme te speak.

" Nellie, do my words pain you ?"
But she only contlnued te sob as if

lier heart would break.
" Dear, dear Nelhie," cried Edward,

"do net weep so. Oaa it be that I
have offended you ?"

He w'as terribly in earnest, and lis
manner one of tenderest solicitude.

"'If I have, believe me, Nellie, if
you'Il foi'give me ll neyer mention
the subject te yen again. I wouldn't
,willingly pain yeu, Nehle."

" I'm sure you wouldn't," slie said,
making a streng effort te calm lier-
self ; but just then the deor of the
lieuse opened, and tue voice of Sir
Char-les Montgomery was heard
calling :

"Nellie s si. Ftie
1I must go," lesd. Ftr

thiinks I've now been eut tee long."
"4But must we part in this tînde-

cided state ?" pleaded Edward.
"Nehlie, dear, yeu will-"

"I1 wilh tliink it Qver," she said.
" Nellie !"
" Yes, fatiier, I'm coming."
" Say, Nellie," stihl urged Edward,

detaining lier.
'4Wliy need you ask ?" suie said.

" Don't yen knowv it ? Edward,
let me go new," slie said ; but conie
again to-morrew te see me."

" Nelhie !"
" Coming, fathei'."
" Coming, Sir Chairles," cried Ed-

wvard.
" Bless you, my darling," said Ed-

ward ; " I slhah corne over hei'e eai'ly
te-morrow evening. God bhess you,
darling."

"«I must go now, Edward. Tliei'e
Before lie lardly realized Lt slie

had freed lierseif frem hlm, kissed
him on the cheek, and lîastened
away.

He stoed looking after lier until
slle had entered tue lieuse and the
great door lad closed upon lier.

As lie rode away lus mind was
filled with joyeus thoughts. How
6upremely hiappy lie was! Thus lie
rode along musing joyously until lic
wvas ivell within caîl of Tretliyn,
wlien suddenly his reverie ivas dis-
tuî'bed and the stilh xiight startled by
a loud pieî'cing cry wliich feli on
Edward's ear like a crq of intenise
pain.

" Wlat can it be ?" w~as tue fiî'st
thouglit tliat r'ose Iin lis mmnd.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
*ffE FACE AT TRE 11001t.

Edward Trethynl îeined iii lis
herse and leaned forward te listen.
Again that loud, piercing seund
reached lus eaî's-a blood-curdling
sound. Neyer in alI luis experience
lîad lie heard anythîing like Lt befoî'e.
T1o hlm listening there in the stili,
clark niglit it seemed unearthly, and
during the interval tliat elapsed be-
tweed one starthing cry and another
lie could net lîelp fancying aIl kiîuds
of strange and glîostly things.

A fewv minutes lie lialted tlius
listening, wvhîen suddenly tlue piercing
sliriez ivas leard again-or rather
î)iercing slirieks, for in quick sue-
cession one cr'y after another wvent
up thîreugli the still night, falling
startlingly upon Edward's ear. Aîid
this time the shîrieks seenîed to
preceed from sonîcone close by.

Edward peered into the darkness,
but could see nobody, nor did thc
faintest souad disturb the stilhness.

"'It is very strange," lie muttered,
"but wliatever it le, Lt certainly
needs instant investigation."

Leaping liglitly from lis herse, lie
wvas about to lead it cautiously for-
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ward, at the same time keeping a
sharp) look-out as hie went along,
wvhen suddenly the cry ivas repeated
again, this time almost in lus eaî',
and a woman, with streaming hair
and a large open knife in lier hand,
rushed past him.

The first shiock of surprise over,
Edwar<l Trethyn, leaving bis horse,
gave chase after the desperate wo-
man ;but shie ivas like the wind,
ancl some considerable time elapsed
before hie ivas able appreciably to
lessen the distance between thiem.
As hie ran, too, hie %vas alniost !i-
mediately conscious of other feet fol-
lowing close upon his hieels, and ai-
togethei' the incident ivas tbrilling
and alarming ini the extreme. On
and on thiey ail ran togetiier, and it
seemed as if the dbase was never
going to be clone, wiîen suddenly the
woman fell exhausted to the ground.
There shie lay wvhen Eclward carne UI)
to lier, panting painfuilly, and star-
ing wildly, Nvhiile she stili tenaciously
clutched the large lknife.

'c1ts poor Betsy Morgan," said a
voice in Edward's ear as lie stood
bending ovex' the rrostrate ivoman.

The speaker ivas the owner of the
otiier feet which had so liard fol-
]owved upon. Edward's.

"Betsy Morgan !" exciaimed Ed-
ward.

IlYes "-and now Ed;vard î'eco-
nized the speaker as Rake Swinton.
"My ivorci, it hias bini a chase."

"An aîvful chase," said Edwarcl
"but wvhat does it ail men ?"

"IOli, sir," replied Rake, " this kinci
o' thing often happens aow since lier
lacis vere killed in the explosion."

IlThese fits conie on lier odd tinues."
hoe said, "an' -îvhen tlîey does she at
once starts up) from wbatever slie
may be domn' and sets off a-runnin'
just like you saw hier to-niglît."

"She loses control of herseif ?"
"Utterly. Shie goes dlean, stark mad

at times, as sue ivas to-night, sir."
Eciward stood thougbtful for a few

moments, auid thoen knelt down on
one knee by the poor unfortunate
wonîan. Gently raising hoer lîead lie
rested it on bis other knee and be-
gan to ebafe lier hiands. Rake Sîvin-
ton instantiy knelt down and assisted
the young squire ia eveî'y îvay lie
coul c.

"She were sitting quietly at home
kaittin', wvhen suddealy -tp she
started and luasteneci off," whispered
Rake.

"I suppose Eflil lias been brooding
over bier trouble V"

IAy, tlîat be it 'xactly," replied
Rak-e. "An' that's the way it al-
îvays is. -Slîe sits kuîittin' an' knit-
tin', tliinkin' an' tlîinkin', kaittin'
an' thixîkin', au' tiien these 'ei'e fits
corne upon bier an' off she goes.
Mostl3', too, wvhen nobody 15 suspeetin'

IlWhy does she carry a knife ?"
asked Edward î)resently. "Is it a
frequent tlling witb liei' ?"

He ;vas thinking of poor Betsy's
ravings îvhîen lie and Rhoda met ber
on tlîe night of the explosion, and lie
ivas fearing tbat the kaife was only
the outwar'c expression of tue fixed
purpose of lier' nind for a terrible
revenge upoui the man she considered
as the author of lier troubles.

"lOh no, si'," answered Rake, Ilit
oiî'y be odd times she gets a kaife,
an' sometimes it is one tlîing, some-
times another."

"lBut always somte dangerous
weapon, I suppose ?"

IlTîxat it be," î'eplied Rake, witli
emphasis.

"W\hat is lier objeet ?

"Revenge."
"On whom ?

"On Stephiex Graixîgex', o' course,
but, si', sue Nwouildn't hurt a fly
wben she's ia lie' uiglît senses."

"Why doos slie seekz revenge on
Mi'. Gî'ainger ?

IlDon't mister that mani to me, sir 1"
suddeuîiy exclaimed Rake in an al-
teî'ed tone. -"Caîl hlm fiend, or
anytluing else you. choose, but no mis-
tering if you plea-se, sir. I'd give
the last crust 1 hiad to have hlm bere
foi' just five minutes."

-"Yot niust pardon me," said Rake
pi'esently, "* for expressing my feel-
ings so strong, but you don't know aIl,
sir'. Oh !" axud Rake ground lus
teetu, "* it'd be a luxury to biang for
that mian."

For years Edward had kno:wn
Rake's chiaracter, anc ibe ivell knew
that, Rakie uvas a reckless and terrible
fellow uvhen aroused. But hie need
not hav'e feareci. lnstead of hurting
Edward Trethyn, Rake wouîd have
defencled him with luis life.

-"You asked me just aow%," said
Rake, "w,\lîy she w'ants to have lier
revenge on Grainger. Didn't hoe
cause the explosionu ?"

"How V"
"By tue strike. Ho reduced Our

wvages and nmade the men of Trethyn
idie, ancî diciîî't lie refuse to allow
auiyozue to keep the roads open be-
lowv V?

-M
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diIt's ail woefully true," said Ed-
ward sadly.

" Didn't ho allow the gas te accu-
mulate underground, an' didn't that
cause the explosion V"

IlI'm afraid it was indeed ail lis
fault," said Edwvard.

"O' course it was, and liadn't it
been for hlm poor Betsy Morgan's;
lads would aIl have lin livin' to-
day."p

"And liundreds of others," said
Edward.

diAy, an' it be flot on'y those kilt
in the explosion that ho put down to
lis account 'gainst the reekonin' day,
but aIl the other ones ho starved,
and poor Tucker's woman, too."

"iBut this poor creature ought to lie
watched," said Edward, endeavouring
te change the drift of the conrersa-
tien.

IdShe lie a'most aIl the time," said
Rake.

IlHer husband, 1 -now," said Ed-
ward, Ilcan do nothing, for lie is stilI
very, very 11M."

" Oh, ne, sir, ho could nover do any-
thing-. Ho ho done for, lie lie."

IdIt looks very like it," said Ed-
ward.

" Ho was mendin' nicely tilI the ex-
plosion came and knockod aIl the
good out of hlm."

At tînt moment the wovman strug-
gled violently, and it took the two
mon ail their time te hold lier;- but
Rako's powerful arms ultimately con-
quored lier, and she lay still a while
again, but moaning frightfully.

diShe lie fancyin' shc's givin' it
Graing-er," whispered Rake.

diWMelî for hlm," said Edward,
"that lie is not in the neighbourhood

at theso times."
"lHo lie in the neighliourliood,"

replied Rake, disometimes."1
diSometimes ! Have you ever

known hlm to return to Trethyn since
bis fliglit from it ?"

diYes," answered Rake. di'Fvo
nover seed hlm myseif ; if 1 once
clapped eyes on him, sir, he'd nover
leave Trethyn a free mnan again. I'd
hold on to hlm like a vice," and
Rake's words gathered ferocity as lie
went on, "lan' if ho attemptod te, get
away from me I'd-well, Lor'
knows what id do-meblie do poor
Betsy's wvork for ber."

diWhy do you eay sometimes ?

asked Edwvard, after a pause.
"l'Cause there lie folk in Trethyn

wlie say they've soon hlm here
niore'n once since ho sneakoed away.
the first time. Seth Roberts lie one
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of 'em. He says he saw Stephen
Granger to-night-"

"To-niglit !"
"iYes, as lie came from the mine."
"lDo> you know what you're saying,

Rako V"
IlPerfectly well. Ho was klnd of

disguised when' Seth met hlm, an'
wore big whiskers. He was dressed
in rags, and leaned liard en a stick.
But that was ail put on."

diDld Seth Roberts tell you this ?"'
diI licard hlm tell It to, Sueerinten-

dent James."
"Then why didn't lie seize Grain-

gor and liold on to hlm ? Didn't
Seth know% a rcward of £100 Is offered
for his capture V"

IlWell, you sec, sir," explaine(l
Rake, diSe-th was quite taken back,
au' at first it didn't strike him as it
wvas Grainger, an' when it did it wvere
then too late."

"iWliy V"
"i'Cause lie werc out of sight in 110

time."
"iBut you said lie went along

slowly, leaning on bis s;tic'k V"
"lSo lie dîd, but it was dark when

Seth pnssed hlm, an' lie was soon out
o' sight."

At tliat moment a strong quivering
movement passed through Betsy's
body, after which the liorrid staring
gradiially left ber oyes, lier tiglitly
clenched hands relaxed, and heaving
a deep-drawn sigli, she presently
came back to consciowsness again.

"iOh, dear me !" she sighed. diGod
lielp me! God help me !"

They raised lier to her feet, and,
supporting hér between themn, they
thon led lier gontly along.

diI <~~+4yk wliat comos ovor
me at times," said Betsy, as they
went along. 'lIt soems as if a fire
burns in mny brain, and then 1 know
ne more."

IlIt's the trouble you've liad," said
Edward, kindly. "lYou must have
a doctor, and] then wo must sec what
can lie donc to get you a change of
air and scene."

IlOli, sfir," said Betsy, "iyou 're al-
roady too kinci. I don't know how
ever me an' niy old man wvould get
0on at ail if it wero not for your good-
ness."

"A cliange of air will soon make
you ail right again," said Edward,
evading the referonce to bis good-
ness.

"I1 figlit against it wlien I feed it
coming on," said Betsy, "lbut it al-
ways overpowers me. Ever since the
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lads were brought home kilt I've not
been myself at ail."

IlIt'e very sad, Betsy," said Ed-
ward.

"«I think I could have mastered it
this time," went on the weman, ber
tongue gradually becoming loosened,
"ton'y 1 sawv Stephen Grainger look
in at the door."

"lStephen Grainger V"
"Yes."
"Looking in at your door V"

"When V"
"This evening. Net long since.

Before this tbing overcame me."
" Are you sure, Betsy, that it Nvas

Stephen Grainger ?"
"lQuite sure," answered Betsy. I

was sitting knitting, an' the door was
standing wide open. Ail at once I
heard a footstep outside the door,
and, loeking to-ward it, I saw Stephen
Grainger peerin' in."

Edward was amazed. Betsy's
statement bore eut Rake Swinton's,
and it wvas plain that Stepben Grain-
ger did revf&-' 'rrethyn at times.

Bewere disguised, an' had big
ivhiskers," went on Betsy, "but I
knowed bum at once."

" And then yeu follewed hlm ?

" Yes, but I remember no more."
'lYou did net, again see bu ?

Il tbink not."
"lYou are quite sure about this

being Stephen Grainger ?" persisted
Edward, for as yet be couid scarcely
credit the statement.

"lPositive."
Tbey got Betsy safely home, and

then Edward remounted bis horse and
turned its bead tewards the Manor
Bouse. Leisurely and thougbtfully
he rode along. What could be Grain-
ger's ebject in again revisitîng Tre-
thyn ? Surely it was a fooiisb and
reckless thing of hlm to do, and Bd-
Nvard could net reconcile sncb reck-
lessness witb Grainger's usual craft.
Edward feit convinced that some dire
purpose underlay the late agent's
motives, and the thouglit gave him
no littie uneasiness. Could it be that
Stephien Grainger came back agaîn
into Trethyn with the ebjeet of per-
sonai vengeance :against someone.
and, if se, against Nvhom ? Again
the theught brougbt hlm much
uneaslnese ef mnd ; but the next
moment ail bis quiet and anxious
thougbt was suddenly turned into
terribly exclted thouglit and action
by the sharp report of a pistol or gun,
fired by semeone that could net be a
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dozen. yards from him. Edwvard's
horse started and bolted at the
sound, but it had flot gene far before
Edward feit It give way under him,
and the next moment he was lying
in the muddy road. Dlsentangling
his left foot from the stirrup, Ed-
ward struggled te, bis feet as fast as.
he ceuld, but he could hardly bear
the pain ia his thigh, for he had fal-
len heavily upon it and bruised it
considerably. Bis first thouglit,
hewever, was, IlWho flred that shot?>
He .looked around hlm, but ebserved
no one in sight, and ail ;vas calni and
stili as the grave. The moon stili
shed lier silvery light over the scene,
but just thea, it was partially ob-
scured by great clouds.

"lIt wýas Stephen Grainger," Ed-
ward at once concluded. "lNo one
else would (I0 such a dastardly deed.
No one else had cause."

In his great indignation Edward
wvould have rushed away in the direc-
tion froni wvich the shot had been
fired, but the pain. in bis thigh pre-
vented bum.

Greatly enraged at -the un.known
desperado who. had done this cruel
deed, and yet filled witb palpltating
sympathy for the sufferings of bis
faithful horse, Edward took out bis
bandkerchief and endeavoured te
staunch. the biood. But a few
minutes afterwards it was dead.

Edward's grief was indescribable.
But te remain there longer was both
purposeless and dangerous, so,
covering the poor creature's bead
with his coat, be painfully made bis.
way home.

Edward opened the door of the
Manor House 'with a iatchkey, but
the wvish te escape observation, and
se get a chance of makin-g himself
presentable before appearing before
hîs mother, was frustrated by his en-
countering the housekeeper on the
threshold of the door.

IlGood gracious me ?" she ex-
claimed, threwing up ber anms on
seeing him, "whatever lias been the
matter V"

"B ush !" whispered Edward. "'Don't
alarm Lady Trethyn.. It's nothing,
I can assure you-"

"But, sir, your eoat-where's your
coat ?"

"Bush !" Edward still urged.
"There's blood on your shirt-

sleeves V" stili cried the housekeeper.
IlMrs. Tliornton," sald Edward

Gternly, "b ush ! I won't bave my
mother unnecessanily alarmed."

j'
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IlGoodness knows slîe's been
alarrne( enougli to-day, siiî."

I ow ?"

IlShie's been. frlghtened."
"Wbat frightencd hcî' ?"
"lShe says it wvas Stephien Grainger.

She wvas going to the door to look out
a bit when shie suddenly met Iiiin."

"Met Stepheni Grainger ?"
Yes."
"Where V"
"At the door. He was standing

near it, looking into the house. As
soon as my lady sawv bis face lie
fled."

"9Did Lady Tretlîyn give you any
other particulars V"

"We- bie disguised V"
"Yes, but it didn't hinder my lady

from knowing him at once. He
wore big wvhiskers, and wvas dresscd
very shiabbily."

"Did anyone else in the house see
him V"

IlNot that I'rn awaî'e of."
"'Very weil, I will see Lady Tre-

thyn shortly. Until I've washied
and dressed, however, don't say I'mi
in the house."

"My lady lias gone to bed long
since, sir. It's nearly one o'clock
now, sir."

IlOh, of course," mused Edward.
"Weil, wve won't disturb bier, but if

William be yet astir, tell him to corne
to my room and sec me at once."

"Are you hurt, isir ?"

She looked anxiously at the blood
on his sbirt-sieevcs.

IlMy horse bias been. shiot," hie ex-
piained, "and the blood is frorn the
poor creature's wound."

"Siiot V"
"Yes, but don't make any scene

amongst the servants about it. There
wiil be an inquiry made into tic affair
to-morrow."'

IlAre yon in pain., su'r ?" shie asked,
as Edward commenced mounting the
stairs.

"lA littie," hie rcpicd, not stopping.
"My thigli seems bruised."

"Can I get you anything ?"
"Not now, tbank y-ou. If it is no

better in the morning I wili send for
Dr. Shearer."

In bis roorn Edward soon effected
a change in bis appearance, and
sbortly afterwards William, the
coachman, joined hlm.

"Mrs. Thornton hias doubtless told
you the bad news, William ?" hie
asked.

"No. sir."

"Hasn't slie told you nîy homse lias
been slhot under me ?"

"The î'oan ? Goodness ! no, sir."
"Weil, It lias," said Edward

solernnly, and witlh evident sadness
la lus voice.

Wlîo did it, sir VI~
It was donc oniy ail hout' ago,

and it wvas too dar< to sec anyoile, s0
I can't say."

"TrIe villains V" cried William.
"Whiat hiarm couid tbe pool' durnb
animal have donc thîer ?"

ITherc's littie doubt, William, but
that the shot wvas meant for me. It
nxissed its mark, liowever, and the
poor horse lias forfeited its life la-
stead of me. Get two or thiree to
lielp you, and go and feteli the i)oor
beast home."

Next morning Edward wakenced
eariy from his troublcd sleep, and at
once rung lus bell.

"Send Williamn liere," lie said to
the servant who answvered his call.

William came almost imrnediately.
"You got the horse borne ?"

"Wlo assisted you V"
"A score of fellowvs," answered

William, Il who ivere standing round
the horse wvben I got tliere."

Edward ivas amazcd.
"How did tlîey know of it ?"
"They just turnbled across it, sir.

They were out looking for Steplien
Grainger."

Edward isat boit upriglit ln lus bcd
at the intelligence.

"Looking for Grainger ?

"Yes, sir ;that's wvliat they saudl."
"William, wvas it the Black Brother-

bood ?"
IlI can't say, sir. They wveren't

disguised at ail, like they say the
Black Brotherbood used to be, but
it nxay have been thcrn foir ail I
know."

«" -Vas Rake Sîvinton one of tieni ?"
"He wvas, sir."

For a few moments Edward sat
contemplating and wondering about
many thiings. Presently, iowvever,
lie said:

"lGo round at once to the police-
station and ask Superinteadent James
to step here."

I hope, sir," said William defer-
entially, "«you're flot going to, get
Rake or the other men in trouble.
I don't know wvhat I sbouid bave
donc last night but for them."

Edward smiled.
IlNo, certainiy not," bie said 1I

want to apprise the superinteuident of
iast night's tragedy."l
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Brothlers, I brui to you the hiearty aiid

illost ardenrt grecetillgS froi a churclh titat

rejoiCCs iln g your offisplwnig. Tt is

wVe)C)n tt the very Constitution of thoe

humiiail iindii that we mnust love those

whoxu we hiave helpedl. So wve count witli

certinty upon your loviiig, us.

"If I were hiangcd on the hli'dîest hlili,
1 Ilkow whvlose love -would foîlow Ille still-

O iotiier o' mine! 0 nother o' mine!t

"If I w~ere drowneàl i hecepest sea,

1kniow wvhose tears wold coule (dowvn

0inotlier o' mîine O 0iother o' mine

IntrodltcCd felicitonsly and licartily

Ilyguecteci, Bisliop Foývler delivcred the ac-

E conxpanying able and cixaracteristic address,

* bore sliglitly abridged, as oxie of thc fra-

* ternal (lelegates froin the Niethodist Epis-

conl Churcli to the Xesleyan Conifer-ec
of Exîgland, iii session at Hou.

I

If 1 %voic anc of body and soul,
I kno, wos prayers would nialke nie

wvho1.-
0 ieotler o' mine '. 0 niother o' mine t"

_Kipling.

In te nnieof our Lord Jesus Christ we

opeu our hiearts aud report our steward-
Silip.

Strang-ers aiolng uis uîay think we say

too iiiuch about otirselveS and our achieve-

nments. l>vrhaps wuê.% will ; but titat is our

crrand(. Thtis is our revieWv day. 'Ne

know more about (Wr defeets anid nieeds-

thaxi aîiy cendnîy could possibly tell us.

But wue arc nlot illendlicants, staniding on

the ighwa%-.y exliiilitig 01nr deforînities,
mnakiiîg profit out of ur distresscs. 'Ne

are niustering for a contiiinied caniipaign,

anid we can wvin no batties iviit lag lt

hialf-ilia'st. Please expleet clieflyztachieve-

inciits; , e will avoid boasting(,.

( 365 )

GREFTINGS OF3 AMERICAIN TO BRITISf1 METHODISM.*

1w BInSHOP FONWLEIl.
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In this3 tinte of strife and general aîîxiety
aîîiong the nîations of the earth there are
special reasons addiîîg intcrest to our ex-
pressions of fraternal feeling. As be-
lievers ia God, wve rejoice tlîat our iiost
.sensitive spirit of reverence is neyer
shocked by the purposes of our Governi-
mients, nor by the iost private personial
lharacter of our rulers. I utter the con-
viction of the people whomn 1 rel)rcsent
wlîen I say that, we regard it as God's
richest blessing to England tlîat lie lias
prolongedI thîe glorious life of the noble
womnan wvhose exalted OChristian cliaracter
lias miade lier reigil the mnost illustrious
in thîe annals of tinte. God bless Victoria,
England's inagnificent Queen !

Wel are sure that you ivill rejoice to
have nie say froîîî personai knowledge
that an exeînplary Chiristian and a Metli-
odist comimunicant, oceupies the White
House, ainanwlio isinoreanxious to please
-God than to please any other being iii thîe
:universe. W~e know lus integrity and
honour, we believe iii luis personal re-
ligious experience. God bless Williami
McKinley, the honoured President of the
United States of Anierica !

WE ARE 0F ONE BLOOI>.

Brotiier.sinîust stndtogethier. "Blood
is tlîicker thaii water." You will reien-
ber wlien tlîis fact counted for soinething.
Lying for a week eonce, off the iniouth of
Pilio, waiting for a sea-breeze to lîelp u8
,over the bar, an old Englisli nmariner
pointed out te, ie the spot wlîere lie
]earnied tlîis trutx. HEo smid :"-It wvas
,during thîe war between England and
China. Our ship, a Britislh nan-of-war,
was decoyed by nîisplaced buoys out of
the channel and left by a receding tide
lielpless under thec guns of a Cluinese bat-
tery. An Aunericaxin ano-r lying
near saw the situation ; and thîe captain
said te, lus meni, ' Blood is thicker tîman
water; clear thxe shl for action.' Swing-
ing inte place, hie opened a broadside on
thme Chiinese battery, sileneing it tili thîe
returning tide enablcd us to take care of
oùurselves." Tîme times nîay muot be far
off, brothers, when we can hielp keep,
Saxon blood f 'roîi being spilled. I know
net " the nîysteries and reticences " of
diplonîacy ; but I conie fron ainong the
people beyond the sea, and I know tliat
Sccretary Chanmberlain's plain stateîiient,
mnade in Birmninghm, May l3tlî, is
"'undcrstaîîded of the people. " Yonder
now we are one people, no Northu, nie
South. Thie grandson of General Grant
and the grand-nepuew of General Lee are
marching side by side in thîe saine reg-
mnut under the Stars and Stripes, figlit-

ing a forcigîî foc-a foe, in whosc captured
warsliips of thec broken Armada your
sures found ahl thîe appointînents of
thue Spanishi Ixiquisition-racks, wlieuls,
tliuinibscrews, and evcry known inistru-
miîtof tor-tutre, shippcd and broughitalong
te torture the lite eut of Protestantisîiî ini
these, islands. 1 h-now the tcînpcr of
the nien whionî youi bred for battUe. If
ive put four miillionis of Saxonî soldiers
iiite thec civil -var tluirty years age, W~e
an miore tîmani double tliat iiuiiuîbr-we
can mniake it ten millions to-day, if Aiiîglo-
Saxonu rigluts nccd dcefcnding.

WE HAVE ONE RELIGION.

In tliese Chiristian counitries, wlierc the
Ten Commandmnents are law, wvhere tie
Sermon on thîe IUount is authority,
whcrc Dcisnii is tiiîcturcd ivitl the Gospel,
and wlucre even Agnosticisnî is illuimued
by the Sun of Rigluteousuess, it is casier
to criticise than to appreciate GodI's
eternal purpose of iedecming love. But
go aiîly te thue far East, -%vlicrc idolatry
infects the *air, where hate and fear aie
the supreine niotives, wlierc corrup)tioni is
cliin-decp te the tallcst souls, anîd whcrc
thme Dragyon reiguis witIout a rivaJ-thec
yen' find that even a Cliristianity that is
only foilial is scparated front cvcry otîjer
religion by the wvide diamieter of the
moral geveriînent. Pagain anid Moham-
inedan slhk tegether in thec lioIeless
abyss.

A fe;w nuonths age , an Englislî muer-
chuantinam wvas iii the harbour at Sînyrna,
loadcd witlî figs intended for New York,
watitrng( for his clearance papers, when
soine fugitive Armenians, I)ursued by a
band of Turks lient on slaugliter sand
rapine, caie on1 board beggiîîg foir pro-
tection. Thme iiercluantunan rcfused to
let thie fugitives lic taken front luis sl.
Tme '¶urks said, "\Ve will bring imiore
soldiers aud take you, tee. " Thme Britomi
a-sked an Italian warsliip to preteet tlicm.
Tme Italian captain coldly replicd : "lThe
soldiers of the king ef ILtaly are lîcrc to
proteet enly the snlijects of tic king of
Italy." An Amecrican warsliil) 1)ushied
inte thie harbour. Thec Englisli captain
appeaIcd te hiu. The Aiericaii shovecd
luis wvar-vcssel iin bliind th~e nierchiant-
insu anîd quietly pushied lîiiîm safely eut
te ses, sac:yingi, "Get your ecaramuce
papers in New York. " Thec autherities
in New York remnitted thme fine, and coi-
mncunded thîe decision of liotl Saxons.

WE ARlE ONE IN FAITII, TUE FAITII 0F

PîLerESTANTIS'M.

No argumient is ileeded for this ini
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'Elngland, whiere nearly every great faînily
lias soniictiie learîîcd by personal suflùr-
ing what tlib faitli cost, and wlîere the
asiies froîïi Siniifield have sifted ilito
nearly every hionte ini the UJnited ICing"-
dontî, and wliere the wvhole history, front
the courage of Henry VIII. to tie
stupidity of Jantes Il., anid to the wisdolxa
of Victoria, lias mnade it forever possible
for every Englishmian to wvorship as lie
pleases. Again,

WE, Attr. ONE iN DENOMNATION.

This knits us, anîd kuiits uis in the circle
of the faniily. We understauid ecd
otber's ianguagc-the language of Israel
-we kriowv the accent. The sp)iritual
brogrue is music in our cars. WVe recogy-
niize the swing of conquest and tJe
slit of victory. It is liard to find a
,chur-ch in Amnerica that bias not a good
sprinkling of sait froin fair Albion. Once
to know a nian as a truc Mecthodist is to
inake, assurance doubly sure. Vieil do I
reinîcrber once being- down in a iiingii(
shaft ini the fair Wecst, when it was ncces-
sary for nie to cliiub a perpendicLilar
la(l(er two lîuindred feet lîighi It seeied
titterly imipossile. Just tlien a stout
Yorkshîire tuait said, " 1 will lielp yoîî.
I asked, l'Who are youl" Re said,
"Brother, 1 aiti a local preacher ini the
Metlîodist Cliurch. I will follow up after

you, aind if you sliould fainit You canullot
lu past iie." I believed liiii. His

faitli kindled mine, anîd I %vent op with-
outf fear and witliout niervous strain;
butt not witliout wveariness. Our very
fellowslipi bonds bind us together.

One ini blood, one ini religion, one in.
faitx, and o'ne ini denotiinational ex-
periences, wc are woven togetlier by al
tie strong threads tliat make(, uI) thec warp1
aund woof of that wonderful graraient
xhichi wu eall civilization. tou -liter-
attire, your lîistory, your achievenients
airc ours. Art, science, commnerce, and
trade pontoon thîe sca. Irv'ing and Kip-
ling have the freedoxin of every Anerican
city. The harvest waves in the vallcy of
tlue Mississippi, and the bin is in Liver-
Imol. The Pennsylvania iRailroad is an
Eiigli coinpany. 'l'lie great Cable Coin-
pany is owvned iii New York. Englisli
jurists listexi to tie Opinion of Our judgcs,
and we study Englislî preccdents. A t
tice beginning of thie century we; were a1
tortu nonth apart. To-day our horders

touicl. Mie Ik to, eachi other in our
offices, front opposite sides of the ocean,
as easily as ou' îiîothcrs chatted in one
sitting-room. WeT are less tlîant forty
ýscconds apart to-(lay.

I
I

Carlyle said England would sooner
lyse lier Iindiani Emîpire than lîi-r Shako-
sp)eare. I am» sure ive could not spare
Shakcspeare or Ouir English libraries.
rTake away tliat literature and we would
feel unravelled.

Tlie power of the after-dinner speech
iin Birmninghiam tlat so sliook aIl Europe
coxîsists iii the fact that the staitesuman,
wîth Uic vision of the prophet, lias dis-
covcrcd one of tie great gulf-streains of
history, and lias coîiiîiitted biniscîf to the
current, of events. The rnost, and best
we canl dIo is to take the Sont of God as
our Pilot, and accept Uhc inevitable joy-
fully.

I suppose 1 nîust recpor't soxîîc statistics.
I ain glad of it, for I like statistics. But
1 arn not lieî'e to g ive you oui' Year Book.
1 could liave sent tîmat by mail. St.atistics
tell whlat lias bec» doue(. I prefer to tell
you of tlhc tide of oui' feeling towvard you,
the dec1> cuirrent tliat underlies ail our
statisties, that causes oui' statistics to
conie to l)î15.

Wlien Wesley came, Uie woî'ld ivas fuli
ulp to thie rafters witli old sniokce-di'ied
Chîuî'cles, thiat harely, at their best.
clierislied, a hope of a hope. Sir Williami
Blackstone, the great jui'ist, after biear-
ing ail the note(l and Iopular preachers
of blis tintîe, thie iiiddlc of the eiglîtecntlî
ceîîtuiy, said, " There is no miore gospel
in thicir serions tlian ini thîe writings of
Cicero. Onie cannot tell by tlîeiî' sermons
wliethîer tlîcy are followeî's of Confucius.
Mohiammîied, o>r Chirist." " We are told
six îindergraduates of Oxford were ex-
pelled becaîxsc thîey prayed extempore
and i'cad thie Scî'iptuîe in privati. hioust.s. "
I have licard of no law against profanity
i» public or private lionses. Jolin Wesley
wvas sent out to preacli a kinowable re-
ligion, tîxat a ianl illiglit knlow that bis
sîns ar'e forgiven. Buîtler uttered ]lis

Anlgand mnie read it and lauighed-
scoffed religion Onît of polite socicty. But
Uic cobbler said, 'I1 kxîow that God, for
Chi'ist's sake, lias forgivenl niy sins. lis
Spirit witilesseth %ith îîîy spirit, Abba
Father ;' and this tipleaved ail classes.
Thiere was no glainsaying the testiniony.
Oui' great efflort is to liold to the doctr-ine
tliat called us imito being, and sec to it
thiat our people keep the wvitîiess of thme
Spirit. If weo could only do this witlî al
our xneînilers, -%ve would settle ail ques-
tions about the second blessing, and we
would double Our memibcrship evcry
three years, if not evcry year.

XVe believe inucli mor'e which tinte
forbids my repcatiîîg, such as thme broUicr-
hîood of mn witliout refereuice to colour.

" il

M jr t
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We are so inuclî like ouir Eniglisl ances-
tors, tliat we hehieve tlîat wc are the lads
that can ttîî'î the world riglît side Up.

Our i enership) is 2,351,531 ; and our
Sundfay-school force is 3,160,000. WC
bave missions in every continent excelit
Australia. WVe were never so pI'055CC
andl eîîbarrassed ats now by our successes
iii ail fields.

One brother, ]Rev. Dr. Goucher, to
wboin God bias intrusted a fortune, years
ago planted 130 schools iii india, and lias8
been inaixîtaining themn with sinall out-
lay for eacli. Now the nîîissionaries
trace to the teachers anîd rcaders and
helpers ami pupils raised iii tlîose schools
over 27,000 conversionîs. Brothiers, tell
mie, (lid nioniey ever liefore bring so li4li
a price ? And wits grace ever so clical)
If only our- w~ell-to-do nienîbers could sec
this 1The coinnion dlay-labourer could
bring 1more1 jewels. for the Redeemner's
cî'own than the prayerful, earnest làbours
of oui' great ietropolitani preachers. God
standls iii the wvorld's mnarket oflering, 100
per cent. per nontli for coîîsecrated
mlonley?.

Ouit TWFÂXE A'osTLES.

As the New Testamnt Churcli w'as
streiigttlieiie(l andl serv'e by twelve
aposties, so our Metliodist Episcopal
Chutrchi is st'cugthiened and served by
twelve a1iost.les. 1I(Io not mnean the
bishops ; w~e are only erraiîd-boys, pet'-
mitted to, run on errands for oui' Re-
deemner. 1 mlean our tuwelve gr-eat So-
cieties, or deflnied lines of work. 1 will
naie themn. I know this is dIry ; but do<
not shiver. I mnust naine themn. 1 would
iîot dare go homne if I slhould omit these
important auxiliaries.

1. There is the Sunday-school, whlîi
is the Ai'tist of the Churcli, putting the
iînpress ul)un tlîe Clay before it is burned.
It lias 3,160,000 lumps of susceptibilities
now receiving( the Master's imiagre and
superscription.

2. The Missionary Society, whicli is
the Gynasium of the Churcli, hardening
lier spiritual muscles. Slie can now lift
ain annual collection of $1,131,940.

3. The Book Concerni, whiclî is the
Body incarnatingr tîje Clîuirch, giving it
fornm and local habitation. It lias pub-
lislîed and sold during the last fifty
years, since the division caused by slavery,
over 960,000,000 worthi of cheap books
ani< chîeap peri(, as

4. The Curcli Extensioni Society,
whichî is the Hand, open and pointing out
whichi way we are going. Old Maximuns,
a Romian emiperor, was captured by a

Gumth cliief, aîid lield for sev'en yeurs.
Tîhlis cliief used lus prisoner as a liorse-
l)lockz, iiaking Iiîi stand on his liaîids
muid kîîees for Iiiii to simd on Miîen
mîiîutiiîg lus hiorse. He would teeter up
maid (lowi, saying, "Trhiis ilh tell whiclî
wa«y the battle ivent, bettex' thmn .1Il the
iuictures the Roîmanl artists caii paimît."
The Churcli Extension Society, liaving
given over 83,000,000, aîîd lîaviiug loamied
and reloaned Q6,000,000, liaviiîg aided
10,000 chîîrcles, and iiow building tîrîee
clîurches a day, shows wliich way the
lmttle is going better thian ail the lpictures
which the shkeptics and destructive critics
amîd Agmîostics cati painit.

5. Tjh Freediiien's Aid and Southerii
Eduication Society, wli(se eloquent sec-
rotar'y will soon ad(Iiess y)u. This
society is tlîe Nurse of the Ciuî'ch,
hiavimig lier hands nowv full cariîîg foi-
9),000,000 o>f w'ards, and iii one cemîtui'y
lience, mît lîresent rate of iuicrease, slie
will have 150,000,000 of coiouî'ed people
on the present soul of the Republie. Sfic
will nee(l to iniilt iply lier forty-sevem
coilegres anîd schîools, lier' 500 teacliers,
hier 10,000 pupils, lier' annual gift of ovem'
4100,000, ami lier 'q 8,000,000 11'orth of
a'orking, p'ol)erty. Thiis nur'se inay yet
tyrannize the hîousebold.

6. The Edutcational tSociety, wvlichi is
thîe T1utor, who too often 51)011(1 the
greater par't of a îîatuî'al life chasimg
coninia aî'oumd tlîe tail of a, iuioiouii try-
iig to land it, but wvhîo is as iniporbunt
to a gfrowilg lîcir as coiîmmas and pro.
nouns are to civilized laiiguage. It ias
203 colleges aund theologica1 semiinaîies-
47,830 students and 826,526,389 iii pro'
peî'ty and endownients.

7. The MWoîîîan's For'eign Missionaî'y
Society, whichi is thîe Initelligenîce 0f lice,
planted i oui' midst hy the Court (if
H-eaven, to keep thîe ina iinformec io-
cerning Giod'.z camnpaigns, anîd to con.
secrate their iîioney "unbeknownst "t>
thîeîn. The five seîîses of tlîe Society
are intelligence, cOmomy, industry, coin-
secration, and lîoiy zeal. Like nîost
womîen, it lias a, sixtlî sense, thîe sense of
getting thiere-so testifies the $313,9)37
raised, and tlîe 60,000 woien lîeipcd ini
ail lands hast year.

8. Tlîe Woiîian's Home Missionaî'v
Society, whichi, as usual, is the w'isest, the
l)est, tîme iost Clîrist-like of aIl the
fanîily, tlîe Daughiteî' selected to renaii
at lioumie, m'ho orders tuie seiants, uîz's
the aged parents, disciplines the gri'and-
chijidren, and naintains thue dligmties andl
proprieties of the faiîily. Suie is the omie
cliaruicter withmout wioi no famîily ev'er
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achiieves iinucli place iii life. Slie raise(l
hist year 8.182,216.

9. The1< Deirconess Society, whicli is the
WVouîan's Exchange, wliere the hraiîî and
lîeîlrt and mluscle of the unleniployed aure
coiile(l iito the circulating mnediumi of
lîcaven. Let nie emophasize the braiii,
for these deacoliesses are nearly al
educated-tlieýy are miot more waiting-
(fiîl.l It lias 559) deacomiesses, anîd ownls
$257,775 worth of pri<>1eity.

10. Thie Hlospital Boar'd, whiclh is the
Newv Tlestainîemt iEvaîgelist, going, like
the 'Master, into soul-lîealing tlîroughi

Il. Ht.aules for Orphians anmd for the

Aue whiclh are the Divine Baskets,
î'tîciîî p the fragmuents on great

feast days, thiat mothing mmay be lost.
12. Thie 11jnvoith League, %viiehi is the

Volunteer Arw<y, whierc raw recruits,
by mnuichi drillimg andi soneskinihî,
-ire inatured iiito regular soldions amu(i
v'eteraîîs, who ask not for the nunber of
the enleulies, but for a chance to, mîeet
themu. Tuie League, ii its 1,650,000
inembers, is to the Clurcneli hat the hind
legs are to the lcanigar< o. Tiey inakze
the kangmiroo junup ; bît, neniemuber
aiways, it is thie kzamgaroo thiat jminps.
Thli League inakes the Chiurchi go ; but it
is the Cliunchi tîjat goos. The League is
the last apostie ini the conlipanly, Soulie-
lylat, like Paul, not mxade hy the chance
of castinig lots or flippingr a penny -,but
makes its owul way, dofends its own
a1 )ostleship, and, like Paul, wesnigh
eued by expenience, xviii bc the iniightiest
apostie iii the Comnpany.

TUE. OVEJîFLOW OF METIIODI.SM.

The bumfgiing statisties above do not
mUieasui'o MVetlîodism, aimy more thani put-
ting a mn's brains onto the scaies wotUld
iieasuî'e the uman. Thiese figures oiily
imdicate Metiiodisîi. As we coulle to
your great Chun-ch for our experiimnental
religlin ow cil to your great
(?huirch and land for units of muceasure.
Green, your great historian of the
Engii peopie, tells uis of Pitt's de-
feets, distrossos and sources of power.
Iii oie decade, by thie sword of Clive, lie
reca1 )tured India ; witli noney poui'e(
into the coffers of Frederick, and soldiers
îoured intui liis legions, checked the
gaiune ini Europe, saving Genînany ; amni
lîy the sword (If Wolfe on thel-egt
of Abrahami, lie di'ove the French
Ont (if the Valley of tic misîSSIppî,
-saviiig thiat conîtinent for better uses.
Now Green tolls us, tîxat but for the
uirai reforunation %vi'ouglit by Jolin Wes-

'24

ley ami llus foilow<ers, Pitt would have
luiti nothiuug, mîpon wliich to staid(, anid
woid hiave beeui ielpless in the great
strife of muoder'n tiiuues. But the muoral
coniviction of the Englisl pieople imaide a
sure foundation for Pitt mund enabled lîjuxi
to 'sae tlue 300,000,000 of India, mîîakiuîg
the cempine Euiglisli iuustead of French,
Protestanît insteati of Catliolic ; also, to
pî'otect Fredeiik the Great and niake
possible the Gornan Emîpire ; amni to,
kee1 î the Continent of North Anienica for
aL fî'eu Repuhlic. Tiiese tlireo Protestant
niationms are inagni ficciit tropliies for tue
littie iliaiî of Epwortlî. Trhese iuîdicato
soie of the overfiow of Metîodismîî
beyomid thic statistics in tliis cointry and
ini the world.

So, witi ils, iNletlîodisuin lias a v'ast
î'esiduuiii of powvern ever gatfliered ini lier
statîsties. it is iiot too uîîîîclî tii say tliat
a largo per-cemît. of the comunnicants ini
othier (>rtliodox Cliurelies wvere couiverted
at Metlîodist alar. etodisin lias
<rîven new if e to aifl the chuî'cles, alla 1
tliauk God tit tlîey hiave lieei so blessed.

Metlio>tisiii, boni w'itli thîe Republic,
lias taken thue State by the liaud, and lias
ke1 ît eveni stop with lier. «Mr. Lincoln
said, " It wvas not the fault of thîe otlier
Clitirehles thiat tlhe Metliodist Cliurcli sent
1more soldiens to the field, more nurses to
thîe hiospîùîls, and moie prayers to hieaveîî
than any otlien-." We rexuieniber wvitlh
sald anti graýteftul pnide fliat evory fifth
<'rave tîmat imade the Soutliland billowy
like thic sOit ias fild withi a communii-
nicanit of thoe methodist Episcopal Chichi.
'''Pîmese low, green touts, whiose curtains
neyer outvanti swinge," reprosent M%,ethi-
otiist patriotisni anid valour. So it seenis.
to us oîîly natmîrai tliat wc shouid. send.
famimlies to the Whlite -louise-Granit anîd
Hayes -and tîmat %%- hiave to-day a
Muetliodi.st commmunicant in Presidemit
MVcKinîley. Wue have nu0 anixîety abîout
lus forgettimîg Goà.

Tt is 11o inisignifi canit part of the work
of Metiodismui thiat it furniisiies thîe îîîost
vital anîd crownimg elemmiemît in building a
nation and a civiliv;ation. «Many elemoents

ar involved ; but thîe developimment and
(iisSemiiIllti>m ouf personiai kinslîip and
fellîwslii.m witli Goci are clbsohmtely es-
sentiai tuî the widest liberty and illost
exailted clîm.nacten. T'ouclied iin this last
century amni a liaîf with the spirit of per~-
siomiai kimshuip anid fellow.vsl withi Goci,
tliese Englisii-speaking poles have risen
to thîe Iliilest civilisation knlowui amnlong
moin, anid iiiarcliinig iith, thie simîg(, of
conquest, thîey wvalk over thie earthi as if
tley owiied it. Like cluivaîrous kniglits
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of high heaven, they feel called upon to
riglit the great wrongs, to defend the
helpless, 11ft up the I)<o", and establish
prosperous l)eace, or know the reason
why.

Somnetimies this elevating work seemns so
slow and s0 long that men doubt whethier
the Anglo-Saxon is helping or robbing.
But the Anglo-Saxon seldoin, if ever,
turns back, whien once hie has set himacîlf
at a task, no matter how poor or how
dark the dlay. If the poor feilow will
liye and niot die, work and not faint, the
Saxon will put hinm on his feet, strengthen
lis knees, lift up his chin, open his eyes,
give hini a famnily, a hoine, a castle, a
flag, and a country for this world, and
set hlmi up in business for the next
world with a faith, a soul, and a God.

Kipling caught the spirit whien hie
wrote:

-Said England iunto Phiaraohi, II must
make a man of you,

Thiat will standl upon lus feet and play
the gane ;

That will Maxini lus oppressor as a
Christian oughit to do;

And she sent old Phiaraoh, Sergeant
Whatisname.

"Said England unto Phiaraoh, 'Thougli at
present singing sînail,

You shall have a proper tune 1)efore it
ends;'

And she intro(lnced 01(1 Pharaohi to the
Sergeant once for al.

And left themi in the desert making
friends.

It was not a crystal palace nor catliedral,
It was not a public-bouse of conion

faîne;
But a piece of red-hiot sand, with a palm

on eit.her biand,
And a littie but for Sergeant Whiat-

isnanie.

It was wicked, bad canîpaigning (clieap
and niasty froin the first);

There was bieat ani dust and coolie
work and sun;

Tliere were vipers, files, and sand-storms,
there w'as choiera and thirst;

But Pharaob (lone the best hie ever
done.

Down the desert, down the railway, down
the river,

Like the Israeiites froîn bondage so hie
came,

'Tween the cloud o' (lust andl fire, to the
land of bis desire,

And bis Moses, it M-as Sergeant W bat-
isname! "

The Anglo-Saxon integrity, which is
stronger than Anglo-Saxon greed of land,

eine and Review.

and the Angio-Saxon moral sense, whicb
is deeper than Anglo-Saxon passion for
power, is the pillar of cloud by day and
the pillar of fire by niglit, in whilh the
God of Providence dw-eiis, that is guid-
ing the fugitives froîn ahl despotismns to
the promnised land.

UNDER THE UNION JACK.

Wandering over the far East, nothing
comiforted nie miore than the sight of
the Englisli flag. I feit the grip of
Anglo-Saxon integrity. The fiag repre-
sented the mnost stable Governmnent and
înost varied administration ever yet
tested b)3 history. It represented that
astute statesmansbip that keeps the end
sOught always superior to the means used,
and varies the fashion of the adînin-
istration to fit down upon the human
topography of every lsland and peninsula.
It seîns somnetimies like a world-emi-
i)racing octopus, witli its bead upon the
cliffis of England, and its long arms
reaching everywhere, drawing the peo-
pies and races up out of beathenismn and
ont of siavery and out of poverty, up) into
l)rosperity and into liberty and into clviii-
zation. 1 felt wvhile under the Union
Jack absolutely safe. If any one harîned
a hair of miy head, a British warship
would pushi an interrogation mnark under
their eyes, and they must answer or do
'volse.

I ami looking at you out of straiglit,
bonest American eyes, and talking out of
a loyal American heart, uttering not one
sentiment whicb I have not uttered at
homne. I would despise myseîf miore for
Iying to you than for lying against you.
The Stars and Stripes have neyer been
muchi in the far East. Whatever we
have done there in our miission fields lias
been cbiefiy because the Union Jack bas
made it possible. We have stayed in
those Western waters, and expected to
stay there forever. But the other day
Spain expioded a miagazine under our
prow, and we were blown into the air,
and Mwe came down everywhere. I now
hope for the tinie when the Stars and
Stripes and the Union Jack, side by side,
shall make every yard of water and every
acre of land safe for prayer or for trade.
That nation of assassins, of shlp scuttlers,
of poisoners of wells. and of murderers of
womien, anti butchers of babes, caîl us
" Yankee pigs " and you " English dogs. "
Maybe we wiil soon be all dogs. Tbey
nîay find us to be the watchi-dogs of the
world.

The soft, sleek, snuiling races, who had
rather lie than tell the truth, even wben
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there is no motive for lying, wlio lie even
to theînscslv'es for the fun of heingr de-
ccived, Say that these Anglo-saxon, Eng-
lislî-sp)eaingii people ait bad iieiglîbotirs.
They say the Anglo-Saxoni is the robbci-
of the races ; the AgoS onis the
batclier of inankzind. Truc, our lood
lias a roughIl liard record on the surface.
Thie first elear vision of the Saxoni as lie
sails inito the liglit of miodern liistory is
yondcr on the North Sea, standing on a

aslippery deck and waving a iîloody
ctiass. lie wvas a pirate. Soniebody

«"*' c iiiin a New Testament He got
rch*gionad wvas baptixed, anîd ee i

thlei lic lias beemi a ba1>ti'ied pirate.
It niatters miot wliiclî brncli of the

fanîiiy you study, tijis great braîîcl on
the islands and on the sea, or that otiier
equally great brancli on yondur con-
hulent, and iii the act of groiug ho sea; the
r-ecord is abolit equally rouigh. Tiakc tlîis
bunîichi. No, youi kuîlow youui- (>Wl rco<rdi
bettcr thaui 1 do. Take omir hraiîclî. 'Ne
hiave met tlîrec races, and whîat hiave wc
donc1 witlî tlieni ? Ne iet the liffiant
and Ilie woould uiot wouk for il,-. so wu
killed liiuî and tookz lus pony and ]lis
scalp aind blis land. Thuen wve suug ' thec
long-nietrc Doxologty. NVlîen ive lanlded
on Plymnouh Roc-k, fii-st ivc <roiie(l oni
ouur kuc-es, alnd second wme droppedI on

thme aborigines. iNcxt ive muet thme
African, and lue,'Vold wvork, for lis, anud
we -ý'nslhvecl liiiui. Noiv wu hiave met
tlvý chinlamiiau, and ive dIo nlot kmmlow wluat
ho dIo withi lîiiui. He wvill work for- ius, so
,ve dIo ilot wanit to kili liiîu. Buit lie wiii
muot becoume ouur slave, s'> we dIo not want
to muot. kili hiiî. We tried it-thai is,
mur blood tricîl it yondfer iu the islamîds.
Ail this, seens to be a liard record. But
luis 01ug1t, ili aLil fairmîess, aLzi> ho be said.
We have never rolhced a p>eople witiott
inakzing ilîcun riclier tiian tlîey weme before
we robbed thein. \Ve hiave never stib-
jugahcd a peopule w'itlu<>ut miakzimmg tieenu
nobler fhian thiey wcrc before We sumb-
jîmgtecd thenu ; and wu liave iiever eni-

slaved a peopule iiit nakinlg thieli
freer tîman they iverc hefore we euislavcd
thuciu. F~or-, takiulg thîe ages tlurougi1,

amuld the world arounld, luec cai bec
foiîind nlowlmerce sc sucelu lib)ertieýs as arc
founid uunder thie St;tîm-s and Stripes ani

thme Union .Jack.
Brothuers I sec more in lis

FEIATIoN OFE;uuS'sK~

Ilm:îm the strmhlimm of ouî proiffd polie- oif

the seas, and thie oa-ig<f mir wvar-dog.
sec rallier the liciter chance for î>er-
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peiaI pence, and the growîli oif the
g,(entir vii-tues. 1 luate war. Wlieuî

war i- makes niurder and arsoui anti tlîeft
and lying virtues, tlien thie C>îiuof vir-
tues, mucli as foi-giveness, lîtneshy, iiicrcy,
aMid iiegrty, dIo uiot thive. War is

toleahi oniy ast pfeace ilasure.I
once asked Genceral Grant, - On whiat do0
youi depeîd, iost for your k-indly re-
ieii-auice ailoon mimen, for yotur faie ?

the loi.gesi hi.st of gtreat bathies anld Un-
interrupied victouîes, wiili thie greatest
armiies, anud greahest lîosts of pi-isonlers of
the hest tighiting race knloivnit hlishory to
clîoose froi. I wouudcred -whuether lie
w-ould mntioni the Yiksuig apaigui,
or ltme (2iattanooga canmpaign., or 1<~Vr
grin ia canîpaigu. Th'lis iosi 'amcessftil
wa-riui hook the breaili out of ne l>y

;t answcring- pî-omiîly "Tlie Treaiy of
M'siumin by wlîicli %ve settlcd by
arbîtrioum tie Alaimtu claiis w-itli
(rreat I3ritain witlit an appeai to the
sWo-rd." 'rliei lie addcld " ' Already

Emamdand thie Ui.ntcd States arc s;im ii-
cmenily advanceed ho seule tlueir disputes
by' arbitu-ationi seomi lwo ou- thirce of the
<tlier gîtait îuoives %vill coulc up~ to thme

saine level. Mien thiese great nationus
wvill imot aliow the otiiers to ii-'It.'' Hie
hiad s() ilnucli of lthe ken of tlue sýtatesnaii.

adof lie vision o>f the propmet, thiat lie
sawt app~roaching lhmat tinue whien wars and
ivarriors wolild bc forgrothen, andi the
'1reaty of Wastliigton îvotld slammd as the
tii-st grcat arbitrttion treaiy sctthiîigillosh
diflicult and ggnî-.valted dlaims. 1 sec i
sticli a fede-atiou of Egil-paim
îueoîle a rounin tbhe sunriiise of the future.

The tiinie is coiugi wlicii hiiese hwo
thmgs, floatig occi- a sea, or OVer aI coni-
t mlent, viili nuake il impossible for a guin
ho thrmw a bullet beyond ils iuîmxxle, or
for. a soldier lu lift lus foot, iluless the
order i, ogiveni iii [lie 1,ugýlisli touguie.

Thîcre nmy be soine lai-k liotirs bef<re
t liat sumîirisc. Ve ilnay hiave to illustrate
whiat ive eau do to'4etlier. Wc hiave
sliownmiîr miniim rnimning singly. Buît

Voin kmîow îmcîme tn-< fast hou-es
i-uiiîmg togetller bile ecdi otliev-s necks
ou- kick ov-ci the po>le. Bsinmarck pi-
lulesieci WCe ili do) lmaI. 'Ifiaybe Uie
wmsli is fahhmer of thme pr<upiecy. But if
tle oithieî natiuons gîve uis souîletlig eisc
tte do, WCt wifi sooni iun logcthi- like
twvills, and wili show ilîcun a s 1meed limaI
illh iuake -aIl thme wou-ld wtoudeuu"

Ilu the <îld -strife.iugiiuist thec siave-Ir.ide
iii youm- cuiu coutuyl. for a humle wilbe-
foi-te -ams abîme. le 11.1d buit onle fî-icud,
Dr. l'ilsh iligtonm. ()lie dayý lic %ti(l ho Dr-.
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Lushuîîgton : ITlîeî' is no0 mie to stand
bY Ille in the Ilse except youi. So when
3'oU iake a speech01> shall clieer youi, and
you take care that wlien 1 get tip to niake
a .sp)eech you checer inc." Thus tlicy
bî'aced tip oaci otlier's spirits. This îuay
lie good dloctrinle for uis to practise back
and forth across the Atlantic.

Alfred Austin lias shown Ibis riglit to
the chair of Alfred Tenînyson lin bis
recent

CRY 0F KINSHIP.

XVliat is the voice I hiear,
On theo wviîd of tlic Western sea ?

Sentinel, listexi fronti ont Çap e Clear,
And sa', what the voice mnav bc.
'lsa l)roid, froc people calling Ioud to a

people proud and frc.

''Adit says to thoin, ' Kinsuliel, biail
WVcsevercd have leico to> long

Now let is ]lave (lonie witli a wvorni-out talc,
Thelî tale of an ancicut wromc,

Ai our friendship) last long as love doth
List, andi lb. stî'ongor tîman death is

'Answcr thoin, sosof the selfsaine rave,
And blood of the selîsaine dIan

Let uis spcak, with Ilaci ol-îoî' face to, face,
Andi auswer as nman to uîW'u,

A.nd! hoyally love and trust cadli other as
noue but frccnu'ui cci».

Now flingr tI'cn ont to thec breeze,
SlîaînrocP 'I'listle, andI Rose,

.And the S>tar-spaiîgl-l' 13.Balmer unfin'
',ithi these,

A esaeto friouds and focs,
Wli>rever tie sails of peace are sec», and

wlicî'over tlie war.wind blows.

"A incssage to bond and thrall to wakie,
For wlierever we coule, WC twain,

l'ie tirone of tic tyrant shial rock and
qulake,

Anîd biis menace lie voicI ani vain
For you are lords of a st ro>îg, yo>ung land,

and we are lords of tic main. -

Yos, this is the voice on1 tic Muîfi' M\arch
gale.
XM'c severcd bave been t<,o long;

But now, WCe h>ave dlotie wit.h a worn*out
tale,

'l'lie tale of an ancient wrong,
Andi our frieî>dship last lon>g as; lov'e dot h

last, an>d lie stronger thi deati is
stroiig."'

Bro'thers, I ain not otid(e thec faé1¶i of
hislcmry Mien 1 smy tiat the Sprtîhîicli
God pmur'ec intf> th>e world thîrougi tlie

1 ips, labour. auffl life of Joliui Wesley lias
quickoned this AmgoSx»peule iiitu>
power'. Mie Anglo-S;îxon stock is tlie

eugille and iletiodisi»î is the inanl in tlie
cal), witli bis lian(l on tie leve'r. Th¶1is is
tie secret w'iy these people are so) froc.
fearless, and loyal. Gerinamy acopted
Protestantisin abouit tlie Saineo tinte tliat
England did. Two and a liaîf cenituries
later angam d -('Aineîîea, roceivod the
uiew lifo front .EpIWor.tl tliat quiokonled
into life lier fornial Cliiirclies anxd mnoral
seuse. TUhis cenitury of grospol-pre:îciing
lias lifted Iith thoeso nat.ions into i>ei'soal
responsibility. [lad sone Wesley arisen
in Gormn>ay, ',wlien Joli» Wesley arose i
England, or liad sonie Asbuî'y been senxt
to Gerniiany wlicxn Francis Asbury was
sent to A>norio,', w'e sliould not liecu'
to-day the liumiiiliating stateluîent that
william sends bis Budget to thie \"aticanl
to have it approv'ed boforo hie liresents
it in theRoost'g

\VîO ('ANINMEASUIE Ount REsvoNsiieîITy!
A i'isitor cîsked theo keeper of the liglit

at Calais, ''Does your lighit over groM'
dini oî'-o Ont ? Groîv dii or go ou>t"
saud the astonîisled watcllinan, sta'rtled at.
th>e very suggestion. -' Wliy, inan. thiore

aesilips yonder at sea, iii tie darkniess.
If tlîis liglat shîccîîld grron diiii or go ont
they Illigîît go upon the breakers. "W
aire the higflîthoise of thiose ages. If on>'
hgllits grow~ (Ui> or goi )lit, the nations
freiglitud witlî tlie liberties and dc'stiîîies
of millions, andi of Ireneîrations to ontîe,
îuîigîIt gro îîîou the breakers. ()tir omîl3
safety is ina close pei'solial w'alk wîth (mod,
lit walking witlî Gcd as cuir fattliers did
kepIiragr ocurstulvos personally iii sud> fel-
lowslli> tbat wue can detect nlie least
approacli of sin and hiear the sliglîtest
proîmp~tiiîg tuf the Spirit, and reive con-
stantly new uple of spiritual puower.

God lmelîi uis, bliat W'e inay hIa.vo not.
ofly -' the a'duiccus grcatmmoss of tîmg
-tclievel,*' but alsoi the lieroie greatiess
that eail (Io> aIl tling,,s throul thme

Brotheors, the t4hilimmg Iliglit is well-> ig'l
îmassed ,the future is briglit with the
adva>îcing mnorin> 'The ages areo roll>m
totgotliei'lit oui' feut. Ilu Constautinople
1,unco, ou the Sîltali's birtIfday' a ha

Eveywl>em' alommg theo aisles amid ati'cuu>d
the chiancel, and alcumg the gallcry fr'onts,
anmd î'ou>ld the andmmus acin1 the
alco','ms anîd niecles, and iii and abolit .111
the Winîdowus, ev'eryi'lici'c, uvero placed
candles anid tae by the Iîu>ulrec antil
by the tlmoisand. As the.shales tif
eve'>îii-, Nettled in the gloumny reee.sei.; oif
thîe building, Il, maultitude of mulei iwel>t
evei'ywhmeî' witli timeïr tcli'cs, higbting
the caudl(les.tîncl taIpers. 'l'lie sinicuke fronul
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Grreetinys of Americaii

the torches and candles seemued ahînlost to
add to thtegcinooîi. Now and tht-n a gust
fronii an open ivindoi' uxtinguish uti soute
tliieingii tapeis. It took, inuici tituie,
but wc coulti sec by the tlickering lighits
anti hunes of sparks tht thic grucat build-
ing w-as beingr illuiici , andi wasiîain
its dijui ouit1lne iii) aga1inst a (lik .l<y
As I watcbced the tedious piocuss, I
thioughrt, This is tiot altog(:etlicr unlikze
the wvor- of the Chi-ch ii the e:u-Iy
centuries lighiting the wvorld. Title mues-

sn rsndtorcb-bearcî-s stunîblcd ah >ng,
through1 the gr-eat mtasses of Iteatlienisîni
-nid pagan superstitions, hiere and there
kiling a L-per- and awakening tiies
and nations ; tuany of tiiese tapeis weie,
extinguishied by the migrations of the
people, and tnanly queniched ili bloud hb-
the î-ed liand of xai-, yet sIowvly «aining
on the daî-kness and sprc-ading the cii-cie
of the liIlt.

1 have accu anotie- illuminationî tiat
suits our titue butter. It was yondclr in
the W'Iiitc City of the Woî-ld's Fair. It
w-as ini tbe Manufactures anti Libei-al
Arts Building. Titat wvas a vast strue-
titre, coveiig over tliiity aci-es of groi-od.
J3cneatii itýS amplei i-cx'f %ci-e gathie-ed ail1
the nations of the eaî-ti. Hcî-e tce Eng.
hisi and tiîuîc the Russialts uxbibitcd
titeir ni-rclandise. Tfice G emuîaîs, Fr-unchi,
lt.-dianis, Scanldina.vianls, ail the fautilies

of Bti-pe, ad iîci- dpaî-nîe ts. Frks,
Arabs, .Japancse, Ciîinese, Hindous, Afr-
cans, î-ep-esctîtattives fi-oti the teeiitgl(
faînilics of Asia anti Africa, prcscnted
thuir vîtious produets ; 'Mexico, the
Soîuthi Atue-ican Repiiblics, anxd tiiose
fi-oi tbe isiands of the sc:î, wevce busy
w-itl tlbciî nti-rclandise and pi-otints.
VTe ligliting of it was a mîodei-n pi-obluttt.

goei n tns rau wvircs anti electrit
apparatîts ev-crywlheî-c over the building,
;dottg the î-afters, up the bents, along the
girders, atbout thle galieries, oVer the

Tt took woi-kOand tiutie and nîoney an~d
"ellius and tiîoîtgbt to i-n ail the %-ir-es,
la;ce all the switclies, lii, ail thic aircs,

Swt il.1 the tubes, plant ail the batteries,
aîdina -c ail the contpflicated uttacliiincry

e InvuI're iUpon one ptoint uîdeî- otne
bîttton. But wvliciî this wirc-rutîuing
andt igitpait w-as doune, the Ivtî-k
of iiniîigthe building wvas about

accoîplibed.At the aippointetd tite,
itn the gatlieî-ing titktaonu ltand
tumuied on1 the cirment, anti ini an
îtist.iuît the w-huit scelle wvas citaltgcd.
Qîuick as thtni.rlt, liglît tI;islicd froun
roof elld gailemy, fruttt brace.11 ani «ir,
froin bootlîs aînd ton-crs fîitîng the
;ales, tharouughl the paIssages, iii the
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tents anti pavilions, everywhcere. (.ver
the section of the ]3îitotî and the camp
of the Russian, over thue resting-place of
the Turk anti of the 1-înidoo, %ver the
p>aacs of the Gitian anti of the French,
uverywhere oveî- th e quaî-tcis of the
Ciniese ani of the Japaniese, flaslied this
ligbit, like the lighit of the nuew sun risen
in the eviniig, and the whole vast, build-
in-, ivas mie blaze of liglît.

So it seunîs to tue that the Christian
Ohiurch bhas. beeni patiently prepaing the
way for iliuîinling the wvorld. "Lle
stations have beenl planted, chiurches
buit, seblools (pliedt, presses started,
dictionaies coînpiiud, grafintars bî-aided,
lbteratoî-e cîeated, î.'reat huecs of conulnu-

telegî-aphis, printing-presses, Bi bic so-
cicties. c',verytlingi" seenis to bu ini
readini S. Millions of believers IaVe a
richi expuriencu, anti good tlîeology,
anti increasing zeal. Higgb sclio'ois
and collegus and tinîvurlsities are inak-
inlg ready7 a1 in-at arnîiy cotupetent to
teachi the Word. Fortunes beyond the
niecessities of thieir owners are bcing

accuouitudby the hiuîdre(I nillions"
ail1 things now seeni ready. IMy faith is
bmnnbiiby and hiopll1y lookingf to sec the
lioly Spir-it Cole 1upon1 the. Chur-ches, and
flashi alomg these hules, liiting ail lands.
AlreUdy 1 sec lihit siingii on the suni-
mnits of the Hilnalayas and 'pouring don
iipont the upturned faces and uplifted
liands of thu millions ini the Valley of the
Gange's, and streaking ove r the plains of
china, and strecaming ovcî- the islands of
.Japan,' and lahn îieleat lighitnîngl
over the Park, Continent, TUite titue is
not far distant wlien a nation shlî:l bc
boni in a day, and the whiolecearth shial
bu coVered with the kulowlcdge of thc
Lord, as thic waters cover the great, decep.

11u yondur Southieri Huinîisphef-re, on
Uhc 'South Atlantic, 1 hiave stood on the
tieck and gazed up1 at duat ilîost attractive
conistellation. the Southierti Cross. Once
t<î sec it is always to l<)(>k for it Mien the
nighlt coines demi. ()n tiat southern
seua the salillors %Vzteli it with 111111in
intercst. lt the lone ]toums of tule nglit
yotn eau sonmctinis hucai the watchi oni
dcck, caiii- out to the -wa;tch on the look-
out, " Io, W'atchi, whiat of the iiiglît
Tte answur conites back, '« Thte nighit is
passiug and i far- Spent,.Iand the itnomning
is at h;înd, for the cross bcginis to benld.'
Su to-day, st;tnding- li the iiukout, look-
inga over the darki sca andi darker laîds,
-unî I ask'ed, " \Vlîat of the igbit ?" 1 eau
;înswcr, " The nigbit is passinig and la far
spent, and the ntomning is at biaud, for
the cross betgInS to bn.
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The Wor1d'ý

EXIT KýýIIALIF;%.

I-istory is being mnade very fast (turing
thiese tintes. Th'e overwbielnunIg v'îctory
over the Malidists %von by the Sirdar
KCitchener niaintains the noiiIest tradli-
tions of Britislh amis. Mf1 ~ie~ ag on
the Upper Nue %v-ts flot a war ofagr-
Sio)n. It was nlot to avenuge the death of
Gordon. Lt was to jnawntin the rigbits
of Egypt to lier great. Soudanese empire
froin whichi sle asunj ustly ousted by
the fanatical anîd bloodthirsty IMalists.
Its result is to carry Iaw ani order and
civilizatioxi throughl a v'ast and fertile
region whichi bad been rendered a very
beèll on carth by' the barbarisîn and
lirutality of the xiCalifa. It was a uîlost
extraordinary exinuple of the tiiorougli
and efficient organizattion of the l3ritislb
arîuy tlbat sucli a crusiug' blow could be
(lClivere(l iii the hîeart of Africa, sixteen
hiundred miles up the narrow, shallow
and tortuotus Nule. Tlie inovenient of
troops, Stores, amis and eqiinillelts with-
out any hiiteli orv disaster was like the
action oif a piece of xnacinery, as stcady
as chuckworkl, anîd was iii strikin-g con-
trast to the xiiistakzes, disasters and
iniseries -%vliclî accomnpanied the late
Cubi camupaigul.

AXinotlîer îîîilestone bia,- been passcd in
Britaiuî's triuxîîpbal niarcli froui Cairo to
the Cape. lit the initerests of civilization,
of religion, of the îuaiiy wvarriiqg tribes of
Africa tlîeuilselves, tbe wbiole world iluay
rejoice ini these victories of Britatin's anuis.
Tbe congratulations of Kaiser Wilbeclin
and of tbe Anerican press show a rccog-
nit ion of the disinterested valour of Great
l3ritain in sP)endimIiglber treasure, in shed-
ingtbe blond of lier bravest and best for
no seltisbi purpose but to tbmrow wiffde openl
tbe doors of trade anîd Commîerce to al
ïnainld.

Tin, OL>iIVE BRiANCII IN TIFl BEARt'S PAW.

Stucli is the pictures 1 ue in~sel wbiclî
the 7h ri.it j, n Adrorat k descrilnus the over-
ttrcs of the Cy;ar oif Russia ini favotir of
a peacc conference. We trust tbat tbis
wvill ho the tuiriiin-poiit i the history
of tbe world. Tlhe burden of the arnied
truce of the Great Powers, bas beenie uni-
eii<hralec It is crushiîîg the very lufe
out oi flic industries of1 the nations. l'le
young Czatr will win the eternal gratitude
of înauiuld if lie will Iead the way to a

sProgîress.

uniiversal disarînanient. Tlie green e.,t
leaf ini the laurels of lus gran<lsire, Alex-
ander Il., is bis emaaneipation of tweîîty
millions of serfs. A brigblter crowîi will
be tlîat of the mnnarch wbo eau relieve
iiîankind oi the cruslîiing bmnden of war
zind eud forever the siaugluters of the
battlefield.

The autocrat of ail the ]Russias caii
lietter set tbe tiace tlian anly otiier powver.
Dis enupire is immîîune to hostile invasion.
It bas grown enornuously durîng the cen-
tury. It lias secuired the ice-irc liar.
blirs, to whilnc it wvould 1)0 a <l<(--ini-tlie-
manger selfislîuess for any powver to object.
Its greatest need is opportunity to de-
veopI its internai comuniication and
civilization, tlîat the uueliaccd famille of
Little Russia inay be averted by thec ricbi
lîarvests of the 'Ukraine and of the vast
Siberian pilainis.

It is said tlîat througbi the gond offices
of Queecu Victoria the r rincess of WXales
wvas sent to Copîenlageu to ineet lier sister,
thue Enipress Dow;t(g er of Russia, Wlîn is
lknon to be earnestly in favour of peatce.
Througlu tiiese ciauxuels the Queen's aver-
Sion to the wvar wvitli R,îssîa, ixuto %vbicbl
Britain seeiiied to be inevitahly driftiîîg,
%VaS ilade knnowi to the Czar, and this
led to bis overtures for peace. If this he
sit is a reater glnry to tbe later years

Of lier 'Majesty's reign tîman if lieur armiy
or iiavy lia(l won a great battie.

lie ditliculty of graduai disarinatient
siiomlmi ilot be grreat. Let the powers

cease t inc'xsctin arniies and iiavies
as tliey have heen doin-in iniad race for
ycars. Ruîssîa's thireat to build nie% war-
sliips ivas met by Enlîdsresolve to
build tvice- as inaîîy. If illy a1 liaIt is
called ini tIs mnardi towards riiii mnuieli

viIl lie gie.Thus -vailiyl imitual,
Confidence will b)L restnre(l, the blessins
of î><mce wilI be ;Lppreciaù.a1, the mus-,tîngc
irouclads will îuot be replaced, tIhe vast

out by the grreat concqueror Deat>, and
if no dragînîlS tceth oif <liscorid liC SVil

tbere w~ill spiiîug up no crop of ai'iied

Britaîn, tlie greait r'ival ni Russia ilu the
E;mtst, inay iwcll recij îr e.atc tliese overt ores
of peace. Th'le Germnait Emp1 eror senmis
to beC eonungll to a salier mmdiff auid to ln.
le.sstauxioii:; to 1), ise as war-lord of Europe.
Italy and Austria wvill be glad to ronll off
the cruslîing Iurden of Atlas front tlieir
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shouilders. France inay sik ani fulme
and(lnurse lîci wrath at tic rctenti(in (of
Alsace andl Lorraine ; but sic needs
peace aboVe ail things tili ber Twentietli
Century Exposition is over. Tilc cxp<îsure
of the Drcyf ts scandai lias given a sliock
to thie nation whicli for the tine lias
1 )aralyzed the influence of the ariny and
showîî tic political rottecnness of its or-

TUE TiiuG;s OF CII[tISTEyîîo0'.

The world slirinks-ý aghas tth ib

olisin w-hidi lias led to the assassination
oif the Einprcss of Auistria. oif the Czar
Alex-ander, of Presidents Lincoln and
Garfield, and to thc re1 ieated attenîpts
whicli have lîcen muade On the liue of
Qttue Victoria, of flhc reigning Czar, of
flhe youngm Quecn Williebinia andl ilnany
others. An epidemie (if this tiendfishness
secîns tii have broki miut. witlîix a
week the Queen of I-olland, on flhe day
of lier coroînationi, hi bier youlîi and
beauty, ivas made the target for the assas-
sin's blliet. Thie Czar cf Ruissia, wlio
lias jiust pennled thc iost benceticent
document of the century, the jirciosal
for iiversal disarmianicnt, baredy cscaped
destruiction by an exlosioin wlncli kil.led
Mieo<f lus chief (>fficei's and Ilis ivife.
And 110w the aged and invalid Eunîress
leli:zabltbl, seeking liealtl on tic lovcly
shiores of Lake Lemnan, is sînitten down
by a cynical savage. A gang, oif 1tadian
anarcluists deteruuîuued to assassinate thîe
pîrinicipal uopa s<ivereigrins and iu'e
President cf tic French Repuiblic. They
suicceucilc unly toc iveil iin tixcir. <astar(lly
atteunpt on one of tie unuîst ailiable anld
beloved of thlîcn ail. W\e believe no
îmunIisluuiient ieted ont t<î the inur11der-er
wvill prevent suihan attemopt iii the futuire.
Thli wretclied assassin doul tless conceuves
hilnself to lie a martyr to a princille-
tie destruction of m<cinarciisii. Th'e, chief
c.:iîse cf suchil attellIlîtS Wre dccii to lie the
niiliftry liurdens wih. arc crtsinig the
life onit oif thte masses cf the peopîîle anud
driving themi to frenzied rctaliati in.
TI:cv are tircd cf being niece food for
pîîwder, cf lîeing the pawnls oni the cess-
hîîarls of kings. Thecir nîa<lness is inex-
cusable, buit is nlot inexplicalble. Mile

r ..uly cti-e for tliis evii will be the abouli<-
tioîn cf war, thc grîwth of constituitionail
liberty, ai thu Spread of truc religion.

Vm<-TcmtES OF PEACi-.

lie ini a state o1f s1 ieidfid isolation, îvitb
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ev'cry power of Euirope and Aniierica
atnaînst lier. To-day she lias the good-
will and moral support of the victoriouis
Aîneiican Repuiblc. By Kitchcner's
victory andl the ngoGra iî:teit,
wvberoby she controls the :DeIagoa q.3ty,
and< lias inb.,rned the turbulent Transvaal
Repuiblie, slue lias a fiee liand iii Africa.
Li Riun Chan- is disnîissed iin disgrace,
anîd l3ritini's influence is aaain iii the

scndant at Pekzin. Truly th*ese are vie-
to ries of diploinacy surpîassing the nîiost
brillianit victories cf w-ar.

The, growtli of theAno-neia
<fo(i(-will lias beenl siowl in the a(dresses
ini the General Conference, in the blendedt
British and Anierican flags at the Metlî-
odîst bîanq1uet, iii the 0fraternizin.r oif
Caniadianl and Anlieric-an niilitary or<(Iýili-
zations at the Toronto Fair, and iii t.he,
nmore than kind and cordial uitterances by
the B3ritishi, Anierican and Caniadian
speakers at these international gaitIer-
ing"s, and nîlost, conspîculously in Bislîop
F( owler's xlilen(lid address, îiîinted cise-
Nvhlere. Ilowiiiiccli more rational and
Chiristian is this than the spitefuil uitter-
ance o>f the yellou- journals w-hicli but
reeuitly souglit, tii embroil the kzindred
nations in war.

Tmu: Qipu ua orî~n

It is to lie Ilo1 ied that the nmeeting of

the(IStiý plsledCaladianl, Britishi aid

of Quebec, ivili remlove ilnost, if lot ail,
of thc causes of irritation betwceen the
two couintries wliose borders miardi for
tlîree thomiand miles froi the Atlantic
tg) the Pacific. These questions inay lie
diflicit of solutionlich ]elirinig 'Sea
Seal Roîikeries, the Kindike Passus, the
Alask<a Frontier, tic Fishecries of the
Atlantic Coast and ]1ecîirocity oif Trade;
but w-here a spirit of justice, conceiliattioni
anld good-will exists, these dilliculties cwil

beovercione.

<Tle accessioni t(i tie thlin of iolland
tif tihe vyiun- (?uccn Willieliiiinia recalîs
that oif tic yotiful Victoriato the g"reater
tiniînc <if Britnin siNty ynars ago. Thece
is soîoethbmg cxtrcmnely touclung, ini the
civalry of the nation towards their
sovecign as suc assumeic flic carcs of
s;tate. The bcroic traditions <if tic Hlouse
<if ()aîewill lic ail inspîiration to Iligli

-M
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icnffeavouir. Fier youthful piety is an
itugnry of the pi<ol>0rity oif lier reign.
"Trusting in God and wvitli the prayer

that lie mlay griVe Ile steg "site said,
1 accept the GovernmnieuLt"

CANADA FÎRST AGAIN.

Canada, bas added another liik to lie
goldlen Chiain thiat is bl ilic the nmlothcrl
to the (laugliter landi. i3y the p)ersistenit
effortsý of' Sir WVil1iain iMuloek penny
postagre bas been secuireil betwceen Great
Britain and C'anada, Southi Africa, and
Australia. rThis ivili 1) the best iiiini-
gration agency the Goveriunient can adolit.
Thle letters froni contented settiers in
Canada to their kinsfolk iii the (>ld Lanid
will do inore,, to fll up our oîl-W t
tlian any numuiiber of stereopticon lectures.

TI'RKI.5H1 Cltl'LTIE.S IN CANDI.

Thie outbreak in Cauidia shows tlîat the
dyiîîg race of the Turks is not fit to gov~ern
that island. Thie atrocities oif the Turkishi
troops ivreaked upon the Christian popu-
lation are worse titan any of Weyler's on
the Cuban insurgents. 'rite Christian
powvers slîould drive the Moloxins out of
Croe and est.ablisl a civilized adiuujuis-
tration. Lingland lias liad ten war-slhips
at.Cretc, and ail thc other powvers eleven,
Gerniany linving mnly une. England lias
hiad 2,020 troops on shore, Italy 1,412,
Russia 1,400, France 1,250, Austria, 600)
and Gerînany 11. Yet it is Germiany
whici bias prevented the cocercion of the
Sultan. rUlie Kaiser secîns to be co-
quetting witil the Buitcher of Constaniti-
fople for special privileges ini Palestinie.
Neyt inontli will se soine theatrical coup>
at Jerusaleni.
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"Tais PiEomE THTAT DEIGx;îî' IN M.

I.
(4littcr of stecl along the snnnily Street,
A strain of martial mnusic elcar and loiui,
'Thle streamn of scarlet flowing like a, tidle
'Muid thc wild clering of Uic eagrer Crowdl,
Th'le blazoned liamners lloating far and Nvide,
Anîd som1i(ini over aIl thme ineasured beat-
Like rollin g< Nrtins-of tîmose exultanît feet
That nmaredi to <leatli or glory sie by sie,
Tliuis tbey go forth m,11o nce'er mnlay retn1,
A (leaoly fever fills the Nation's voins,
'Thle fics of Passion fierce and fiercer huiîr,
TilI-as sonie captive pamitlier bursts its

chians-
Men stand anazed at the trenendlous sight,
Empire 'gainst Enire armning in its nuigha.

'IL

Thîis is the prîde of WVar. Ali ! îw'lo shall
tell

The story's issue ? "fis that fednn ield
Aeros-, Nvlosc lengtlî a tluirsty' river rns,
Fed witu thieir bWood wlîo kmiiew, not lioNN h,

yicld :
WVlîo dlied *nid( canuîon's sniokc ami roar of

gluns,
Aimol trmpling hosts tlîat erusbied tlieti as

tliey feul
"MIid strife that, turns thc fair eartb into

biell,
Whisbt Racbiel's voice lunents bier glorioux

sorts!
The 1)cath-wail solis above thc Victor son-,
Snicb tears nigbit tarnibi even Ilonomn

prize,
And our sick bearts cry ont, " How long

hiow loi](,!
Lord Cod of Batties? Miîen wiit tImon

arise?
Mien sbail T.hîy Kivgdoin conte -- 'lh-

Bi-.liteouis Law,
Heaiing thc Nations front thc %%oiiiiqls of

%var ?

AT SUMMEB.'S CLOSE.

À .S'kctch in Co!ours.

BY AMY P'ARKINSON.

Now the slant sinheanis, tlîrougli antimnîal haze,
Soft anher light o'er adithe land are shicdding.
iN"ow asters rovalbiucd, and goldenirod
Feroin field ani r-oad(sidle gr-eet you. Gýraîle-Vines nlow
H-ang tlii:k -witlî puirpiing clusters; apple.boughs
Arc e cding eartlîward, laden witlî a wcaltlî

0fmren, aund rîîsset, anîd ricbi ruby red;
'UI pik-deekd ieaicles blusbi tîmeir rosicst now

Now pears are purcst yeilow; dainsons now
in tbicir dark blIne are'dressing. Anîd, c'en now,

Tihme artist-iamd of Auîtrnuî is heginnuîng
'lotvlier tints anoig the nuaiple trecs,

Ilere is a spray ail s.îtrroii-streakcd(, and there
Oue splaslicd wvitb scat-let. lIn these laite, last liours,
Wlîcn 'Suînner's dlay is ciosing, slîe liatlî colotîrs
1-er noontide iiever kiewv.
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TH1E G.ESEILIL COXFEREXCE.

WC' caniiot ;itteiit to do4 more iii the
few pages at oui' coînlinanêl than grive s0one

geucial impessionls of the ecclesiastical
îai'liaîîîent of Our' Churchi. 'Ceequad-
rennial Conferences are veî'y notable oc-
catsions.,. It is nuo snîiall trilte to their.
affection for the Cliurchi of their elbiuic
that niany mon of mark, luading tt-
iloni, busy mnleccanits, and pr fession;îl
1m1en, iniisters in chîarge of imîportant
stations anîd circuits, professors of our
colleoges anld otiiers, dlevote thlenîselves

* ieek after iveek witli sucli assiduity to
their duties as repî'esentatives of the
methodist 'liîurch. If an1yonle tliiks it
is a iniere lioliday to attend the General
Conlference lie -%'oîld be greatly tîule-
cewved 1)3' a i)iactical experience of its
duntios. A continmial succession of coîi-

* illittees or Cuniference Sessions fli up1 cx'ery
day froîîî1 nîne o'ch>ck tili oftenl late at

îigrlit. ficw oui' ev-2î'-Youltîlful Geîjeral
Superiîîtendent, the Rev. Dr. Cariiami,
Izoeps up1 with the exli.' îîstix'e strain of
his puibieduIltiesis a uarvel One of the

illost~~~ ~~~ 'on-stnrfetieso h

ference %vas binagnificemît îa.u

Thîis statesinaulike document swej>t
over a wici re of topies, ecclesiastical
and civil, the 1greatest eînphasis, lîow-
cx'er, being inadle upon the great moral
crusa(le, the Prohlibition camnpaigni, whIichi
is nio' being w'aged ini thi land. Dr.
Carinan's stern arraignîniient anîd tre-
iiedolus inîlictuient of the liquor traffie
asb the (ilIiîiy of ail riglîtcousness, the foc
<)f God and mîan, and lus suillitmons to
the Churcli to tiglit it to the death, raing
like a trîmiipet cali. Mie Conference
<r(ere(l 100,000 copies of tiuis appeal to
he pi'iited as a1 canîpaigul document, anîd
circullated thirougliout the ingth anld
breatlît of the Doininion.

TUE MILLION D)OLLAR F1'N;I).

Th'Ie irst field day of the Confereuîce
xvas the debate (,n tho i Million Dollar
Fundf. Tis was suggested 1) thle prou-
p)ositioîn of Georgre Perks, Esq., M.P., o?
the Britishî Conferenco, to l'aise a million
gu11incais aS a thankil-offcriing for the past,

,fd o' rressixe %vork il) thec future.

It iras 1brougýlit fonward ini Canada l)y theI Rev. Dr. Potts, our eniergetic Secreftry

of Eduication, whIose proposition n'as
stroulîgly >l(>orse(l 1>3 the Amînual Coni-
fereuîces. Juis resoluition recogized
the great and ilauifold l>lUSsîii's, 10111-
pmial andl spirlitua.l, national and( Social,
n'hichi we have su alîundaîîtly shared as a
Chutrcli, blcssiligs wlîh'lîl eaul for thaniks-

stuppoî'ted timis ini a stîrrîng address. It
n'as uxot, lie said, a tiimne fr inere rhetoric
gfushi or the fo.steriîîg of denoiniational.
prîde. lTt was ail occasioni for- brînigîng( in
the tithies iîîto God's stor-eouse and
imuaking the tficriîîg, a bezediction to the
Clhtrchi. 'lhe îmîov-eiîueît shiould bc
characterized, too, lie said, by strict
buisiness pi'inciples, so duat it %vould ap-
lîcal to the strnîg, hard-huaded business
mon of thi-eConnex,-ion. The' conpletion
of the undertakin g Nvould seîîd themni
ox'er inito the twentieth centîlr3 un1 a
ti(lal '.v of utsuces ici >1hould miakze
the Clinrehx au influenîce for righiteousness
in the nvorld that could liot 1)0w li
fuilly estiuîiatud. lie urged timat it shuld
ho a unuitý wdn-rk, miot nerely the n'ork
of the lîill;omm;.iire 'oIetIudists- ammd tdase
n'ho are mllioîaires iin inn( thioughr îîot
ii 1 ,l'se tiild Cnllist the Sy'mipathies
and co-operation o? ex'ery ii.. lix'idual ini
thie entire Chutrclu.

'lule motion n'as siec<)n(ed mni a % îl-orous
Speech by a rcpresentatix'e laynian of
New Brunswick, Dr. Inch, the Super-
initendèent of Edlicationl of that province.
Th'Ie 11on. J. J. Rogerson, of i'ý(ifoiind-
land, anlotheî' Iai'gC-hearted Iay'niam, pr'o-
nuiised thue cnthuiisiastic support of the
Metluodists of Britaînl's olest 0010113.
Mr'. Josephu Gibs mn, an Ontario lay dole-
(gate, arousel gi'eat enthiusiasîn by the
sùîateuemît that thfle x'ictory of the Pro-
Iihîti in part3' at thue apîp>ioac1ingi Pro-
hilitimn 1lebiscite n'ould effect sucli
CC<))onmles as n'ould niman3' tinues excecd
the ainount o>f the i>iopiose<l fund.

The Rex'. Dr. Courtice, Editor ut the
Uouo'dt'oo, conisidered that une of the
chie? benefits of the iovenent n'ould bc
the cultiiation of a xie', stronger,
oleeper connexional spîirit th'oughiout the
Clui'cli. If the p)eop>1 xî'ere fused to a
n'imite hieat 1)3 soie suchl large and ig-

0rssx' INn'ard( illoîeilet thley x'.ould
be welded together as never biefore.
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There wa:s too inucli sectionalisin, lie
thouglit, in their e3terprises, (lifferent
conferences and îlifferent (lcpartmnents
being aýbsoirbed ii tlîeïr owni work ; there
liad beeîî more criticisni of their leaders

NîZXon, an enlergetic Iayîniai freini Mani-
toba, denmed this alleged sectionalisin,
and S.îid that thei. Clîuirch as a whiole wvas
loyal to its great nîiissionary and edu-
cational enterprises.

11ev. J. E. ihanceley argued in favour of
raising two mlillioni dollars instead of one
as heing( the Casier task of the two. Hie
also advoeatte(l the sehleie by wihiclî the
Chiurcli should take0 over aIl tele Churcli
pi'operty frolin the conigregattionis and
conitrol it on hunes largrer than mere local
mies. It was argue1 ii reply that die
Clhtrchi (ebts wvere chietly in the largre
cities, tlîat tlîey weî*e onily a smnall per-
cenitage 0on their Churcli assets, and it
wvou1d be impossible to create an exîthu-
siasin thiroi( houit the counitry (districts
for the dcbts on city ehiurchies. Dr.
Richard B3rown, a sturdy Eniglishmiian,
exjîressed lus enithutsiastie belief in the
feasibility of the project in paroly on
t.he Jinigo phirase, "WC have 'rot the
Chutrch, we hlave (rot the inuni, WC have
Zgot the ilnoncy, too." *The Hli. Senator
Cox expressed lîjuiiseîf iu hearty syîn-
pathy w'ith the iovulinent, an(d wotuld
do %vlat lie c<)ul(l to hiellp it. 1le bc-
hc'ved the MNetho(hSt Chulrcli oived it to
the God of their ircies to l);y their
lîonest debts. Thei Clîuricli wvas indebted
in nîany *ays, and the obligations should
be mewt. Mr. Edward (.îrney saud the
Cliturcli lvas fettered by liîîîitationis anidin-
devbtedniess of whlîi it.shiouild le relieved
for. lier uisefulîîess andi aggressîve work.
A dulegate ugc t<. l tat, to show thieir
eariiestiiess, jinstea(l of the -ayes -and
inays " t.hey should vote by staniding,

iwlieîî alnîost, eveiy mîan sprang t(> lus
feut, anid the v~ote %vas carrîed witl the
greatuist euîthiu.si.sin. A proloiiged de-
bate elisuued on the dispusionl of the
Funld. It iras flially (leci(le( to i1akze
the folloiîg the beneficiaries :The Edu-

Superaîînu4tion andi Suîîeriiiunîerary i-
terests, and local debts, eachi donior te be
at liberty te tlesigiiate that m hicli Ile lire-
ferred.

111E BANQUET.

()n( (if the înicst initeresting episodes
of thle C'mnfeî'eîce iras the ianfcn
bianq<uet tenclered< it býY the Social l'nion,
o>f Trf01.ito<> TIhis dlelighltful exercise of
liosîitality clives its inispir-ationlarel t''
MIr. Chxester Masethe pres;ident oif the
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Union, but hie liad the hiearty co-oper-
atioî oif every nuember of that body.
rIie ilorticultural Pavilion -%vas a vision
of deliglit. It was gracefully festomned
wvith tliree tliousantl yards of buniting iii
red, white and bline, and coloured electrie
liglits gleanîed froiîî elusters of evergrueni.
Over the platforîn hug portrait of
Johin WVesley, %vith thle words, '' The
wvorld is nî)y parishi." Portraits of Drs.
Punshion, Ryerson, Nelles, I' Bishiop
BIlack, andl otiier iniakers of Methodisiii
iii this land, wvere, displayed ou eier
sitie. Slhields and( sci'clls bore the naines
<if scor'es of nmen andl wvoiien dear to the
heart of oui- people frein Barbara H-eck,
the inother of .Anerican and Caîîadian
1i ethlodisiii, down to later benefactors oif
O>nr Chnrchi.

Sir Oliver Mowat, an eIder of the
Preshyterian Chur-ch and a noble Chiris-
tian sacnnthe Lieuitenaniit-Gouvernu.r
of the Province (if Nvhich for a quarter of

acentury lîe wvas Premier, gave a (le-
ligitfully fraternal address. Hie said
lus fir-st speech was givenl at a Metlîodist
iîieetinig fi: ty-seveîî years ago, before
illost of Ilus licarers Nyere humri. lie cer-
taily mîade a good beginning (of a niost
tlistinguislie<l public career. Dr. ]Ray-
iiond spoke elo(juently of the Metliodisiii
of the preselît, its achievenuents, andf the
îiralleiuis tlîat confronted it. Dr. Cokie
Sîniith ivitli prophietie vision, foretold
thc trilmnuplîs of its future.

MAINTAINI-NO TUE STANDARDS.

()lie of the iiiost imîportant debatcs
%Vasi on thîe proposal of Dr. James Milîs,
secouided by Mr. F. S. Lazier, Q.C., to
eliiiîiinate froiîî the Discipliue tlhe clause
explaiiig the genLral rtiles as forhiddinr
the uisc uf iuitoxicatiiig liquors, dancingf
playîngi glamiies cf chance, eng(aging ni
lotteries, atteniding tîmeatres, hlorsei ra1ces,
cireuses, dancing. paîrties, etc. It wvas

rgdtlîat these Specificaticis were like0
tlîe îinuiitia.i_ of the rabbinical additions
t(> the Iaws o>f M1oses, prescri.iiîg the
titlîings o>f miiîmt, anlise and cnîîîîniii.

Dr. -Milis pruo îsed the stbst itui-
tion of a pslragraffli enjoînîîîgu ulpon
the nîîhescf the Churcli %vhatso.
ever is requmirei in the iioly Sciiptures
anud forbiddinig wlhatsouer is conitrary to
the letter or spîi'it thei'eof. H-e referred
te the prejiidices agalinst the orgaîl andf
pia<~ii in formenr tilnies, thie comscielîtiouis
sertuples of the Quakiers, Mileinionites, anid
aIse) of thc ()îîîishi scct, -wlio regard it as a.
positive sini to use buttons on thieir
clothles inisteaci of Ilookis anid eyes. leC
urged tliat it wias iier tc.) assert -ciieral
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principles rather thanl miinute miles of
conluct.

M<.r. Joli11 T. Moore, on die coîîtrary,
urged the need of the Cliturch uîaintain-
ing its standlard ini thlese regair<s. Hie
kîiewv there were inaiy wiho w-ould sedi
body and soiîl to get iint( thiat wlîicht is
called society, but God forb)id tlxat the
M~ethodists should cnter to this sentiment.
Wlien people were fowîd wl'ho advocated
tlîeatres, wlhichi werc ofteni the vestibule
of perditioni, anld cards, ichel were the
iiînpleiincnt.s; of the dce'iI, and wvhiclh were
to be founid ini every liell-Ii<)le ini thiis
country, it wvns niecessary to tell tlîinii
thiat thie Methiodist Clitrchi did not toler-
a -te these forîns oif sini. The hione that
adinitte(l cards wvas comuînittingy a terrible
wrong, Wvas puttilig inito the hiands of
the younI the instru ments of Irmnblers
andi b]acleiqs rIi1is n'ote whiehi it was
sôugYlit to eliiîiiate was niot a reekless
denuinciation of innocent ansnctbut
a wise and kindly enîmeration of those
things whicli were harînful.

S. F. Lazier, Q.C., conteuided tliat
yoinig peopile wvere l)reventcd fronti
coining into the Chutrchi by the existence
of this mule, and that, iiistead, they j oined
the Presl)yteriaiî and Anglican Chlurchecs.
Dr. Crothers, ini a stirring speech,
Iliiftaill the riglît of the Chur-ch to
place sfgasaondt yomig pieuple.
M'ir. Edward Gurney, seconided by Dr.
Burwasli, uîoved thie folloiiîg sub.stitute
for the note iii the Discipline

" These general miles arc, to be inter-
pretel iii liariinuny w ith thie teaeliig.s of
tie ýNew Testtinenit, whiich eall for ice
consecration (if our whole life tu die
service of C'hrist, and wvhichi iake tie
Chiristian laiv of tmth, purity, justice aid
charity suipremnc in i tie hieart of all Chris-
tians."

.âr. G-îîmucy ;irgued 8tnuîgiýly iii favour
of larger pursoua11lihberty. Chiancellor
I3urm~asli argued also iin favour <of cul-
tivatiii" a miore initulligent kîiuwledgco of
wl'hat wvas rig-ht anld NvIhat wvas %%rouglq.
It was keepilig the peuple iii a state of
tutelage, of nîcere boudfage to specilie

tel <n an nets, tm -specîfy partieulars, iin-
stca<i of raisiig tiiemmii to the great umoral
priuicii)les %'liichi s1loul< regutlatte and
gDuide lives and iiiaze theinsefgoeui.

Dr. Maclaren argied strongly for t te
maintenance of the Discipline as it stoud.
le was not content thiat the Methudist
('hmwrch of tu-day should bu -satisfied ititli
thnndi(erin<t, d«is ie sins whichi w erc
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i)ievadent lii Judea tw'u thouisand ycars
ao aiid meiainingr duinb) tu unr own suis.

li rcply tu flic, statvemiit that timis legis-
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lati(in -mis sending the young pieopile intoI
otiier Citurclies, Ilc rcferred to thue Do-
niîuiiion couisus of 1891, ivhiereiiî it was.
sliown tliat while the Rloman Catliolics
andi Anglicans, wvitî lar e ceiision fo
iimmigration, liad melatively decreascd iii
niiiiibers, and while the Presbyterians
lîad lîardly lîeld their oit, the Methodists
hiad mnade the mnost illarked increase. Lest
they should say tîmat tîmis inliglît be so ili
the country but w-as not so in the cities,
lio callcd attentioni to the fact that iii the
tell years8 ietween 1881 and 1891 the
Methodist population in the cities lia(l
trelhled itself. T1lie Couference by a very
large îniajority (iecided to inaintain the
restrictive clauses.

TIIE BLECTIONS.

It is significauit of the appreciation by
the Mcthuodist Chureh of the services
reiîdered by tlîc Gexieral Conference offi-
cers, thiat nuo ehauige iii their personnel
lias beeî mîa(de. Tlîc popula- Book
~Stewards at Toronto and Hlalifax, Revs.
Dr. ]3riggs and S. F. linestis, received
an ahinust uiianiiiious vote. The 1ev.Di-.
Dewart, wlio so long occupicd the Guar-
dan tripod, recuiveci 70 votes for the
editorsliiip, b.ut Di. Courtice received 126,
witli a fuiv scattered votes. Dr. Sther-
land(, wil lias lîeld thie (lithenît office of
Geucral Sucretary of Missionîs for (iver a
score uf years, was rcttumucd by a decisive
vote. Dr. Heiffdcîson ivas elected to thie
oflice of Associate Secrotary. Mhe follow-
ing brethiren wcre elected unaiînotisly, a
ballot beiiiîg cast for theîîî by the Seeretamry
of dlic Coiifereiice 11Rev. Dr. Potts,
Scitry of Education ; 11ev. A. C.
Vrews, Secretary of Sinday-schools and
Epwortli Leaguiý , 11ev. J'. C. W'ods-
wortli, Soperiiîtendciit of Missions in
the Noitli-WVest ; thîe 11ev. Dr. Griflini
and Mr. Edward Gurney, Treasurers of
the Suieiraiîînaýtioui Fond ; Dr. Suthe-
lanîd an~d 1-on. J. C .. ikins, Treastirers
of tlîe Missioniary Society ; ani Dr. Potts
and( Scnat)r Sanford, Treasurers of thie
Educatioiml Society. 'l'lié, Editor of this
MUagazine w-sre-electedl to the position
w-hici lie lias occupicd for- twcnty-four
vears-ý, lîy a vote of 20î ont of 218 ballots
cast.

VIE FUTU'RE OF T111E METIIDIST

MA<;AZINE A-NI) IIEVIEW.

'llie Edito- by luis aliiiost uaniiiious
re-electiuii lias meciveil a imiaudate froînt
thle Meilt lîodist Churcli tu inake the period-
icals coiuiiitte(l to lus came stili imore
demurvillg the patronîage of ur peuple.
H1e lias ideals anîd efforts to reacli tlîeîîî iin
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view, wiuich will niake a longt stride foir-
war(l iii their developîncunt. eEvery year
lias seuilillarked progress, and( ini the
iiiiliate future this wvi1l be stili niore
iarked. It is too early 3'ct too inake full
ainouincenlients, but the Iîearty oora
tion of every î-eader is earnestly solicited
to, if possible, dlouble tic circulation.
The MAAIuwiIl bu miade, the Editor

~believes, the best denlouîina-
tioîxal nîionthily iii the w-oild. Sonie kixxd
friends liave &said it is that already, but it
is far fron his idead.

It is a xxotewvortliy fact that whiere once
it secuires an cîîtraiice to a, hîouschold, it,
becoins a permanent visitor. At the

GnalConference, the Eastern Book
Steward said that omie gentleman was so
enthiusiastie about it, lie oî-dered it to be
sient to a friend who already rccived
xnlaxiy mlagrafines, witlî the promise to pay
for it hixxxiself if thu friend did not. The
friend was; surprised and deliglitcd to finti
so excellcnt a. fainily magazine in bis
Church, aund forthîwith ordered it for
hiiseîf. mWill niot our patrons, especîally
oui- uiniisters, lin like inanîxer kiîxdly cail
thie attention of their friends to its monits,
lend themi a copy, and ask thecir sul)scrip-
tion ? As a

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

W'J offer the fourteen numuiibers, froîn
Novcnbr to the end of 1889, for o>ne,
year's subscription. New patrons will
thus receive the whîole oif the story by the
Rev. Char-les Shieldon, atuthor of "li lus
Steps, or Whiat Would Jesus Do. " en-
titied, -luis Brothei-'s Keeper. " This is

a -oerfully-wnitteîî story, discussing
sone of thef- ilnost inliport-ait social prob-
leins of the tinies-stikes, lock-outs, the
liquor traffic and evangeliziing the people.
Thie will secure, too, the bi-iglit four-part
stoî-y specially w'îitten for oui- pagres, "A
Princess ixi Calico." An early nuxuber
wvil1 conitain ''Anil e-inn in AI-
truismi," by James L. Huglies, Public
Sclîool Insiiector of Toronto. It describes
tlîe inost xenarkable industrial establisli-
muent iii the world, on the ilîi plane of
whlat xnay bc callcd Chnristiani' socialismi.
The various deparinients will bu main-
tained withi increased vigour, withi supcrio-
illustration and great variety of conîtribu-
tions. ŽNow is the tinie for a grand fo-
wvard inovement. Let us hav'e the liearty
hielp) of aIl our fî-iends. Send your sub-
Soriptions at once ; S2.00 a year, or $1.75
with cither auî-di«IL or ïWesleiyan.

TEM î'PE1îAS.CH.

The repor-t of the Tenîpex-ance Comn-

.380 illethodist Magazine and -Review.

iittee was a, stir-ilxg document. Itr-

traffic camiot be le(T-dize1 Niiout sin1.
If it, w-as not î-ighit foi- the individual maxi
to seli liquor, how can it be riglit foi- the
collective mian,ý the state, to seli it ? Th
ra«vag(es Wvhichi the liquor ti-aflic cauised
amnîxg the In(lians of ]3iitislh Columîbia

wer i-citd nd eprcatd.A noble dec-
laiation of principles wasinade, st-oîxgly

condmnxingthe license feature0 of aI1l
statutes, by whicli nioxîey is accepted fur
the legatl protection of an innnoral ti-affie,
anîd pi-otcsting aga1inist the unlîoly alliance
of the Stette and the iquor traffle.

FRATE.ItîNJTY.

Onîe of the înost, delighitful features oif
tic Confei-encc was the excliange of fra-
ternal gî-octings with the rel)resentatives
of the Pi-esbyteriax and othier Churclies.
The Rev. Dr. Torraxce, Modei-ato- of the
Gencral Assemibly of tic Pi-esbyte-iax
Chîurch, spoke of the granxd resuit of
Union iii the i-apid developiont of that
Clîurch in Canada. Principal Cavex, of
Knox College, rcferiimg to the fact tîxat
both the Pi-eshyterianl axnd Metho<ist
Cliuî-ches w-c the m-sult of the union
of sevei-al ninior bodies, asked, '' Shahl
theî- bo any futur-, union ? " Thie ap-
î>lause of the Conference shîow-ed that the
thîouglît w'as imeitiier a imovel noî- anx ux-
Welcomnle concep>tionx. lix lus addm-ess at
the Metlxodist banqîuet Sir Oliver Mowat
hîcartily endorsed tlîis sentinment. Wlmther
tlîere be furtieî- orgaici uxuion or not it
is at least cause for devoutest g-atitude
t'O God thiat suchi kindly relations, sucx
truc fi-ternity, existhbetwexx the difféenit
Cliiurclies.

Few icetings of the Coîxferexxce w-ci-
more initerestmng than that vewthe ad-
dresses of Uic delegates fi-oin the Meth-
odist Churchies of Grecat ]3ritain and the
United States Nwere giveni. The kid
auxd brotheî-ly greetixîgs of the :Rev. ,Johîn
Bonxd, repx-esecntingr the iothier Meth-
odisîni of the worId, of President Ray-
moud, of Wesleyan University, lelega.te
fi-oi the Methiodist Episcopal Clxurch,
and Mr. Coke Suîiithî, of the Metliodist
Episcopal Churich, South, bî-eathîed the
warîxxcst spirit of 1Meth(dist affe2ctionî anxd
grood will. Tliese internxational anid inte-
leixomuiiiatiouial coumtesics cannot fail tg)

biîxd the kindred nations and chxurcîxes
dloser toge thon.

RECENT DFEATiis.

A feiv days afte- the death of blis
vencrable colleague, Dr. Beatty, Dir.
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.John WVilson, Pî'ofessor Eniierituis of Vie-
toriL Univ'er.sity, passed mway fron life.
lIe wvill be rernenuered witlî deup feeling
by litundreds of old Victorians as the
kindly, iinodest, accoînp lishied scliolar
that Ih(, was. Many of ourl iiiisters
received thecir first inisiglît, inito the
original. tongues of the Old andNe
Testament fromn his instruction. Throtugli
the infirinities of aire lie wvas soîno years
ago1 supernnuitated froîn active wvork, but
hie stili t.ook a deep) interest in the growthi
of the institution to whichi lie hiad giv'en
the best energries oif his life. Peace to
the nieillory of hionest, ilprighit and
lovable Dr. Jolhn Wilson.

Ouie of our y(>uniger iinisters, the Rev.
Tr. A. ]illiott, of lAtlatiIla, Manitoba,
died on Ait'gust 22nid, at the iN'ethîodist

pasoag tt Dauphin. of typhoid feyer.
ne liad only beeti in the Country for a
sh]ort tite. H-e was a votnu" mnan of
carnest piety and of intieh promise. He
was a brother of the Rev. J. G. Iklliott,
now statiovie( at Reston, Mantitoba.

A fewv days later, on Augtist '27lh, the
Bey. Duncan George Harrison, brother
of W. D. Harrisoni, of l3rîdgeulorth, died
at Niclînlls Hlospital, Peterlioro'. 1-1
W'as anl Iccoînplished student at Victoria,
wlîere hoe took the prize iii sacred oratory
in April last. It is sad to thîink of tltese
younig liretht'en called so early front the
service t< whîehi they lîad coîîsecratud
their lives.

Early iii Septeinher the late Tinmothy
Yattrass, a superannuitated iiîtinister of
the London Conference, i)assed front
labour to î'eward. Brother ats
boutait his îiniistry iii 1853. For the last
twenity-thiree years hie had lived iii the
city of London. IHe %vas a mîodest, unl-
assuîingi ' lwthIir %vio iras greatly lbc-
loved h)y al Whio knlew hiiu.

Bev. Dr. Asbury Lowrey (lied at hlis
homte in Gerînlantownl, PhiladeCIiphi, Fah.,
Augrust 5thi. Thie innuiiediate cause of lus
demlise wvas the severe shock <îf a faîl hY
%whiclî hoe sustainiel a fracture of the hli1 .
As w'riter, preachier and editor, lio gatve
bis later years to the advocacy of the
doctrine of hiolinless, in wlîichi hie ira. a
iruti believer.

ITF.%S.

Dr. IL L. Lutn lias, for the present
retired froîn active and regé ular par'tici-
pation iii tie Christian îvork carrie(l on
at the Rtegont Street Polytchnic, iii or-
d1er to assist Rev. Hughl Price Hughes in
tle îrork of thle WVest Lolikiln Mission
(luriiig 'Mr. Ilughces' îîrcsideîicy.

Principial Joint Caird, of the UVni%'Cerity
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oif Glitsg(o%, iv.-( (lied recently, was for
iltany years, one of die mnlost notect
preachers and in<st influential. mone in
Scotlaîîd.L lus brother, Prof. Edward
Caird, is Master of Balliol College, Ox-
ford, sinice the death of Dr. Jowett. Dr.
Caird camne inito special public notice
tlîroughi a sermon îîreachied before Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert iii 1855, on
-The Religion of Conon Life.'' Thtis

was translated iinto nîany languages, and
iii tic opinion of ]Demn Stuanley was theo
gfreatest sing-le sermon of the century.
Front 1862. until a few weeks silice, hoe
îî'as connleed %îth the Glasgow Uni-
versity, first occupying the chair of di-
vinity and afterw'ards as principal of the

The centenary of 'Methodisin in the Ba-
ltinas is to lie celeltrate(t tii year. Thoe

iîLssionary Coinmiiittee of the Engclishi
NVesleyaîi Chutrcli cannot seiid ant official
deptntation, luit the chiaîrnlan oif the
Baianias District lîad approaclhed Dr.
Stelphenson with a view to seeuiriiî" his
presoence at the celebration.

Thleîe lias been a reater inerease in
the numuniber of couverts in Cinam during
the last eighît years titan duriing the pre-
ceding eiglity yeaus.

''lie Churiich Mîssîonlary 'Society is înlost
praL erfully w-atchling the signls of the
tintes with referencee t(u ope nîng a new,%
mtission in the Khartouin region as soon
as the Britisht troops shadl recapture that
City. Thlis is onlly the reviv-al of a plait
formnied years since, %when Generad Gor don
Wals iii Connnan(l ii the So>udan.

A scliene has been Iurel)atteC thiat marks
a nielr deîîarture in the policy of the Vies.
leyanl Missionlar' Society, alid inlakes it
possible for the M,ýissionaýry Comîîmniittee to
appuoint Iaynien to educational, ite(ical
Or wvneiteiork in the foreigni field.
As the Iaw stand(s at present fln imanl Cali
lie sent ()ut by the coitiiiiittee for suchi
wOrk mnless hoe ho an ordlaiiied iministet-
or On probuato n for or'dinationî.

'[le Loundon, Entg., Mdl todist Rcorder
Ilotes lvitlht reat satisfaction, as well it
Iiîay, thiat at its final mieeting for the
year tie Missioitary Coiinuîittee of the
Wcsleyani ?uethodist. Cîtuircli asked foir
the appos ilitiiient of sîxteen a(lditional.
miissîoaries. It says : ,No sucli stop
ii adrauce lias been takemi, wvithin our
Illeuory, by the wesleynil Missiollary
Society." 'lThe growing receipts of thte
Society wlîiclt niakze titis incereaýse <of

wrrspossible are partly the resîtît oif
ilipt'<ved finiancial Counditions, but more,

îiila>,of emmlarging initerest in the mis-
sionary enterurise.

- -
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.Essays for cite ffimes. Stiulies of Bminent
J117t andi Impo),iant Liing Qu6stions.
By REv. E. H. .ÛEwAitT, D.D. Metix-
odist B3ook iRooins, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax. I'rice, 75e.

The inany friends of Dr. Dewart ilh
be glad to rend this volume of essays for
tIse tisses froni hig practised pen. Tlîizy
are all upon important subjeets, and ahi,
we believe, hiave passed the ordeal of
publication in somne high-class review or
ilcaazinie. The great topies whidhi they
discuss are of living intcrest and of per-
ianent importance. Thcy posseBs a comn-
bination of litcrar briflianceand strengtlh
of style, like at sword of steel. witlî
dainasccncd blade and jcwellcd Lt They
hiave also a breadtlî of view, a liberality
of thouglît, whicli show that Dr. Dewart,
ove» whien combating certain question-
able tendencies in current thcology, is
fu!' abreast of msodernu theories.

There is a fascination about the char-
acter of "'Robertson of Brighton " that
justifics the ample treatinent of his life
and work. Evcry Methodist ought to be
faiiiar -%vîth the noble character and
epoch-niak-ing, work of James Armninius,
to svhoin the thcohogy of Mcthodismn owcs
so nsuch. Few things are more in-
structive in litcrary history than the con-
fessions and retractions of George John
Romlanles, Who, for many years, svas
prime expounder of the Darwinian theory
of evolution, but wvho lu ]lis riper and
mnaturer thoughit " returned to that full
delibernte communion with, the Chiurchi
of Jesus Christ, whicli hie liad bee» fo:- so
many years consciontioushy conipelhed to
foreiuo."

No subject caus be more imuportant
for citiier puhî)it or pewv than the question,
1"What should ininisters prea;h ? " To
this Dr. Dewart gives a strong, Plear, de-
cisive answer. A sturdy Christian op-
timisss throbs in ovcry linoe of the essay,
"lle corld Growing ,Worse?" Othier
cssays ar,, "The Tüibingen Sohool of
Criticism,iy "The Last of the Great
Prophets," "Mýoral Toaching of tho Old
Testament,"> etc.

In iglter voin is Dr. Dcwart's syns-
pathetic critique on Chaanes Aangster,
-%whoni hoe considers to, hld a foreinost

place ainong our Canadian poots. Dr.
Dowart also enrichos the volume witl

zorne later poenis of ie own, svrittcn

silice the publication of lis " Sonige of
Life." Amion« thesge are soiîîe whichi
have conianded wide recognition both
in the, Old World and the Newv. The
Jubile poemn on the Queeni's long reigii,
that " On the Deatlî of Lord Tennyson,"
and "Tien and Now," a response to
Tennyson's "Locksley Hall Sixty Years
After, " and ]lis recent inagnificent "In
Mernoriamn" to William Ewart Gladstone,
have not, in our judgnient, beeiî sur-
passed iii Canadian verse. Indeed, the
Tennyson and ( -.dstoine "1In Me-
nîoriais " hlave not, ive think, been
equalled as elegies of these great men.

,Sin cand Holincess; or, Whlat it is to bc
Holy. ]3y REv. D. W. C. 11UNTING-
TONý, D.D., Chancellor Nebraska Wes-
leyan University. 12ino. Cloth. Pp.
2988. Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,;
Curts & Jennings. Toronto: William

]rggs Price, $1. 20.
The views presented in this book «are

,greatly needed at the present tinme in the
Churcli. The author says: "6At tIc
tinte of my conversion and connectioit
withi the Clîurch I assumned the cor-
rectness of the teachings upon the su>-
jeot of entire sanctification which 1 tIen
received. I was taught that they were
Scriptural and according to, thc standards
of Methodisnm. Guided by those wîo,
rcceivcd themn iu a similar way, 1 was
led at two different periods of mny Chiris-
tian life tu believe thnt I had ' exper-
ienced thc blessing of sanctificatioin,'
understanding by that terni, as 1 did,
the renioyaI or destruction oif wlîat 1 was
instructed to regard as 'inbrcd sin.'
That 1 did realize at ecdi of tiiese seasons
a gracivus uplift in spiritual life I shall
nover doubt. Christ was revealed to nie
and in nie as Hoe had îîot bec» rcvealed bo-
fore. For weeks following, not a move-
ment in niy nature disýurbed tIc dec1>
calmn of Miy spirit. I coula say w'ith.
another, 1 1 soughit God in everything,
and found HEinii evcrywliorc.' That I
expcrionccd just wvhat 1 thouglit 1 did, I
do not now believe. I hlave ovidenco
tlat tIc vicws proented in thc following
pages have, ini tIc lîand of God, been
liclpful to a considerable nuiiber of sin-
cere but distrcssod childrcn of God.
These are mny reasons for writing ias- I
have ý%vit.ten2'"

'I
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Duna's Bevised Tcxt-Bouk of acoloqa,.
Edited by 'WILLIAM NoliTII Riho,
Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Gcology,
Wcsleyan University. Cloth, l2mo,
482 pages, with copions illustrations.
Amierican Book Comjpany, New York,
Cincinnati, and Chicago.

It is gratifying bo us to notice the
inultiplied indications of advanced -,cho-
larship in Methodist institutions. Iu
this volume Dr. Rice has reflected lustre
uipon the Wesleyan University. We
shaîl never forget the avidity îvitlî whicli
we studied Dana's geology whien at
college over thirty years ago.

This is tie fifth edlition, revised and
enlarged, of " Lana's Text-Book of
Geology," whichi for more than haîlf a
century lias beoîîa standard for the study.
The book lias becai thoroughly rovised,
iu inany parts entirely rewritten, and a
fewv changes have been niade in the ar-
rangement 'l'le classification of ainais
and plants is introduiced before dynamical
geolog(,y. Iu addition to the largeubr
of illustrations iii the former editions, a
nluniber of new ffigures and revised mnaps,
takien froin the (governiienit survey4, are
g-iven in this edition. The bearingY of
paýleontology upon eo(lution is thorough-
ly diseussed. The book is well balaneed,
treating adequately structural aînd dy-
11;'.11ickl geologly, and giving due proini-
ixence te, historical geology, neglected by
-other wr*r. As xnow publishied the
work combines the ripe scholarship and
profound learning of Professor Dans,
z-connodated iii spirit and in fact Ix> the
mnost recent researches.

Pictnres (f the E st. Sketclies, of Biblical
Seiies in Palestine orul Geecce. By
HELEN B. IHAxînis. London . Jamues

Nisht & 'o.Toronito: William iBri,,,s.
Price, 82.75.
There is an undying iuterest about the

land made saicred everinore by the life
and labours of our Lord. E-enco, age
aftor age, multitudes of pilgrimis inake
their ivay bo those scenes and seek to
walk ini the very foot-prints of Jesus.
But insny more eau nover see the Holy
Land, nor their feet stand -%vithin the
gates of Jerusaleini. To tixin snch a
series of g>i.phie 1,kc-tclîes -,iS are con-
taincd iu this volume iii no inconsider-
aible degree snpply the lack. The plates
are nut phiotos, which after aIl have a
dull i nechanical appearance, but are froin
drawings by a clever artist. The writer
expresses the hiope that, as seoing Nvith
the oye is a lielp to the hearing of the
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ear and the uniderstanding of the heart,
Sunday-schoul teachers ard other Chris-
tian workers inay find i these sketches
sonie assistance in their presentation of
Biblical history to those amnong whion
they labour.

There are thirty-two full-page cuts
witx descriptive text prixîted on heavy
paper, illustrating the footprints of St.
Paul ini Greece. It is a handsomne large
octavo. Iii has been wvcIl said that the
Land is the best commentary on the Book.
The text and pictures give a realistic
interest to the words of Scripture.

The .Emphasi.-ed Yewv Testament. A
New Translation Designied tu Set
Forthl the Exact Meaniag, the
Proper Terininology, and the Graphie
Style of the Sacred Original ;
Arranged to Show at a Glance
Narrative, Speech, Parallelisîn, and
Logical Aiialyý,is ; and Emphiasized
Throug-hout after the Idionis of the
Greeko Toge Withi Select ]Refer-
ences and an Appendix of Notes. By
JOSEI>11 BRYANT ROTIIERUA?]. Large
octzwo. Pp. 274. Cloth. New York :
John Wiley &. Sons, 53 East Tenth
Street. Price, $2.00.
One of the miost notable signs of the

tinmes is the growing ilntensity of the
study of the WVord of God, and the mnany
methods whIici aIre adopted tO niake its
ineaning more clear. The Polychîromie
Bible, the admirable volumes of Pro-
fessoçr Moulton, and the book under re-
view, aire ail illustrations of this. The
titie aibove quoted sets forth the author's
upoe. It is designed bo be a help in

ti1e critical study of the New Testament
for those wvho knowv their Englishi only,
placîng themn as nearly as possible in the
position (if one fainiliar with the original
Greek. With this purpose in view, the
translation was made more literai than
the Coinmon or the Revised Versions,
and various typogra-.phical devices are
emloyed iii the text bo denote greater
or less emnphasis, bo indicate words con-
cerning whose authenticity scholars are
ini doubt.

It is natural that such a translation as
this should Sound strangely te cars ac-
cusbmned only bo the phraseology of the
Conimon or even the ].evised Version ;
but the very strangeness of a niew ren-
dcring of fainiliar words is oft-en a stimu-
lus bo thoughlt. It serves te, areuse at-
tention tb passages hitherte passed lightly
over becanse they are so faniiliar. Even
t-houghi the rendering may net ho quite
felicitos-it inevit;ibly provokzes inquiry
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and reflection. This is, indeed, tho chief
value of a literai translation.

WVe think the autiior lias somietinies
marred the beauty of the text by lus
translations, as in lus rendering of the
first beatitude, " Happy are the destitute
iii spirit." His uniforni translation of
the word "bpio"by inmnierse, bega-
the whole question ini dispute as to the
mode of baptism. The expression "1Jolin
the Iiîiinerser " lias a queer look-, and wve
utterly dissent fromn the translation, " He
wvill iinierse you iii Holy Gliost and
fire. "

The Cliristimb Liîtcrprcîation of Lifc, and
Otiier Essails. By WV. T. DAvISON,
.M.A.,1 D.?D. London :Charles H.
Kelly. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
WVe were nîucli plea.sed by reading sonie

of these essays as thecy appeared anony-
înously in the London Quarterlit Rceriew,
and are glad to kilow their authorship
and to have thecni in this liandsoxne fori.
The leading essav on the " Christian In-
terpretatioï- of Life " is hure printed for
the first tinie. It is a contribution of
unusual value to orle of the inlost imi-
I>ortaîito<f subjects. Thieessatys on 'rUlie
Seat of Authority iii Religrioni," on1 "'The
Christian Philosophy eof Religion,5"
''The Foundations of Christian F.tithi,"
"Christianity and Greek Thouglit, "The
Evidential Value of Christian Exper-
jeilce," " Probleiii Christian Ethies,
and "The Reali7mtioîî of ChristianUnity,"
are chiaracterized by Dr. Davison's pihilo-
sopliical înletlîod, devout spirit and fe-
licity of expression. We hope that Dr.
Davison wvill present iii book forîîî the
admirable articles which lie lias recently
contributed to, Zioat's JIcrlel on recent
biblical criticismi.

.HÏstory of thte -People of Israel, .Froia the
Barliest Times to the Destrutction of
Jerî<isalciia bil the Bo<î.Written for
lay readers by CARL HEINRîcH Cus
ILL, Phi.D., S.T.D. Translated by
W. H. CARRUTII. Chicago: The Open
Court Publishing Co. Toronto: \Vil-
liana Briggs. Price, 81.50.
The Open Court Publishing Coiipaui-y

is issuing an Important series of philo.
sopluic.al works, of whicli thuis is the
latest. It is ixot often that a book 1)y a
Germian professor is writtenm iii so viva-
cious and picturesque literary style. As
written for lay reaiders thie book î>resents
the results rathier than thue process of
criticismn. kt includes, a Concise but
clear accoulut of the period coveredl hy
thie Sundfay-school lessons of the present

cine and Review.

li.ilf-yeatr. Sonue of its conclusions, h<>w-
ever, we cannot accept, as tliat of the
chiaracter of Ahab.

Yc Littie Salent. Maide. -11 StOl o>f
IWittlîc?cift. By PAULINE BRADFRD
MAcKiix, Illustrated by E. W. D.

HÂM.T0. oston:L Liuluson, Wolffe,
&Co. Toronto: Williamn Briggrs.

Thiere is no period of history tlîat
seeis so near and yet so far as that of
New England in the 01(1 witchicraft, days.
In reading its record we seeîn transported
alinost to the heart of the Middle Ages.
The admnirable painting of the witchi trials
iii the quaint old mluseuni iniglit illustrate

apage front the records of the Vehaii-
gYericlîte, or of the Council cf Teni. Yet
in somne aspects of New England life and
tlioughit tiiere is an air of modernity
whicli seeîîxs almiost of yester(lay. Out
of its religions life haLve sprnng the pria-
ciples and institutions whicli pulsate
witli vitaility throughiout thie continent
to-day. As one browses in thue old books
in the Saleuu Inistitute, or uniedifttes
amaongt thie tonibs of the old buryiîîg.
ground, lie is brouglut face to face witli
tlîe venerable past. As- lie walks the
busy street, tr-aversed by îuiany scores of
passingr railway trains, lue feels tlie quick.
ouled thîrob of the present.

Thuis book, as with, a spel1 of an eii-
clianter's wand, takes uis back to tlie 01(1
colonial days, reveils the l)all of super~-
stitionî that brooded over the coinnunity,
inakes us share tlîe pulsiuig luopes and
fears of thue denizens of thueold Purian
town. There is iii tlîe auualysis of tlioughit
and feeling and portrayal of cliarîcter a

'eiuî Of gYenius akin to tlîat of Hawthiorne.
The iakite-uip of the book, -with its crimison
rubrie, its quaint illustrations are quito
in keoping wvithl the Old World atiino-
sphiere that exhales frolil its p)ages.

Tite C/m ristiaIL Jtcrclatio7b. By BoRDEN
P. BowYE. Cincinnati: Curt-s &ý
Jeningis. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price, 50 cents.
Dr. Bowne is one of the ablest pro-

fessors, of philosophy of INeîv Eligland.
whiat lie lias to say, tlierefore, Onl thuis
important subjeet will comniand our re-
speet in advance. This paper was read
before the University of Syracuse. Its
esseiitial thiughit is, thiat the current
difficultieýs concernhîîg revelationiare nee(l-
les, if flot gr-atuitous, aud arise inainly
froîn the abstr-act discussion of a îurobleiii
wvhicî Cali bu successfully deai1t wvith offly
iii the concerete,


